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AM11-H00V£R 
MEN GLOOMY 
OVER OUTLOOK i

— — r I

Without Counting New York j
* i

Or Pennsylvania, Cabinet j 
Candidate Has OverdOOi 
Votes.

LOVERS WILL BUY 
NEW AUTO DEVISE

Can Pet Without ‘ Being Seen |
by Driver- 
vention.

-An English In-

New York, May 14.— The 
wonders of this modern age 
never cease. Lovers are soon 
to have absolute privacy in an 
automobile and “ back seat 
drivers” are to be silenced all 
by a mere mechanical devise.

Peter Jones, an English 
steel magnate, who arrived to
day aboard the Samaria, 
brought the contrivance with 
him— a -  reversible back seat 
and a door through the rear 
of the automobile.

“ By means of this seat,” ex
plained Jones, “ the rear seat 
passengers in the automobile 
can look out the back seat just 
like on a Pullman observation 
car. Lovers will not be inter
fered with by the presence of 
the driver and the driver will 
not be interfered with by the 
‘back seat chauffeur.’ '

TAX SLASH TO 
AID BUSINESS 
IN THE WORKS

-;

To Afford Greatest Relief of 
Any Revenue Measure i 
Drafted Since War— Its 
Provisions.

WIFE OFFERS $100 
FOR TWO MURDERS

Washington, May 14.— Hard hit 
hy the apparent drift of Pennsyl
vania to the Hoover candidacy, the 
anti-Hoover allies were digging In 
today for u protracted and stub
born last-ditch fight to “ stop” the 
secretary of commerce at Kansas^
City four weeks hence.

Their task has oeen made doubly 
difficult— perhaps impossible— by
the apparent willingness of the Mel
lon machine in Pennsylvania to take 
Hoover if President Coolidge cannot 
be persuaded to stand again. Upon 
that nearly all the practical politi
cians of Washington were agreed 
today. 'V-

Over 400 .Mark i
Hoover’s pledges and committed | 

delegates strength is due to cross- 
the 400-mark this week, not count-1 
ing any votes from New York or I 
Pennsylvania, whose combined j 
strength is 169 in the convention.
From this it is apparent that if 
New York should follow Peni^syl- 
vania into the Hopver camp the 
light against Hoover at Kansas! Bayport, N. Y., May 14— Accus- 
City becomes more or less an idlejed of plotting to murder her hus-

today. Hoover has appro.xi- Frederick Austin, 2S,

But Man Who Poses as Gun- 
man Turns Out to Be the 
Sheriff.

inately 367 committed delegates. 
New Jersey will add 31 in tomor- 
row s primary, and on next Friday 
Oregon will fall into line with 13, 
pushing the Hoover total across the 
400-line. In both'these states Hoov- 
'r has no opposition, and the state 
leaders are for him. Their 44 votes 
go to him by default. Even half of 
New York's 90, coupled with Penn
sylvania’s 79, would put the Cabi- 
'let candidate within a few votes of 
the necessary 545...

Outlook Olooiiiy
The senatorial leaders of “ The 

Mlies” privately admit that the out
look for stopping Hoover is not a 
:osy one. Publicly, however, they 
are maintaining a bold front, and 
are determined to go down fighting. 
Conferences will be held here this 
week to map out eleventh-hour tac
tics and strategy, it is perhaps a 
coincidence that the Senate’s inves
tigation of campaign expenditures j 
has brought Frank O. Lowden to 
Washington at this more or less 
critical time. As Hoover’s chief op
ponent, Lowden will enter the Kan
sas City convention with some 200 
<otes, and if Hoover is to be stop
ped it is Lowden who must be the 
rallying post for the opposition, at 
least in the early balloting.

“The Allies” were admittedly 
surprised and discomfited by Sec
retary Mellon’s public pat on the 
back for the Hoover candidacy, but 
at that they managed to extract 
some small comfort from the man
ner in which it was done.

Secretary Mellon clearly revealed 
that he still has hopes of drafting 
President Coolidge, and the fact 
that he insisted that Pennsylvania’s

(Continued on page 3)

NOTED AUTO RACER 
KILLED BY ROBBERS
Brush Fire Started to De

stroy Murder Evidence, 
Police Officials Believe.

and her alleged lover. Arthur Aba- 
dor, 28, were in the Riverhead jail 
today as the result of an unusual 
bit of detective work by Charles 
Barcelona, a deputy sheriff.

The woman, it is charged, con
fided her desire to do away with 
her husband to a truck driver and 
he promised ô find her a gunman. 
Instead, he notified Barcelona and 

, the latter was introduced to Mrs. 
Austin and Abadore as “ Joe Russo, 
a tough New York gunman.”

Barcelona was to receive $80 
for killing the husband and a share 
of the victim’s $4,000 insurance, it 
is alleged. The deputy says it was 
further Oigreed that he was-vto kill 
Abadore’s wife, for $20, in order 
that Abadore and Mrs. Austin could 
marry.

Taken to Jail
Late Saturday, deputy Barcelona 

went to the two and advised them 
that Austin had been shot and was 
dying in a hospital, he says. He 
suggested that to make things “ look 
well” they should visit the bedside 
and offered to drive them to the 
hospital. Instead he took them to 
jail.

>Attstin, the intended victim, a 
middle aged florist, told police that 
he had suspected his wife and 
Abadore were carrying on a love 
affair and had, in fact, learned that 
they were registered as man and 
wife in a hotel at Patchogue, L. I., 
several weeks ago. He believes 
that Abadore was chiefly responsi
ble for the alleged murder plot. 
Police said today that they wpre 
unable to locate Abadore’s wife and 
two children.

DANBURY WAR 
VETERAN KILLS 
WIFE m  SELF

After Shooting Spouse He 
Calls Pofice and Before 
They Arrive He Commits 
Suicide.

TO WITHDRAW; 
DEMAND OF

Washington, May 14.— The new 
tax reduction bill today carried an 
$118,000,000 cut in corporation 
taxes,, the greatest relief proposed 
for American business in any rev
enue measure drafted since the 
war.

The slashes included an $82,000,- 
000 reduction in the regular cor
poration tax rate, which was drop
ped from 131,̂  to 121?̂  per cent,
$12,000,000 reduction through in
crease of exemptions from $2,000 
to $3,000 and $24,000,000 through 
adaption of a graduated scale of 

j taxes for small corporations.I The $24,000,000 graduate scale 
{slash, applying to corporations,
[with incomes up to $15,000, was I not approved by the administration 
I and was inserted in the bill only 
because several stalwart Republi
can Senators were absent when the 
vote was taken. The result was 40 
to 38, two Insurgents— McMaster 
and No-rbeck, of South Dakota— I 
voting with the Democrats.

May Reverse Vote
The administration will make an

other effort to eliminate this item
uSh,'Rei?ubiiSr^fLa^^^^ leader! | o f  the Cantonese or Nationalist forces in South China, a college
announced he e.xpected the Senate j 
would reverse itself when the sec
ond vote is taken.

This cut increased the total tax 
reduction, carried in the bill to 
$227,000,000, just $24,000,000 
more than the limit fixed by the 
administration. It will be a $100,-

WORIiD WAR DEAD
TO BE HONORED

Above at the left is General Chiang Kai-Shek, youthful commander-

ELWELL SUMMER HOME 
DESTROYED BY BLAZE

Los Angeles, Calif., May 14.—  
Murder, motivated by robbery, "and 
committed by a person who sought 
to efface the deed with flame, was 
the theory on the basis of which 
sheriff’s Investigators today press
ed further their Inquiry Into the 
mysterious death of Dave Lewis, 
nationally proiiNnent auto racing 
driver.

A bullet wound in his head, Lew
is’ body was discovered in his ranch 
home in San Francisquito canyon 
near here. On the adjacent ground 
a brush fire of unknown origin was 
raging. Beside the body lay a .45 
caliber army automatic revolver.

Not a Suicide
The possibility of suicide was 

minimized by Investigators when It 
was learned that Lewis did not own 
a revolver. Relatives of the dead 
man declared they were aware of 
no possible motives for suicide. Lew
is was looking forward, they said, 
to parllclpation in the forthcoming 
Speedway races at Indianapolis 
and planned to depart for the Indi
anâ  city on May 23.

'The theory that a robber entered 
Lewis’s ranch home, four miles 
above the demolished St. Francis 
r'ara, and killed the racing driver 
V7on meeting resistance gained 
c.edence with 
the home contains many articles of 
value. Jt la thought that the proba
ble assailant fled from the hodse 
after killing Lewis, and started the 
Vush fire to cover the murder.

Loss Estimated at $15,000; 
Defective Wiring Starts Big 
Fire.

New Haven, Conn., May 14.— The 
summer home of C. C. Elwell, state 
public utilities commissioner, locat
ed at Indian Neck, Branford, was 
damaged beyond repair by fire sup
posed to have started from defec
tive wiring on Sunday.- The struc
ture, an eleven-room cottage, will 
have to be razed, according to an
nouncement here today. The loss is 
estimated at over $15,000.

Members of the Elwell family 
were at a neighbor’s home when 
the fire developed. Firemen from 
the Branford districts handled the 
blaze so that a group of nearby cot
tages was saved from possible 
damage.

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed a cottage owned hy Robert 
Schroeder, on the western edge of 
town late Sunday, and spread into 
the woods until a region equal to a 
dozen square blocks was swept. 
Volunteers aided by a local fire 
company, saved other nearby cot
tages. .The burned cottage was in 
the heart of a group of summer 
homes in the eastern edge of the 
Woodbrldge section along Amity 
road.

(Continued on Page 3)

COCKTAIL FLAVORS 
NOT AGAINST LAW

On the riglit is Marshal Chang Tso-Lin, fierce dictator of 
' North China and friend of foreign concessionaries, who began life as a 
bandit chieftain and has risen to millions. In the circle Baron Tanaka, 
Japan’s premier, who ordered Japanese troops into Shantung, and below 
Japanese soldiers are shown on the march.

A n  Ex-Bandit Leader 
V s .  College Graduate

Shanghai, May 14— In the eyes^was educated at Wellesley, a man

Dry Agents Warned Not to 
Stop Sale of NonTntoxF 
eating Flavors.

RENO’S DIVORCE 3IILL

Washington, May 14— America’s 
great divorce mill at Reno, Nevada, 
more than doubled Its output in 
1927.

The courts germinated the wed
ded “ bliss” of 1,603 couples. Cen
sus bureau figures announced today

the revelation tb it ^^26 only 753. .di
vorces were granted at Reno.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, May 14—  Treasury 

balance May 11: $146,639,436.79.

Washington, May 14.— Prohibi
tion agents are conducting an ap
parently unauthorized campaign of 
coercion and threat against drug
gists and other dealers in non-in
toxicating beverages In an effort to 
enforce the Volstead Act, it was 
learned today.

D.ruggists have been warned by 
. agents that the sale of certain non • 
intoxicating substances, such as 
preparations of juniper oil common
ly known as “ gin drops” may re
sult in the loss of their licenses to 
sell medicinal liquor.

Sales of this character were cha- 
lacterized by dry agents as “ com
pounding a felony,’ ’.-although a ma
jority of violations of the prohibi
tion laws constitute only misde
meanors.

Not Autliorized '
Officials declared that slatemenis 

of this kind are not autho-iized by 
prohibition "G. H. Q.” and are be
ing made without the knowledge of 
the Treasury Department. Il vras 
explained by Prohibition Commis
sioner James M. Doran that where 
subsl.ances are sold and labeled as 
liquor flavoring there is a violation 
and auch transactions will be stop
ped by the government.

Not Against Law
Officials admitted, however, that 

there is no violation of the Vol
stead Act in selling non-intoxicat
ing beverage, even though they may 
later be used in combination with 
alcohol for drinking purposes.

Some grocers in the national cap
ital have been stopped from selling 
iion-alcohollc beverages, such • as 
vermouth and cocktails on the 

(grounds thdt these liquids contri
bute to violations of the law. These 
beverages are widely advertised in 
newspapers and magazines as con- 
siltaring satisfactory non-alcoholic 
drinks.

Add Alcohol
By the addition of alcohol the 

vermouths and cocktails may be 
converteu into substantially the 
same concoctionA as were sold be
fore prohibition and It is for this 
reason that the attempt to stop 
thffir sale was made.

While a campaign was made by 
prohibition agents against the sale 
of ginger ale and other soft drinks 
in night clubs/ on the ground that 
these beverages obviously were to 
be made “ the background” for 
highballs and cocktails, some offi
cials privately expressed doubt 
w^heOier this form of prohibition is 
legal.

Where, prohibition agents discov
er the actual use of alcohol with 
soft drinks, or with concoctions of 
other, va^eties sold by drug stores 
and groc^ies, arrests are permissi
ble, but otherwise there are no just 
grounds for action, according to of
ficials.

of most Americans, all Chinese are 
alike,, but that mistaken opinion is 
a hangover of the days before col
lege educations, youth movements 
and the New China that emerged; 
from the overthrow of the Manchu 
emperors who had ruled for centur
ies.

No American, living a half a 
world away, can imagine a greater 
contrast than that existing between 
General Chiang Kai-Shek and Mar
shal Chang Tso-Lin, rfval Chinese 
war lords, who', it is reported, may 
forget their bitter enmity and com
bine against the invading Japanese 
in Shantung.

Youthful General Chiang, still 
in his 36’s, is a college graduate, 
the husband of a Chinese girl who

who speaks seven languages. As 
commander-iu-chief ■'61" fhe Can
tonese, or Nationalist forces of 
South China,' he lives in almost, 
simple poverty.

The grizzled Chang -Tso-Lin, 
dictator of Northern China, is a 
former bandit chieftain who owns 
a string of banks, railroads, indus
tries and newspapers and has ac
cumulated a fortune of many mil- 
ions, despite the fact that he can
not write and is barely able to 
read., He has eight wives and 32 
children.

General Chiang Kai-Shek is fre
quently referred to as . “ the 
George Washington of China,”

Danbury, Conn., May 14— Philip 
Russo, a World War veteran, 
shot and killed his wife and com
mitted suicide at his home, 11 Corn- 
stock street, here today. The 
shooting ended a long period of ill- 
health and mental disturbance for 
which Russo had at one time receiv
ed treatment in a federal hospital 
at Washington.

Russo, according to police in
formation, walked casually up to 
his wife in the kitchen of their 
home after breakfast today, and 
fired two shots into her body. Then 
he telephoa^d the police, telling 
what he had done. Replacing the 
phone receiver on the hook, he shot 
himself through the left ear, dying 
almost instantly.

Clothing Afire
Mrs. Russo, after tho shooting, 

had strength to run screaming into 
the door-yard. Her clothing was 
afire from the pistol shots. A 
neighbor rushed to her aid, beat 
out the flames and carried her into 
the house where she died before 
medical help arrived.

Russo’s relatives had asked the 
town of Danbury to commit him to 
an institution some weeks ago and 
then withdrew the application when 
he seemed- to have improved. His 
wife, noticing a recurrence of his 
trouble recently, threatened to leave 
him. This threat is believed to 
have upset Russo.

Mrs. Russo, was thirty, and was 
twice married. She leaves three 
children by her first marriage and 
two by the second. Relatives to
day took the children in charge. 
Russo was thirty-five, and had been 
successful as a a building contrac
tor since his return from the war, 
in which'he was wounded.

Washington, May 14.— The 
“ unwept, unhonored and un
sung”  thousands of soldiers, 
sailors and marines who died 
during the World War without 
their names ever being assem
bled, are at last to be remem
bered.

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers, 
(R) of Mass., today at the re
quest of the Disabled American 
Veterans, introduced a bill pro
viding that all of these names 
be assembled in one public vol
ume and published with the 
place of death, military rank 
and organization, together with 
the name of the nearest rela
tive. A copy of the book will he 
furnished free to each of the 
nearest relatives.

LOWDEN CAMPAIGN 
COST HIM $60,000

PRICE THREE CEN1S

Rush More Troops to Sceiie 
of' Trouble— Italy Alw  
Sends More Soldiers to 
Tien-T^ and Engbmd 
Watches Sitnation Closer 
ly— Plan to Unite Rural 
Chinese Factions to Oast 
Common Foe, F ^ s.

SELF DEFENSE PLEA 
IN CHURCH MURDER

(Continued on page 2)

FIND PRE HISTORIC 
RELICS IN HEBRON

Archaeologist BeHeves Spe
cimens May Be 3,000 
Years Old,

HOSPITAL FUND IS 
JUST BEOW  GOAL

S. S. Superintendent Leaps 
From Pnlpit, Draws Gun 
and Kills Man.

Ex-Governor of Illinois Tells 
Probers How He Entered 
Presidential Race.

Tokio, May 14.— “The Japanese 
government today defied the Chin
ese Nationalist demand that 
Japanese troops be withdrawn from 
the Shantung Ppinsula. Japan 
sent a, communication to the Nan
king government rejectina ILS de
mand that the Japanese occupation
al troops be removed. Japan Is 
strengthening the Japanese forces 
in China and hundreds of troops 
are leaving daily for the Chinese 
war zone.

(Special to The Herald.)
Hebron, May 14.— Dr. Warren K. 

Moorehead, head of the archaeo
logical department of Andover 
Academy, Andover, Mass., ■ visited 
Hebron recently, spending two days 
looking into the' matter of pre-his- 
toric Indian traces.

For the past 25 or 30 years it 
has been observed by people living 
on Hebron Green that Indian relics 
of a curiously primitive type were 
occasionally to be found working up 
from the. ground within the limits 
of a small area on the.north.side of 
the Soldiers’ Park, and opposite the 
old Hendee place now owned and 
occupied by Everett G. Lord. This 
roughly circular area is located 
partly in the highway leading to 
Hen dee’s store in the. old days, and 
past the old hay scales, at one time 
a much traveled road.

Watched for Relics.
Mrs. Lord, who first noticed the 

appearance of the relics, about 30 
years ago, has since then from year 
to year made searches following 
heavy rains when the . mud and 
earth would be washed away, leav
ing the stones exposed. She has 
in this way unearthed between 40 
and 50 Indian tools and fragments. 
From the first she observed a black 
deposit In which the tools seemed 
embedded and with which they 
were encrusted. At times the 
small Btreanis 6f water draining 
away from the area down the west
ern slope were seen to have the col
or bf jet black ink or paint; The 
roadway, it is said, has worked to
ward the Indian relic area ks the 
years have passed, so thiat whereas 
this spot, yeats'ago, was by tlie side.

(Cohtlnued on Pase 3)'

Team Canvass For Cleanup 
Begins Today; 50 Work
ers Get Territory Maps.

This morning officially marke"! 
the beginning of the canvass by the 
hospital fund solicitors. About fifty 
workers on ten teams have, all re
ceived their collection lists and 
maps showing their territory and 
are ready to begin the clean-up 
that is - always necessary .in any 
canvass of this sort. ■

The mail response has been quite 
unusual and most gratifying, bur. 
there still remains a portion of the 
quota which it will be necessary 
for the individual collectors to 
bring In.

Anyone having checks or cash 
ready is urged to leave it so that 
the collectors can get it on their 
first call and thus save the second 
tour of the territory, which is al
ways discouraging to voluntary so
licitors. , '

The'following names complete 
the Loyalty List and the statement 
includes everything received at 
headquarters by Monday morning’s 
mall. Anyone having mailed contri
butions previous to Saturday night, 
which have not been reported, is 
asked to. notify Drive headquarters, 
telephone 390, in order that the 
omission may he Investigated.

, Last “ Loyalty”  Givers 
Effilly G. Cheney ............... $100

Pittsburgh, Pa., Mhy 14.— Possi
bility that Fred J. Tyrrell, 53, fath
er of six children and for 11 years 
a Sunday school, superintendent, 
will plead self-defense as the mo
tive for killing Phillip F. Clark, 
husband of a Munhall church choir 
singer, was seen here today. Tyr
rell, attorney for the singer, in her 
divorce suit against Clark, shot the 
latter to death* In- the church yes
terday because,' police said, he fear
ed Clark intended to demanfi his 
resignation from his church office.

Clark previously had accused 
Tyrrell of alienating his wife’s af
fections and breaking up his home.

Tyrrell was preparing the day’s 
lesson in the pulpit when Clark en
tered and engaged a church com
mitteeman in conversation, wit
nesses said. The superintendent 
leaped from the pulpit, drew a-re
volver, and fired three shots at 
Clark, who died almost instantly.

Tyrrell went immediately to his 
home, where he was arrested. Near
ly fifty persons, assembled for the 
church services, witnessed the 
shooting.

>.

B.

Mrs. Howell Cheney
Elman & R olston ...........
Temple Chap. No. 53, O.

S. --------.. . ......................
Mr. and Mrs. N. B‘. Rich

ards ............................ .. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wors- 

wick
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. bimock 
Mslnchester Mothers’ Club 
Carpenters’ Union No. 757

(Continued on page 2)
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AMERICAN ( M  KILLS 
HERSELF ON .STEAMER

Body Discoyered as Liner 
Nears Scotland— Body on 
Its W ay Here.

London, May 14.— Miss Eloise 
Gundrum, of California, who was 
found strangled In hex berth in a 
cabin of the liner Caledonia when 
the ship docked at Greencock, Scot
land, is believed to have committed 
suicide, dispatches today from Glas
gow, Scotland, stated.

■When Miss Guhdrum’s body was 
discovered while the ship yras at 
sea Friday, it was: first thought she 
may have met with foul play, but 
subsequent investigation gave the 
authorities cause to believe she 
committed suicide..

‘ The Caledonia) Is-on a tour of the 
world. The woman’s body was 
transferred to the S. S. ’Transylvania 
and is now enroute to the United 
States. Miss’Gundrum was said to 
hfrve been wealthy. No reason was 

1 aATanced for her suicide.

Washington, May 14—  Former 
Gov. Frank O. Lowden, of Illinois, 
has spent $60,000 in his campaign 
for - the Republican presidential 
nomination,' he told the Senate 
presidential^funds inquiry today.

Total receipts in his campaign 
been $64,700, of which he personal
ly has contributed $12,500 or $15,- 
000.

.This sum .was in sharp contrast 
'to his. 1920 campaign, when his 
managers reported expenditures of 
4444 ,987.

Senator Steiwer (R) of Oregon, 
chairman, first introduced Lowden 
to members of the committee and 
there was a round of handshaking. 
This unusual greeting was extend
ed to no other candidate.

“ We want to thank you, gover
nor, for your courtesy in accepting 
our invitation to appear here,” 
Steiwer added.

Lowden explained how he enter
ed the Republican presidential race.

How He Entered Race
“ A year ago this spring, some of 

my friends came to me and more 
wrote me about the presidency,” 
said Lowden. “ I told them I was 
doing nothing about it. A little 
later, three' of my friends came to 
me. They were Clarence F. Buck, 
Homer M. Custer and Robert D. 
Clark, now a resident of. Los 
Angeles, They asked me whether 
I had any objection to their getting 
together and. getting up a little 
organization to watch developments 
as they might affect me. I had no 
objection. So really they are act
ing with njy consent and they are 
the only ones to whom I have 
given my consent. I have made no 
political speeches although a good

RUSH r e in f o r c e m e n t s
London, May 14— Both Italy and 

Japan are rushing reinforcements 
to strengthen the international 
garrison at Tien-.Tsin, China, For
eign Secretary Sir Austen Cham
berlain announced ini the House of 
Commons this afternoon. He added, 
that the foreign troops in Tien-Tsia 
at the present time number 8,252, 
The foreign secretary said that the 
British forces at Tien-Tsin would be 
strengthened if necessary. Eng
land, he concluded, is watching the 
Chinese situation closely. .

(Continued on page 2)

NINE MEN DROWNED . 
ON nSHING TRIP

PbACE PLEA FAILS
London, May 14— Ĥis peace plea, 

having been rejected by the Chinese 
Nationalists, Marshal (iliang Tso 
Lin, dictator of the Peking govern
ment and generalissimo of the 
Northen Chinese armies, is at
tempting to reorganiz- his forces to 
stem the drive of the Southern 
troops, according to word from Pek
ing today.

The main̂  ̂Northern army is be
lieved to be about 125 miles south 
of Pekiag. Marshall Chang is try
ing to get it in condidtion to give 
battle to the Nationalists.

Foreign troops in Tlen-Tsin (in
cluding Americans) are getting 
ready for any eventuality. The 
Southern army under General Feng 
Yu Hsiang, which advanced north
ward after the Japanese occupied 
Tsinaufu, is approaching Tien-Tsin 
from the south.

:.sl

Only One Saved When Motor- 
boat Sinks in Maine Lake.

PEACE PARLEY
London, May 14—An agreement 

for the maintenance of peace at 
Tsinanfu, ShantUDig, has been con
cluded between the Japanese and 
Chinese, according to an exchange 
Telegram dispatch from Tokio this 
afternoon.

While the Chines© situation U 
somewhat obscure, advices from 
Peking this afternoon indicated 
that the Nationalists were march-' 

■ ing upon Tien-Tsin as one stage of 
their drive for Peking.

The Southerners were expected 
to reach the outskirts of Tien-Tsin 
during the evening.

Commanders of the foreign gar
risons in Tien-Tsin are understood 
to have drawn up a plan of de
fense, aimed at keepin.s the Na-' 
tionalists outside the foreign com
pounds.

There is a large Internationa! 
army of foreign troops in the city

Greenville, Me., May 14.—-Nine 
persons were drowned in Moose- 
head lake today when a boat from 
which they were fishing overturn
ed. *

The tenth man in the fishing 
party swam ashore but was so ex
hausted that he was unable to give 
the names of the drowned or his 
own name.

The fishing party was under
stood to be made up of men, physi
cians and dentists from Brookton, 
Mass.

The ice recently went out of the 
lake and. the fishermen from Massa
chusetts came here for salmon. 

They left the Tomhegan camp, 
in the woods four miles from 
Greenville on the lower end of 
Moosehe^d. :

Between a half and one mile off 
shore the fishing boat sprang a 
leak. Water seeped up around the 
motor. Efforts to bring the leaking 
craft to the shore met with failure, 
the boat going down with jail 
hands.

Only one-man sueviyed .in . the 
icy watqr. With almost herculean 
efforts he managed to swim ashore. 
He was found in an exhausted, con
dition on the'shore of the lake, un
able to glye his name or the names 
of his companions and* only able 
to describe in a few 'brief words 
the stofy o f  the/ capsizing o f  the 
motorboat and its cargo of ama
teur fishermen, “"r .

CABLES DISRUPTED 
London, May 14 — The Great 

Northern Telepragh Co, anounced 
this afternoon that communi
cation with Chinese points , north 
of Chefoo is practically at a stand
still owing to the interruption in 
cable service to both Chefoo and 
Taku. Government messages to 
Peking and Tien-Tsin are forward
ed part of the way by steamship.

NEW CATHOUC CHURCH 
PLANNED FOR STAMF(HID ..M

Acre of Lanfl Purchased by 
Hartford Diocese Corpora
tion Near South Beach. .

Stamford, Conn., May 14.— An
other hew Roman CathoUe diocese, 
the second to be projected her© 
this spring, was , indicated today 
when the-Hartford Diocese corpor-/^' 
ation purchased ab^ut one acre o f ’- 
laud at Fairfield'aVhhue and BariY: - ' 
place, in the south-western part o f iv 
,the city, from CUirence Bliftey,” 
Semi-official reports say that the'.> 
property Is to be used as thoislte'^ 
for a "church to care for resld ^ P  
in the Sound :Beajth i section 
Greenwich and the waterside 

Ition o f Stamford. . , .
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T  AMMVEItSARY 
D D m  T D N IG Ifr

Pageant, Baqd and New 
York Speaker to Be Pro
gram Features.

FIRE TODAY DESTROYS 
BIRCH HT. ROAD BARN

Thomas Murphy Loses- Hay, 
Tools, Horse and Hens in 
Blaze This Morning.

The Tenth Anniversary dinner of 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. to 
be held in the South Methodist 
church this evening at K:30 Day
light Saving Time, will be the oc
casion of fitting e"^ercises In cele
brating ten yeafs of helpful serv
ice to boys and young men in the 
county.

The dinner will be served by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the South 
Methodist church with Mrs. Ger
trude Trotter in charge. During 
the dinner the Manchester High 
school ensemble will play. Chas. 
W. Holman, president of the Asso
ciation, will preside at the dinner.

The dinner program will include 
greetings on behalf of Manchester 
by Clarence P. Quimby; community 
singing led by Fayette Clarke, and 
banjo solos by Orville EJmmons. 
Local Y groups in this district will 
have prominent parts on the pro
gram—Wapping Groups preparing 
a pageant, “Ten Years in Hartford 
County,” and Marlborough groups 
presenting a program of band mu
sic under the direction of Howard 
Porter of Hebron. The adresses of 
the evening will be made by Harry 
Hedley Smith, New Haven, state 
secretary, Connecticut State Y. M. 
C. A., and Albert E. Roberts, of 
New York, National head of the 
Town and Country Work of the Y. 
M. C. A.

The general public is invited to 
the dinner, tickets may be procured 
at the church preceding the dinner.

GUNMAN IS GUARDED 
'  AS HEARING OPENS

Last of Whittemore Gangsters 
Faces 40-Year Sentence For 
Burglary.
New York, May 14.—Criminal 

Courts building was transformed 
into an armed camp today as Nate 
Weinzimmer, last of the notorious 
Whittimore gang, went on trial in 
general sessions on a charge of 
robbery.

Plain clothes detectives and uni- 
. formed patrolmen were stationed 

at every entrance. The court mov
ed from its room on the top floor 
to the second floor, whete guards 
could be placed more advantage
ously. Every spectator was scrutin
ized carefully, as he entered.

These precautions indicated a fear 
that gunmen might Invade the 
courtroom to save Weinzimmer, 
who faces a forty year stretch, if 
convicted, as a second offender.

Weinzimmer was indicted in con
nection with the holdup of the 
Goudvis Brothers Jewelry shop on 
Jan. 1-, 1926, when the Whitti
more gang staged its most famous 
robbery, the theft of $179,900 
worth of uncut diamonds and other 
gems.

Weinzimmer was the only mem
ber of the gang who escaped. Rich
ard Reese Whittimore’s career end
ed in Baltimore, where he was 
hanged for killing a prison guard.

Weinzimmer was arrested in 
Cleveland, his home city. His fami
ly, reputedly wealthy, fought bit
terly to prevent his extradition. •

Fire destroyed a barn on the 
farm property of Thomas Murphy 
on Birch Mountain road in Highland 
Park at 9 o’clock this morning. 
Considerable hay, farm implements, 
a horse, hens and a Ford touring 
car were lost in the blaze.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Murphy biit it had already gained 
great headway. A fire brigafie from 
Case Brothers Manufacturing Com
pany hurried to the-scene which is 
about a mile from the plant. They 
made the trip in automobiles but 
they were too late to save the barn. 
However, the blaze was kept from 
spreading to the house. Mr. Mur
phy was at work at Case Brothers 
when the news of the fire r^ched  
the mill by telephone from Mrs. 
Della F. McKee, who lives near the 
Murphy home.

Mr. Murphy had just recently 
placed 30 turkey eggs under 10 set
ting hens in an experiment to see 
of he could hatch young turkeys 
under hens, and the hens and eggs 
were all lost.

PROHIBITION BLAMED 
FOR FILLING JAILS

Washington, May 14.—The “at
tempted enforcement of prohibi
tion” has contributed in a large 
measure to the 400 per cent in
crease in the prison population of 
the United States since 1915, the 
House judicary committee declared 
today in reporting the Porter bill 
to establish two federal .narcotic 
farms to cure drug addicts.

Convictions in federal courts have 
multiplied four times during the 
period, with the result that federal 
prisons are greatly overcrowded, the 
report said.

"Thip picture of overcrowding is 
a sad one to contemplate,” the re
port added. “To pack men as though 
they were animals is a brutal man
ner of treatment even for convicts.”

The committee said conditions are 
particularly bad at Atlanta, 'Leav
enworth and McNeil Island prisons.

Location of the farms would be 
left to the Treasury Department.

Addicts can voluntarily apply for 
admission to the farms.

"Increase in crime in its most 
dangerous character is frequently 
traced to the addict who becomes 
the author and perpetrator of 
crimes of violence,” said the re
port.

JOY RIDERS ARRESTED

Darien, Conn., May 14.—Police
man Amos Anderson today ended a 
joy ride of five New Haven youths 
in a car they had picked up from a 
New Haven parking space and were 
intending to drive to New York. 
Two of the party garve their names 
as Reno Phillte, of 57 Thorne street 
and Thomas Lawler, of 54 Thorne 
street, while the others were under 
age and their names were withheld 
by the police.

The car was listed as owned by 
Frances Ulizio, of 23 Church street. 
Policeman Anderson’s attention 
was called to the machine by its 
speed, and when he had stopped the 
machine he was amazed at the 
youthfulness of the party therein.

TO ATTE.ND CONFERENCE.

Hartford, Conn., May 14.—Ed
ward H. Wilkins, deputy state con
troller, went to Atlanta, Ga., today 
to attend a conerence of state con
trollers representing all the states 
in the country.

PLATT FUNERAL

Hartford, Conn,, May 14'.—Prac
tically all the state officials except 
Governor Trumbull, who will be 
otherwise engaged, will go to NeW' 
town Wednesday to attend the fu
neral of Philo T Platt, state com
missioner of agriculture, who died 
at his home yesterday afternoon af
ter a long illness. The capitol will 
not be closed during the funeral in
asmuch as Comlssioner Platt was 
not an elective officer.

HOSPITAL FUND IS
JUST BELOW GOAL

(Continaed froin IHige 1.) •

King David l̂Odge, No, 31,
I. O. O. F ..............   15

Ladies’ Aid Society, Second 
Congregational Church 15

U. J. L u p ie n .......................  15
Alexis Tournaud ...............  15
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright 10
J. Henry Thornton ........... 10
The Misses N aven ......... .. 10.
J. P. Lamb .......................... 10
Emma Lyons Nettleton . . .  10
Mr. and Mrs. William Pat

terson ..............................  10
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Martin 10 
Dr. and Mrs.F. F. Bushnell 10
Center Church S. S............... 10
James W. Parr, D.D.S. . . .  10
Mrs. Loujse H. Moore . . . .  10
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Prentice 10
C. S. Nyquist .....................  10
Evan W. N y q u is t...............  10
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.

Carter ..............................  10
E. A. L e ttn e y .....................  10
Gordon Maxwell ...............  5
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Menemy .......................... 5
Mr. and Mrs. Annesley Trot

ter ................. ...................
John H. Johnson ...............
Clarence J. T o d d ...............
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Saun

ders, 2nd .......................
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.

Griffith ............................
Judson Cobb .....................
Mae Cobb ............................
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers
Helen I. Richmond ...........
Miss H. L. Raddell ...........
Mrs. H. A. Ruddell ...........
Alex J, L a n g .......................
Mr. and Mffi. G. W. Gam

mons ................................
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Taylor
Mrs. William J o n e s ...........
Morris Pasternack .............
W. D. W oodw ard...............
Mrs. Christian Nielsen . . .
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. John

ston , ................................
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wol

cott ..................................
George M. Chapman .........
Ward Cheney Camp No. 13,

U. S. W. V.......................
Robert L. Carter ...............
Fanny R. Glllam ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dono

hue ..................................
Mr. and Mrs. Lott S. Lahey
Earl B. Carter ...................
Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Dex

ter ....................................
Henrietta C. Devon ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Mor

gan ..................... ............
Mrs. G. F. Borst ...............
Clara G. L am b ert...............
Isabel A. D u n n .........
Selma Olson ........................
Mrs. A. Krause .................
Mrs. George McKreery . . .
Edward Cobb .....................
Oscar Peterson .................
Mrs. Judson Cobb .............
John Dougan .............
John E. Johnson ...............
Mrs. W. H. Prentice^. . . .
Joseph Angeli ........... .
Mr. and Mrs. . Joseph B.

Moore ..............................
Lucy F. Martin .................
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buck-

ley .......................... .*.. .
William D. B la c k ...............
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ander

son ..................................
Stephen R. Beebe ...............
Mary Bonn ........................
C. J. Nyman and family . .
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Burr
Albin Carlson ...................
Everett S. Glenney ...........
Doris T. Langdon ...........,
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz . .
Mrs. A. L. Titus ...............
Mrs. John Tedford ...........
Mrs. Paul Myer ...............
Friend ................................
Mrs. Henry Irwin . . . . . .
Mrs. F. C. L o rc h ...............
Ernest L. B engston ...........
H. Briggs ............................
Gus Buckland ...................
Lillian A. Burr ...............

5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5

5
5
5

5
5
5

5
3

3
3
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2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

I DEATHS

AN EX4IAND1T LEADE 
VS. COLLEGE GRADUATE

Henry A. Slater
Henry A. Slater, one. of .Manches ĵi 

ter’s oldest and most highly re
spected citizens, died' at the Man
chester Memorial hospital Saturday 
afternoon at 3:30 at the age of 85.' 
Mr. Slater had not been in good 
health for a number of years and 
about five weeks ago was removed 
to the hospital. He has been failing 
rapidly since January and was de-  ̂
votedly cared for by his wife’s sis-i 
ter. Miss Grace Dart until his re
moval to the local institution.

Mr. Slater was bom in the Slater 
farmhouse on Slater street off. 
Tolland . Turnpike, on August 31, 
1842 and spent all his life on the 
farm as did his father before him, 
lu til ten years ago when he moved 
to Hudson street. He received his 
early education at a private school 
taught by Miss Marietta Loomis in 
the basement of the North. Metho
dist church, later attending the old 
academy at the Center. The family 
was active in the work of the Cen
ter Congregational church, and 
when the Second church was es
tablished. they transferred their 
membershipv Mr. Slater enjoyed 
telling how as a boy of less than 10 
he helped hia father draw the lum
ber for the horse sheds that are 
still standing on North street a t the 
rear of the present Second Congre
gational church. He became a mem
ber at an early age and took an ac
tive part in the work of the church, 
for many years serving as clerk and 
in other offlcea while bis health per
mitted.

Mr. Slater and his brother George 
were well known farmers. Their 
farms were nearby rnd while they 
were not in partnership they co
operated in. supplying the needs of 
their customers. Henry Slater used 
to say be , referred to raise good 
things to eat and no better potatoes 
and other vegetables and fruits, 
such as strawberries and peaches 
were obtainable than those grown 
by the Slaters. Milk was another of 
their products and they prided 
themselves upon its high quality. 
Many middle-aged men and women 
of the town today look back with 
pleasure to the picnics on the Slater 
farms-in strawberry time.

Mr. Slater was married on 
October 19, 1871 to Miss Addie A. 
Dart of South Windsor, who died 
22 years ago. He leaves his sister 
and brother-in-law. Miss Grace and 
Samuel A. Dart of Crest View, 
Florida, and his sister-in-law and 
neighbor, Mrs. Sarah Slater.

Henry Slater, was a quiet, home 
Ipving man'.. He belonged to no fra
ternal organizations, but on sev- 

.eral occasions held public offices, 
such as assessor and a member of 
the Board of Relief. He was at one 
iim« president of the Wapping 
Creamery association.

Funeral services for Mr. Slater 
will be held at his late home, 15 

.Hudson street tomorrow afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock. Rev. Frederick C. 
Allen of Second Congregational 
’ehnl'ch will offlciata and burial will 
be In the family plot in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

m iG B T S  i m r i A R , 
H i E O M T n n i s D j f f

r^'':ix% sssss% s% % sx% x% sx

Amount previously 
knowledged . ’. . .

ac-
$801.50 

.$28,518.50

$29,320.00
(The name of Miss Margaret 

Keyes was Incorrectly listed in the 
Loyalty List of May 12, as Miss 
Margaret Hayes).

Ellen M. Rlurray, infant
Ellen M. Murray, the 2-mouths- 

old daughter- of Mr. and' Mrs. 
George A. Murray of No. 126 High
land street, died at 4:45 this morn
ing after a two-day illness with 
pneumonia. She was one of four 
children and the only daughter. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, with inter
ment in St. James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS

BOOZE CASES INCREASE.

STRAW HATS
The season starts Tuesday. . The weather doesn’t feel 

like straw hats now but be prepared and get your hat 
while the stock is complete and the choice unlimited.

 ̂ SAILORS MILANS 
< LEGHORNS

$ 2 . 0 0 " ' " "
CAP SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

New Patterns in all the new shapes. 
Regular $1.95 ......................................

PANAMAS

$ 1.25
George Williams

.Johnson Block,
Incorporated

South Manchester

Bridgeport, Conn., May 14.—Al
coholic cases treated at HillBlde 
Home here have been Increasing 
fast in the last five years, accord
ing to the annual report of the 
Home filed here today by Angus P. 
Throne, city superintendent of 
charities, which shows that the 
Home had 53 cases of alcoholism 
in 1922, as against 279 in 1926, 
and 359 cases in 1927. Insane per
sons cared for at the Home num
bered 105 in 1927 and 98 the year 
before.

INSTALLATION TONIGHT
Members of the American Insur

ance Union will meet in Tinker 
hall this evening for the installa
tion of their new officers. Staphea 
Beebe will be the Installing officer 
and supreme officers and officials of 
the Hartford Chapter will be pres
ent, including the honorable Ken
neth Wayne of New Haven, Frank 
B. Tyler of New Haven, John J. 
Anderson, James J. Kennedy, James 
J. Byrne and others,

A supper will follow the business 
session, in charge of Mrs. Emma 
Dowd and the ladies of her com
mittee. All members of the order 
are urged to be present.

SCHOOLBOY GOEFEBS 
Greenwich, Conn., May 14.— 

Eighty-seven schoolboys from New 
England, New York and Maryland 
teed off a t (Greenwich Country Club 
today for tbe start of the annual 
three-day interseholastic golf tour
nament. No round bad been com
pleted a t noon.

CHANGE YOUR OIL
Use Marland Super Motw Oil
C a m p ’s F i ^  Station

Pkone 1,551

Patrick M. Gorman 
The funeral of Patrick M, Gor

man was very largely attended this 
morning a t St. James’ church, a 
mass of requiem being celebrated 
by Rev. William P. Reldy, pastor 
of the church. The Dbarers were 
Thomas Gorman, Richard Gorman, 
Thomas McCullen, John Hayes, 
Francis Donahue, Peter Calhoun. 
The burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery. The funeral cortege was of 
unusual length.

(Continued from P a g e 'l)

leading the nationalist forces of 
the south. The veteran Marshal 
(3hang-Tso-Lin, who rules with an 
iron hand in North Chlnai has 
been called “China’s Mussolini.”

The war between them has 
found Chiang Kai-Shek leading 
the college-trained, educated 
youth of China who wish to free 
their country from foreign domi
nation, abolish one-sided treaties, 
make the Chinese republic a 
reality and give China its place 
with other nations of the world. 
He has accepted aid from soviet 
Russia, but it is claimed that he 
has shown the soviets few favors.

Friendly to Foreigners
Chang Tso-Lin, the exbandit who 

is now the dlcator of Northern 
China, is friendly to concessions 
granted foreign powers and is said 
to harbor secret desires of re-es
tablishing a‘ monarchy with him
self as emperor of all Chnia. He 
rules North China, from*a palatial 
palace in Pekin with an iron hand, 
has absolute authority in disp'ens- 
ing concessions to foreigners in his 
domain and is a foe of the soviets. 
He declares that the Nationalists 
armies of Chiang Kai-Shek are be
ing financed and inspired by Rus
sian communists.

Chang Tso-Lin blames China’s 
present troubles on college-trained 
Chinese who have returned home 
after being educated abroad. He 
says they are stirring up China 
needlessly with false Ideals of in
dependence and that China must 
continue concessions to foreign na
tions in order to exist. He repre
sents the old order in nearly every 
respect, except that he employs aii;- 
planes, machine guns and other 
modbrn instruments of warfare.

Emerging from brigandge about 
the time of the Russo-Japanese 
war, Chang Tso-Lin fought in the 
Japanese army. He made such a 
reputation that he became one of 
China’s leading military figures. 
His wealth multiplied and his 
power expanded in the turbulent 
days that followed . the overthrow 
of the emperor in 1911. He is said 
to have favored Japanese in some 
of the richest concessions.

Today hia wealth is estimated at 
many millions. He recently gave 
$7,000,000 for charity in famine 
districts and to pay the back sal
aries of thousands of Chinese 
school teachers.

Chang's Iron Hand.
Cold, cunning and cruel, Chang 

Tso-Lin has ruled North China 
with an iron hand. There has 
never been a run on any of his 
banks, for the simple reason that 
he announced that he would cut off 
the head of the first man who start
ed it.

General Chiang Kai-Shek, the 
youthful commander of the nation
alist forces in South China, began 
life as a bound boy to a merchant 
and later enlisted in the emperors 

jirmy. He won a scholarship in a 
government school, made an envi
able record there and then went to 
Japan for a college education.

When the emperor was over
thrown, Chiang, like many other 
young Chinese, returned to China 
to fight for the new republic. H.s 
bravery and daring won him rapid 
promotions and he rapidly ascend
ed to power, despite his youth.

Chiang is a Buddhist but last 
December he was married by 
Christian ceremony to Miss MiHhS 
Soong, a Wellesley college gradu
ate and sister of Madam Sun 
Yat-Sen, He had divorced hia first 
wife, married by Chinese ceremony,, 
by the simple custom of publicly 
announcing that the marriage no 
longer existed. Attacked as hav
ing had two other wives, he replied 
that the latter were merely concu
bines.

Chiang Kai-Shek’s victorious 
forces were chasing Chiang Tso- 
Lin’s armies northward and threat
ening tbe capture o£ Pekin when 
the Japanese intervened to restore 
order in Shantung where they have 
millions invested.

Washington Commandery to 
Parade and Attend Chnrch 
Service Here.

Washington Commandery, No. 1, 
Knights Templar will observe their 
annual Ascension Day with services 
here Thursday. Members of the 
Commandery living out of town will 
assemble in Hartford at 5:15 day
light saving time. They will come 
to Manchester In trolley cars.

Local members of tho Com
mandery will join the Hartford and 
other out of town members at the 
Center where a parade will be 
formed. The Knights will march 
down Main street and will counter
march to the Masonic Temple head
ed by the 169th Infantry band, di
rected by Angelo Coniglione.

At the Masonic Temple supper 
will be served and at eight o’clock 
the Knights will go to the Center 
church whero^Rev. Watson Wood
ruff will address them. The local 
committee of arrangements consists 
of Walter Waddell, George H. Wad
dell, Herman E. Montie, R. LaMotte 
Russell, Thomas H. Johnston, Fred 
A. Verplanck and H. Russell Tryon.

EUNISKAS-OBRIGHT
Miss Mary Obright of 11 Con

gress street and Joseph Ellnlskas 
were married this morning at 9 
o'clock at St. Bridget's church. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
rector. Rev. C. T. McCann. The 
bridal attendants were Miss Ellen 
Obright, as maid of honor; the 
Misses Agnes and Isabel Obright, 
sisters of the bride, were brides
maids. Clement Elinlskas, brother 
of the bridegroom was best man.

The bride wore a peach-colored 
dress of crepe de chine with veil 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor was attired in 
orange colored crepe de chine and 
the bridesmaids in green crepe de 
chine.

The ceremony was followed by a 
largely attended reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elinlskas on their return 
from a short wedding trip will 
make their home at-* 11 Ctmgress 
street.

ABOUT TOWN
Thursday and Fridfty, June 14 

and 15, are the dates and Center 
church chapel the place for the 
Manchester Garden club’s spring 
flower show.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will have its regular meeting this 
evening at Center church. After 
the business Mrs. Arrah Sutton 
MIxter of tbe Home Economics de
partment of the Hartford Gas com 
pany will demonstrate the making 
of different kinds of sandwiches. 
The members have the privilege of 
inviting their friends to hear Mrs. 
MIxter and observe her methods. 
Mrs. J. M. Kletzle is chairman of 
the hostesses.

NOBILE HELD LTP

WOMAN’S GOLF TOURNEY

OFF ON LONG TRIP

Croydon, England, May 14—Van 
Lear Black,, Baltimore publisher, 
hopped off from the airdrome here 
at 6:15 a. m., today bound for Gape 
Town, Africa, pu thie first part of a 
32,000 miles air tour.

The American departed In a trl- 
motored monoplane which he 
chartered last month. At that 
time. Black announced, that he in
tended touring Africa, India, China 
and Japan by air.

CHARTER GRANTED

Hartford, Conn., May. 14.—-Les
ter B. Shippee, state banking com
missioner, today announced that a 
charter has been granted to the 
Springdale Bank & Trust Co,, to do 
a general banking business in the 
Springdale section of Stamford. 
Hearing on the application was 
held here .last month.

J APANESE OBSERVER SEES 
EUROPE FIGHTING DOLLAR 

BY 4  UNITED MOVEMENT

Tokyo,-—Europe is beginning to 
fight , back against the American 
dollari in tbe opinion of Kaklohi 
Uehida, former rice  minister'of com
munications in the Japanese cabinet 
who has returned from a ylslt to 
America and Europe. He was adVis- 
er to th^ Japanese delegation to 
the International Wireless Confer
ence in Washington last October.

“There seems to he a strong feel
ing among European countries that 
they must work jointly to resist the 
American dollar,” Uebida said. “The 
industrial union ' organized some 
time ago between the French and 
the Germans is an expression of 
this sentim ent”

The remarkable advances made 
by Germany in rebuilding its Indus- 

impressed Ucihida.

Hunstanton, England, May 15— 
Four of the five American competi
tors won their first round matches 
today In the British Woman’s golf 
championship.

Miss Glenna Collett, former 
American Women’s golf champion, 
defeated Mille. Simone De La 
Cbaume, the French star, three up 
and one to play.

Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis, of Clinton, 
Iowa, beat Mrs. Copland, of Hun
stanton, four and five .

Mrs. Stuart Hanley, Grosse 
Polnte shores, Mich., defeated Mrs, 
Irene Doxford, five and four.

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, 
Philadelphia, beat Miss K. M. Coc
hran, two and one.

Miss Elizabeth Williamson of the 
Royal Cromer Club^ eliminated Miss 
Madge Miller, of Detroit, Mich., 
three and one.

OLD TAVERN BURNS

Belchertown. Mass., May 14.— 
Fire today completely destroyed 
the Park View hotel, century old 
tavern of this town, and threaten
ed th e ' entire central section for 
several hours. The fire loss was es
timated a t  $50,000,

Flames started in the hotel swept 
from there on a high wind to the 
roof of the Congregational church, 
then to the town hall and several 
residences and barns. Aid from the 
Amherst and Enfield fire depart- 
m entstlnally  extinguished those 
fires, though the hotel was entirely 
burned down. ’ .

PENSION FOR MBS. WILSON

Washington. May 14.— Â bill 
granting a pensfpn of $S,000 a  year 
to Mrs. Edith Boiling Wilson, wid
ow of the war-time president, was 
passed by the Senate th is^ after 
noon by a unanimous vote.

Senator Swanson (D) of Vir
ginia,! introduced the  measure-and 
Senator Reed (R) of Pa., urged its 
enactment. It now goes 40 the 
House. . /

Oslo, Norway, May 14.—Stormy 
weather still prevailed today over 
the North Pole area, preventing an
other ^  flight of the explora
tion balloon Italia even if neces
sary repairs had been made. The 
hangar in which the balloon was 
placed after the ill-starred flight of 
last Friday, is without a roof and 
great quantities of snow have fall
en upon tbe top of. the balloon. 
General Nobile in person directed 
the removal of p a rt of. the snow 
from tbe hangar.

A radiogram from King’s Bay, 
Spitsbergen, where the Italia Is 
now held, said that General Nobile 
hoped that Improved weather 
would enable him to hop off on 
Wednesday.

LOWDEN CAMPAIGN'
COST HUH $60,000

(Continned from Page 1.)

deal of pressure was put upon me. 
His Expenses

He said Buck had change of all 
receipts and expenditures.

“I asked Buck before I left for 
the total amounts. He said the re
ceipts totaled $64,700 and the ex
penditures were not quite $60,000. 
Buck says I contributed $15,00(1 of 
that sum, but my books af, hoiiie 
show I contributed only $12,500. 
There is a discrepancy there t ia t  
hasn’t  been settled yet. Of the 
balance, Mr. Clark and Custer have. 
cAntributed the larger amounts. I 
contributed because I didn’t want 
these old friends of mine to bear 
all the cost.”

Lowden declared his policy in the 
primaries hqd been to avoid all 
larger campaigns. He said he re
fused to enter Oregon because his 
local suporrtera said it would.re
quire the establishment of an or- 
ganzation and the expenditure'of 
money.'

Faces Hard Fight
“I have felt all during the cam

paign that the Republican party had 
a hard fight on its hands this year 
and feeling that way, I decided not 
to do anything in this campaign 
that would, in event of my nomina
tion, militate against my election.” 

In touching on the “hard fight,” 
facing the Republican Party, Low
den said the two Democratic Sena
tors on the committee, Bratton and 
Barkley “probably will agree with 
mS even if the majority member% 
don’t.”

“I do,” Bratton retorted.
“I hope you’re right,” Barkeley 

added.
If I am not nominated, my trou

bles are over,” Lowden a d d e d “If 
I am nominated, my troubles have 
just begun.

‘•‘I am not going to add any trou
bles to my own in this primary fight 
if I can avoid it.”

A Home State
Lowden said he had m ade^o ef

fort to win California, “bec^^e we 
looked on that as Hoover’s state.” 

Thomas P. Moffett leads an inde
pendent organization in New York, 
Lowden said. He knew nothing 
about expenditures. .

Senator McMaster (R) of South 
Dakota, brought out-that Lowden’s 
organization had spent but $124 to 
win his state’s delegation. Lowden 
didn’t know of it.

Senator Bratton questioned Low
den about the formation of 
a publishers “Lowden f o r  
President” Club. Ira H. Mar
shall, of Chicagb, was its active 
head. The organization sought 
pledges from newspaper publishers 
to support Lowden editorially. The 
governor said he knew nothing of 
the club’s activities.

Lowden told how he stayed out 
of hll “favorite son” states.

“The only question in Indiana 
was whether Senator Watson would 
be a candidate,” said Lowden. 
“When Senator Watson decided to 
become a candidate, my friends de
cided they wouldn’t entei me in the 
primary,”

'‘Is the same true in Ohio?” 
“Yes.”
“Then you stayed out of the 

states where there were favorite 
son candidates?”

“Yes sir.”
“Was that by agreement with 

the other caudidates?”
“No sir,” Lowden replied. “First 

it was an act of courtesy and 
second, I thought it best not to stir 
up trouble by opposing favorite 
sons.’’ .•

^ ^ --—
TRIES TO K lU i SELF.

Kiwanians See Movies ^Com
paring Modern Wit]̂  Old 
Methods.
M ucheeter ^ w an is  clul> .^ em 

bers were entertiMned this noon at 
their meeting, at the Hotel Sheridan, 
by a representative. of tj^e todns- 
trial Film Serviee companj of Bos
ton. “Tho Age. of-Speed” was the- 
subject of the 'picture shown. The 
progressive age in whlhh we*, ^ e  
now living was illustrated- by the 
latest type of engine itnd.,np-to-date 
cars of the Twentieth. Centui^ 
Limited. < IMie fast-flying aj^lane,. 
steamer^ motor boatt printing press 
and typesetting machines o f . the 
present day were shown, in eom- 
parison with'-the methods of travel-' 
ing and the machinery in two 25 
years ago. i r .
. President Qtiimhy annonncAd 
that the “Nuts” who lost in the atr 
tendance contest would entertain 
the “Pests” at an old-fashioned 
salmon supper on W edn^day even
ing, June 6. The supper wiH be 
served a t the Hebron Game club.

Merton H. Strickland won the* 
attendance prize donated by Fa.v- 
ette B. Clarke. *.

STUDENT-HANGS SELF.

PeekskilL.N. Y., May 14.—Police 
learned today that R o l^ d  F. Lewis, 
18-year-old Columbia student soph
omore whose body was found hang
ing from a tree on a farm near 
here, had been brooding over the 
fact that his father had refused to 
let him visit Europe this summer. 
They declared hs was a suicide.

The youth’s father, who lives In 
Berling, N. Y., and college class
mates had been searching for him 
since his disappearance last Mon
day. On Wednesday he mailed a 
letter from Buffalo, N. Y., to a 
classmate indicating that he was 
contemplating suicide.

BIG PLANE HOPS OFF

Cleveland, Ohio, May 14—The 
tri-motored Fokker plane “No.l,” 
w^lch with two slster-shipa, is mak
ing a flight frdm New York to the 
Pacific coast, where they are to be 
placed in >assenger service between 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
took off from Cleveland airport for 
Toledo at 9:11 a. m., today.

The “No. I"  is taking the north
ern route west. It arrived here 
late Sunday from.Buffalo.

STARTS FOR CANADA r
Curtiss Field. N. Y., May 14.— 

Alfred Loewenstein, Belgian finan
cier, and his pilot. Captain Donald 
Drew, hopped eff from here today 
for Toronto, Canada, in the big tri- 
motored Fokker plane in which 
they landed last night. They are 
accompanied by a mechanic.

\\

OPPOSES FLAPPER BELL '

London. May 14.—The R ot. Dr. 
W. R. Inge, dean of S t Paul’s 
cathedral. Is opposing th e ' flapper 
vote bill which would give the 
franchise to all women from tho 
age of 21 upward. He says that it 
would put the elections in the con
trol of women who have reached 
the “age of indiscretion.”

NEW BEDFORD STRIKE

GUN DUEL IJf STREET.

Chicago, May 14.—Richard
Lewis, 27. who tried to die because 
“love refused me when I needed it 
most.” was fighting for life in the 
county hospital today, because love 
held out a new promise.

Parted from hia wife and four- 
year-old daughter, Lewis tried to 
end it all by drinking poison. He 
was found unconscious in a hall- 
Avay clutching a note to his wife 
and his baby’s picture.

New Bedford, Mass., May 14.— 
The strike of 27,000 textile work
ers in protest against a ten per 
cent wage eut entered the fifth’ 
week today with both sides deter
mined to win, with peaceful picket
ing of the mill gates and ̂ with a 
big mass meeting in Buttonwoods 
Park this afternoon. The mass 
meeting speakers were Norman 
Thomas, Socialist candidate for 
president; Joseph B. Salerno, of th^ 
American Clothing Workers of Am
erica, and President Thomas F. Mc
Mahon of the United Textile Work
ers of America. . - ^

BALD HEAD CLUB MsIlTd

New York, May 14.—The crowd
ed southern tip of Manhattan 
Island, with its streets packed by 
noon day thousanda was the scene 
today of a spectacular running gun 
battle between police and five 
bandits^

More than a score of shots were 
fired, and one pedestrian was 
wounded before the bandit car 
stalled at Washington and Rector 
streets and was abandoned by four 
of the gunmen.

A fifth man, the driver, was ar
rested.

flO YEARS A LAWYER*

Bridgeport, Conn., May 14.— 
Coroner John T. Phelan today ob
served hie fiftieth anniversary as a 
lawyer by returning to work after 
being injured’ on May 8 by a fall on 
the Broad street steps here. The 
coroner,was admitted to the bar of 
Connecticut May 14. 1878. In bis 
career he was elected secretary of 
State of CQnneotleut. He was the 
second Supreme Knight of tbe 
Knights of Columbus, being elect
ed to that post in 1886. He is a 
Knight of St: Gegory, an honor be
stowed by the Pope.

IN BANKRUPTCY

_ New Haven,- Conn., May 14 — 
Kirby Manufacturing Company, of 
Middletown, through J. M. Davis, 
president, today filed a voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy in United 
States District Court here, Liahlll^ 
ties are set at $161,149 and assets 
at $146,335.' ’ The company has 
stock valttSd at ,$4B,00'0 and 
machinery 'valued a t $72,000. Un
secured clainfs total $129,277 and 
secured claims. $20,300. The firm 
owes the city of Middletown $1,807
ilBlWMk •

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Stamford, Conn., May 14—Albert 

Selwyn, 60, of 16 East avenue, was 
found unconscious in the bathroom 
of his home today with a gas tube 
in his hand and the gas flowing. 
Dr. Frank C. McMahon used a pul- 
motor on the man and sent him to 
the hospital where he Is listed as 
being likely to recover. Selwyn’s 
family gave ill health as the reason 
for the supposed attempt a t suicide.

Hartford, Conn., May 14.—Four 
hundred members of the Bald Head 
Club -of America were here this aft
ernoon for the organization’s an
nual meeting. Judge ' Leonard J. 
Nickerson, of Cornwall, presided as 
the retiring head^of the club. Busi
ness sessions started at H pt^ Heu- 
blein at four o’clock with a dinner 
at the Hartford Club scheduled for. 
seven p. mi

• ^ 'I

2 More 
Days
ONLY

ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT LA^T NIGHT—rlJpBY ■ 
WILL TELL YOU THAT "

H a r o l d  L l o y d  i n  ^ S P E i S D T ^
IS THE BIG LAUGH MIT OF THE SEASON.

WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY
DOUBLE f e a t u r e s

Johnny Hines 
‘Chinatown Charlie’

Estelle Taylor 
“Whip Woman”

THURS. and FRL
JOAN CRAWFORD ^
in-

The Fumona Mnsical GomedF 
Now on th e  Screen.

hi

COMPANION FEATURE: ‘<TBAT CERTAIN THINQ” r
Incidental Solcls:*̂

“Rose Marie” and ^Tnditoi Love
by Miss Arlyne Moriarty and Othofs,daring 

" Showing of featore*.
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D IN K E R TO H im

Pageant, Baqd and New 
' York Speaker to Be Pro

gram Features.

FDtE TODAY DESTROYS 
BIRCH MT. ROAD BARN

The Tenth Anniversary dinner ef 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A, to 
he.held In the South Methodist 
church this evening at B:30 Day
light Saving Time, will be the oc
casion of fitting e'^erclses in cele
brating ten yeafs of helpful serv
ice to boys and young men in the 
county.

The dinner will be served by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the South 
Methodist church with Mrs. Ger
trude Trotter in charge. During 
the dinner the Manchester High' 
school ensemble will play. Ghas. 
W. Holman, president of the Asso
ciation, will preside at the dinner.

The dinner program will include 
greetings on behalf of Manchester: 
by Clarence P. Quimby; community 
singing led by Fayette Clarke, and 
banjo solos by Orville Emmons. 
Local Y groups in this district will 
have prominent parts on the pro
gram— swapping Groups preparing 
a pageant, “ Ten Years in Hartford 
County,”  and Marlborough groups 
presenting a program of band mu
sic under the direction of Howard 
Porter of Hebron. The adresses of 
the evening will be made by Harry 
Hedley Smith, New Haven, state 
secretary, Connecticut State Y. M. 
C. A., and Albert E. Roberts, of 
New York, National head of the 
Town and Country Work of the Y. 
M. C. A.

The general public is invited to 
the dinner, tickets may be procured 
at the church preceding the dinner.

Thomas Murphy Loses Hay, 
Tools, Horse and Hens in 
Blaze This Morning.

Fire destroyed a barn on the 
farm property of Thomas Murphy, 
on Birch Mountain road in Highland 
Park at 9 o’clock this morning. 
Considerable hay, farm Implements, 
a horse, hens and a Ford touring 
car were lost in the blaze.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Murphy but it had already gained 
great headway. A fire brigade from 
Case Brothers Manufacturing Com
pany hurried to the-scene which is 
about a mile from the plant. They 
made the trip in automobiles but 
they were too late to save the bam. 
However, the blaze was kept from 
spreading to the house. Mr. Mur
phy was at work at Case Brothers 
when the news of the fire r^ched 
the mill by telephone from Mrs. 
Della F. McKee, who lives near the 
Murphy home.

Mr. Murphy had Just recently 
placed 30 turkey eggs under 10 set
ting hens in an experiment to see 
of he could hatch young , turkeys 
under hens, and the hens and eggs 
were all lost.

GUNMAN IS GUARDED 
* AS HEARING OPENS

Last of Whittemore Gaijgsters 
Faces 40-Year Sentence For 
Burglary.

New York, May 14.— Criminal 
Courts building was transformed 
Intb an armed camp today as Nate 
Welnzlmmer, last of the notorious 
Whittimore gang, went on trial in 
general sessions on a charge of 
robbery.

Plain clothes detectives and uni
formed patrolmen were stationed 
at every entrance. The court mov- 

' ed from its room on the top floor 
to the second floor, whete guards 
could be placed more advantage- 

■ ously. Every spectator was scrutin
ized carefully, as he entered.

These precautions indicated a fear 
that gunmen might Invade the 
courtroom to save Welnzimmer, 
who faces a forty year stretch, if 
convicted, as a second offender.

Welnzlmmer was indicted In con
nection with the holdup of the 
Goudvls Brothers Jewelry shop on 
Jan. 1-, 1926, when the whitti
more gang staged its most famous 
robbery, the theft of $179,000 
worth of uncut diamonds and other 
gems.

Welnzlmmer was the only mem
ber of. the gang who escaped. Rich
ard Reese Whlttlmore’s career end
ed in Baltimore, where he was 
hanged for killing a prison guard.

Welnzlmmer was arrested in 
Cleveland, his home city. His fami
ly, reputedly wealthy, fought bit
terly to prevent his extradition. •

PROHIBITION BLAMED 
FOR FILLING JAILS

Washington, May 14.— The “ at
tempted enforcement of prohibi
tion” has contributed in a large 
measure to the 400 por cent in
crease in the prison population of 
the United States since 1915, tbe 
House judicary committee declared 
today in reporting the Porter bill 
to establish ■ two federal .narcotic 
farms to cure drug add^ts.

Convictions in federal courts have 
multiplied four tlhies during the 
period, with the result that federal 
prisons are greatly overcrowded, the 
report said.

“ Thig picture of overcrowding is 
a sad one to contemplate,” th^ re
port added. “ To pack men as though 
they were animals is a brutal man
ner of treatment even for convicts.”

The committee said conditions are 
particularly bad at Atlanta, ‘Leav
enworth and McNeil Island prisons.

Location of the farms would be 
left to the Treasury Department.

Addicts can voluntarily apply for 
admission to the farms.

“ Increase in crime in its most 
dangerous character is frequently 
traced to the addict who becomes 
the author and perpetrator of 
crimes of violence,” said the re
port.

JOY RIDERS ARRESTED

TO ATTE.ND CONFERENCE.

Hartford, Conn., May 14.-^Ed- 
ward H. Wilkins, deputy state con
troller, went to Atlanta, Ga., today 
to attend a conerence of state con
trollers representing all the states 
in the country.

Darien, Conn., May 14.— Police
man Amos Anderson today ended a 
joy ride of five New Haven youths 
in a car they had picked up from a 
New Haven parking space and were 
intending to drive to New York. 
Two of the party gave their names 
as Reno Phillte, of 57 Thorne street 
and Thomas Lawler, of 54 Thorne 
street, while the others were under 
age and their names were withheld 
by the police.

The car was listed as owned by 
Frances Ullzio, of 23 Church street. 
Policeman Anderson’s attention 
was called to the machine by its 
speed, and when he had stopped the 
machine he was amazed at the 
youthfulness of the party therein,

PLATT FUNERAL

HOSPITAL FUND IS
JUST BELOV GOAL

(Contlntied Page 1.) v
... .'1' ^  -■

King David l̂Odge, No. 31,
I. 0 . <3i.' F. , . . . , . . . . . . .  15

Ladies’ Aid Society/ Second 
Congregational Church 15

U. J. Luplen   ...................  15
Alexis Tournaud ............... 15
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright 10 
J. Henry Thornton . . k. . .  10
The Misses N aven......... ...... IQ.
J. P. Lamb . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .  10
Emma Lyons Nettleton . . .  10
Mr. and Mrs. William Pat

terson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Mr. and Mrs.. L. S. Martin 10 
Dr. and Mrs.F. F. Bushnell 10
Center Church S. S. ............ 10
James W. Parr, D.D.S. . . .  10
Mrs. Louise H. Moore . . . .  10
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Prentice 10
C. S. N yquist.....................  10
Evan W. N yquist...............  10'
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.

Carter ..............................  10
E. A. L ettney.....................  10
Gordon Maxwell ...............  5
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Menemy .......................... 5
Mr. and Mrs. Annesley Trot

ter ...................  5
John H. Johnson ...............  5
Clarence J. T o d d ...............  5
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Saun

ders, 2nd ; .    5
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.

Griffith ............................ &
Judson Cobb ......................" 5
Mae Cobb ............................ 5
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rogers 5;
Helen I, Richmond ........... 5
Miss H. L. Raddell ........... 5
Mrs. H. A. Ruddell . . . . . .  5'
Alex, J. L a n g ............... .. 5
Mr. and MI’S. G. W. Gam

mons .............................. . 5
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Taylor 5
Mrs, William J o n e s ........... 5
Morris Pasternack ............. 5
W. D. W oodw ard...............  5
Mrs. Christian Nielsen . . .  5
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. John

ston . ................................  5
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Wol

cott ..................................  5
George M. Chapman ......... 5
Ward Cheney Camp No, 13,

U. S. W. V.......................  5
Robert L. Carter ...............  5
Fanny R. Glllam ...............  5
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dono

hue ..................................  5
Mr. and Mrs, Lott S. Lahey 5
Earl B. Carter ...................  5
Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Dex

ter ................. ,.....................  5
Henrietta C. D evon ........... 3
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar T. Mor*'

gan ................. .. .........  3
Mrs. G. P. Borst . . . . . . . . .  3
Clara G. Lambert ................... .̂5fi
Isabel A. ‘ Dunn 2
Selma Olson ........................ 2
Mrs, A. Krause ........... 2
Mrs. George McKreery . . .  2
Edward Cobb .....................  2
Oscar Peterson .................  2
Mrs. Judson C o b b .................  2
John DoUgan 2
John E. John son ........... 2
Mrs. W. H. Prentice;:___  2
Joseph Angell . . . . . . . . . . . .  t
Mr. and Mrs. . Joseph B. ^

Moore ....................... >. • ' 2

DEATHS

Hartford, Conn., May 14’.— Prac
tically all the state officials except 
Governor Trumbull, who will be 
otherwise engaged, will go to New-' 
town Wednesday to attend the fu
neral of Philo T Platt, state com
missioner of agriculture, who died 
at his home yesterday afternoon af
ter a long Illness. The capitol will 
not be closed during the funeral in
asmuch as Comlssloner Platt was 
not an elective officer.

Lucy P. Martin .................
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Buck-

ley ...........................* . . .
William D. Black ...............
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ander

son ..................................
Stephen R. B eebe...............
Mary Bonn ........................
C. J, Nyman and family . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Burr
Albln Carlson ...................
Everett S. Glenney ...........
Doris T. Langdon ...........,
Rev, H. P. R. Stechhplz . .
Mrs. A. L. Titus ...............
Mrs. John Tedford 
Mrs. Paul Myer
Friend ...................
Mrs. Henry Irwin 
Mrs. P. C- Lorch . .
Ernest L. Bengston
H. Briggs ...............
Gus Buckland . . . .
Linian. A. Burr . .

/ Henry A. Slater
Henry A. Slater, one. of.Manches.-  ̂

ter’s oldest and most highlj|r re
spected citizens,- 'died' at the Man? 
Chester-Memorial hospital Saturday 
afternoon at 3:.80"at the age'of 8b;' 
Mr. Slater had not been in good 
health for a number of years and 
about five weeks'ago was removed 
to the hospital. He has been failing 
rapidly since January and was de-. 
votedly cared for . by hia wife’s sis-) 
ter. Miss Grace Dart until his re
moval to the local institution.

Mr. Slater was born in the Slater 
.farmhouse on Slater street off. 
Tolland .  Turnpike, on August 81, 
1842 and spent all his life on the 
farm as did his father before him, 
lutil ten years ago when he moved 
to ^ d s o n  street. He received his 
early education at a private school 
taught by Miss Marietta Loomis in 
the basement of the North. Metho
dist church, later attending the old 
academy at the Center. The family 
was active In the work of the Cen
ter Congregational church, and 
when the Second church was es
tablished. they transferred their 
membership:, Mr. Slater enjoyed 
telling how as a boy of less than 10 
he helped hls father draw the lum
ber for the horse sheds that are 
still standing on North street at the 
rear of the present Second Congre
gational church. He became a mem
ber at an early age and took an ac
tive part in the work of the church, 
for many years serving as clerk and 
in other offices while his health per
mitted.

Mr. Slater and hls brother George 
were well known farmers. Their 
farms were nearby tnd while they 
were not In partnership, they co
operated in. supplying the needs of 
their customers. Henry Slater used 
to say be , referred to raise good 
things to eat and no better potatoes 
and other vegetables and fruits, 
such as strawberries and peaches 
were obtainable than those grown 
by the Slaters. Milk was another of 
their products and they prided 
themselves upon its high quality. 
Many middle-aged men and women 
of the town today look back with 
pleasure to the picnics on the Slater 
farms.in strawberry time.

Mr. Slater was married on 
October 19, 1871 to Miss Addle A. 
Dart of South 'Windsor, who died 
22 years ago. He leaves hls sister 
and brother-in-law. Miss Grace and 
Samuel A. Dart of Crest 'View, 
Florida, and his sister-in-law and 
neighbor, Mrs. Sarah Slater,

Henry Slater, was a quiet, home 
loving man.: He belonged to no fra
ternal organizations, but on sev- 

.eral occasions held public offices, 
such as assessor and a member of 
the Board of Relief. He tt̂ as at one 
-timg president of the Wapplng 
Creamery association.

Funeral services for Mr. Slater 
will be held at his late home, 15 

.Hudson street tomotirbw afternoon 
'at 2 o’clock. BeV. Frederick C, 
'lAlMn of Secohd Congregational 
'church will offlclata and burial will 
.be in the family plot in the' Buck- 
land cemetery.

• • • t  '

Ellen M. Murray, Infant 
Ellen M. Murrayi the 2-momths- 

old daughter- of Mr. and’ Mrs. 
George A. Murray of No. 126 High
land street, died at 4:45 this morn
ing after a two-day illness with 
pneumonia. She was one of four 
children and the only daughter. 
The funeral, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with inter
ment in St, James’s cemetery.

$801.50
Amount previously ac

knowledged ............... $28,518.50

$29,820.00
(The name of Miss Margaret 

Keyes was Incorrectly listed In the 
Loyalty List of May 12, as Miss 
Margaret Hayes).

BOOZE CASES INCREASE.

i

§

KhA,'-.-

STRAW HATS
The season starts Tuesday. . The weather doesn’t feel 

like straw hats now but be prepared and get your hat 
while the stock is complete and the choice unlimited.

SAILORS MILANS PANAMAS 
> LEGHORNS

/  $ 2 . 0 0 " ' " "
CAP SPECIAL
THIS W EEK  ONLY

New Patterns in all the new shapes. ^ O  C
Regular $1.95 ........................................ $  1  . Z i D

.Jehnstm Blodc,
IncorptHrated

South Manchester

Bridgeport, Conn., May 14.— Al
coholic cases treated at Hillside 
Home here have been increasing 
fast In the last five years, accord
ing to the annual report of the 
Home filed here today by Angus P. 
Throne, city superintendent of 
charities, which shows that the 
Home had 53 cases of alcoholism 
in 1922, as against 279 in 1926, 
and 369 cases in 1927. Insane per
sons cared for at the Home num
bered 105 in 1927 and 98 the year 
before.

INSTALLATION TONIGHT
Members of the American Insur

ance Union will meet in Tinker 
hall this evening for the installa
tion of their new officers. Stephen 
Beebe will be the installing ofieier 
and supreme officers and officials of 
the Hartford Chapter will be, pres
ent, including the honorable Ken
neth Wayne of New Haven, Frank 
B. Tyler of New Haven, John J. 
Anderson, James J. Kennedy, James 
J. Byrne and others.

A eupper will follow the business 
session, in charge of Mrs. Eninla 
Dowd and the ladles of her com
mittee. All members of the order 
are urged to be present.

FUNERALS

, Patrick M. Gorman 
The funeral of Patrick M, Gor

man was very largely attended this 
morning at St. James’ church, a 
mass of requiem being celebrated 
by Rev» William P. Reidy, pastor 
of the church. The Dbarers were 
Thomas Gorman, Richard Gorman, 
Thomas McCullen, John Hayes, 
Francis Donahue, Peter Calhoun. 
The burial was In St James’ Ceme
tery. The funeral cortege was of 
unusual length.

AN E41AND1T IIADEU 
V̂S.COLLEaGBADUATE

(Continued from Pdge^)

leadiij ĝ the nationalist forc^  of 
the spnth. The veteran Marshal 
Chang Tsq-Lin, who rulesjwith an 

'lfbii“ ' hand in North Chih'aT has 
been called “ China’s Mussolini.’’

The'* war bet'ween them has 
found Cfiiiang Kai-Shek  ̂ leading 
the college-trained, educated 
youth o f China who wish to free 
their country from foreign domi
nation,. abolish one-sided.,treaties, 
make the Chinese republic a 
reality and give China its place 
with other nations of the world.. 
He has accepted aid from soviet 
Russia, but it is claimed that he 
has shown the soviets few favors.

Friendly to Foreigners
Chang Tso-Lin, the ezbandit who' 

is now the dlcator o f Northern 
China, is friendly to concessions 
granted foreign powers and la said 
to harbor secret desireB of re-es
tablishing a' monarchy ivith him
self as emperor of all Chnia. He 
rules North China from 'a palatial 
palace in Pekin with an iron hand, 
has absolute authority in disp'ens- 
ing concessions to foreigners in his 
domain and is a foe of the soviets. 
He declares that the Nationalists 
armies of Cbiang Kai-Shek are be
ing financed and inspired by Rus
sian botnmunists;

Chang Tso-Lltt blames China’s 
present troubles on college-trained 
Chinese who have returned home 
after being educated abroad. He 
says they are stirring up China 
needlessly with false ideals of-in> 
dependence and that China must 
continue concessions to foreign na
tions in order to exist. He repre
sents the old order in nearly every 
respect, except that he employs ali;' 
planes, machine guns and other 
modhrn instruments of warfare.

Emerging from brlgandge about 
the time of the Russo-Japanese 
war, Chang Tao-Lin fought In the 
Japanese army. He made such a 
reputation that he became one of 
China’s leading military figures. 
His wealth multiplied and his 
power expanded in the turbulent 
days that followed . the overthrow 
of the emperor in 1911. He is said 
to have favored Japanese in some 
of the richest concessions.

Today hia wealth Is estimated at 
many millions. He recently gave 
$7,000,000 for charity in famine 
districts and to pay the hack sal
aries of thousands of Chinese 
school teachers.

Chang’s Iron Hand.
Cold, cunning and cruel, Chang 

Tso-Lln has ruled North China 
with an iron band. . There has 
never been a run on any of hls 
banks, for the simple reason that 
he announced that he would cut off 
the head of the first man who start
ed it.

General Chiang Kai-Shek, the 
youthful commander of the nation
alist forces in South China, began 
life as a bound boy to a merchant 
and later enlisted in the ejnperor’n 

jirmy. He won a scholarship in a 
government school, made an envi
able record there and then went to 
Japan for a college education^

When the emperor was over
thrown, Chiang, like many other 
young Chinese, returned to China 
to fight for tho new republic. H*s 
bravery and daring won him rapid 
promotions and ne rapidly ascend
ed to power, despite hls youth. •

Chiang * is a Buddhist but last 
December he was married by 
Christian ceremony to Miss MUlug 
Soong, a Wellesley college gradu
ate and sister of Madam Sun 
Yat-Sen, He had divorced hls first 
wife, married by Chinese ceremony,^ 
by the simple custom of publicly 
announcing that the marriage no 
longer existed. Attacked as hav
ing had two other wives, he replied 
that the latter were merely concu
bines.

Chiang , Kal-Shek’i  victorious 
forces were chasing Chiang Tso- 
Lin’s armies northward and threat
ening the capture o£ Pekin when 
the Japanese intervened to restore 
order In Shantung where they have 
millions invested.

Washmgtoii Commaiidery to 
Paraile and Attend Qmrch 
Service Hera

Washington Comtnandery, No. 1, 
Knights Templar will obse^e their 
annual Ascension Day with services 
here Thursday. Members of the 
Gommandery living out of town will 
assemble in Hartford at 5:15 day
light' saving time. They will come 
to Manchrater in trolley cars.

Local members of tho Com- 
mandery will Join the Hartford and 
other out of town members at the 
Center'  where a parade will be 
formed. The Knights Will march 
down Main street and will counter
march to the Masonic Temple head
ed by the 169th Infantry band, di
rected by Angelo Coniglione.

At the Masonic Temple supper 
'Will be served and at eight o’clock 
the Knights will go to the Center 

Watson Wood- 
The local 

committee of arrangements consists 
of Walter 'Waddell, George H. Wad
dell, Herman E. Montle, R. LaMotte 
Russell, Thomas H. Johnston, Fred 
A. 'Verplanck and H. Russell Tryoh.

LOWDEN CAMPAIGN

■:} (Condttned.from Page 1.)
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church wher«v^Rev. 
ruff will address them.

OFF ON LONG TRIP

Croydon, England, May 14— "Van 
Lear Black,.. Baltimore publisher, 
hopped off from the airdrome here 
at 6:15 a, m„ today bound for Cape 
Town* Airlca, on the first part of a 
32,000 miles air tour.

The American departed in a tri- 
motored monoplane Which he 
chartered last month. At that 
timO, Black announced that he In
tended touring Africai India, China 
and Japan by air.

ELDHSKAS-OBRIGHT
^"-1—

Miss Mary Obright of 11 Con
gress street and Joseph Ellniskas 
were married this morning at 9 
o’clock at St. Bridget's church. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
rector. Rev. C. T. McCann. The 
bridal attendants were Miss Ellen 
Obright, as maid of honor; the 
Misses Agnes and Isabel Obright. 
sisters of the bride, were brides
maids. Clement Ellniskas, brother 
of th6 bridegroom was best man.

The bride wore a peach-colored 
dress Of crepe de chine with veil 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley  ̂
The maid of honor was attired In 
orange colored crepe de chine and 
the bridesmaids in green crepe de 
chine.

The ceremony was followed by a 
largely attended reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellniskas on their return 
from a short wedding trip will 
make their home at.-» 11 Ctmgress 
strAet.

ABOUT TOWN
Thursday and Friday, June 14 

and 15, are the dates and Center 
church chapel the place for the 
Manchester Gardeq. club’A spring 
flower show.;

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will have its regular meeting this 
evening at Center church. After 
the business Mrs. Arrah Sutton 
Mlxter of the Home Economics de
partment of the Hartford Gas' com 
pany will demonstrate the making 
of different kinds of sandwiches 
The members have the privilege of 
inviting their friends to hear Mrs. 
Mlxter and observe her methods. 
Mrs. J. M. Kletzle is chairman of 
the hostesses,

NOBILE HELD UP

WOMAN’S GOLF TOURNEY

CHARTER GRANTED

Hartford, Conn., May. 14.— Les
ter E. Shlppee, state banking com
missioner, today announced that a 
charter has been granted to the 
Springdale Bank & Trust Co,, to do 
a general banking business in the 
Springdale section of Stamford. 
Hearing on the application was 
held here .last month.

SCHOOLBOY GOLFERS 
Oreen'wicb, Conn., May 14.—  

Eighty-seven schoolboys from New 
England, Ne-w York and Maryland 
teed off at Greenwich Country Clioh 
today for the start of the annual 
three-day interseholastle golf toun* 
nament. No round had been com
pleted at noon.

CHANGE YOUR OB.
Use Marland Super Moter Oil

CampbeH’s F i ^  S btim
Phone U W l ' ,

JAPANESE OBSERVER SEES 
EUROPE FIGHTING DOLLAR " 

BY A UNITED MOVEMENT

Tokyo.—Europe is beginning to 
fight.back against the American 
dollar, in the opinion of Kakichi 
Uehlda, former vice minister'of com
munications in. the Japanese cabinet 
who has returned from, a ylsit to 
America and Europe. He was adVie- 
er to th^ Japanese delegation to 
the International Wireless Confer
ence in Washington last October.

“ There seems to be a strong feel
ing among European countries that 
they must work Jointly to resist the 
American dollar,”  'Uchlda taid. “ The 
industrial union organised some 
time ago between the French and 
the Qermhhs is an expression of 
this sentiment”  ^

The remarkable . advances made 
by Germany in rebuilding its indus- 

impreued Uchtda.

Hunstanton, England, May 15—  
Four of the five American competi
tors won their first round matches 
today in the British Woman’ s golf 
championship. — ^

Miss Glenna Collett, former 
American Women’s golf champion, 
defeated Mille. Simone De La 
Chaume, the French star, three up 
and one to play. ‘

Mrs; Elizabeth Curtis, of Clinton, 
Iowa, beat Mrs. Copland, of Hun
stanton, four and five .

Mrs. Stuart Hanley, Grosse 
Fointe shores, Mich., defeated Mrs. 
Irene Doxtord, five and four.

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, 
Philadelphia, beat Mtsa K. M. Coe* 
bran, two and one.

Miss Elizabeth Williamson nf the 
Royal Cromer Olubi eliminated Miaa 
MadgO' Miller, of Detroit, Mloh., 
three and one.

OLD TAVERN BURNS

Belcbertown, Mass., May 14.—  
Fire today completely destroyed 
the Park View hotel, century old 
tavern o f this towp, imd threaten
ed the^ entire central aectimx for 
several hours. The fire loss was es
timated atfSO.OQO.

Flamea started in the hotel awept 
from there on a high wind to the 
roof of the Congregational Church, 
then to the .tonm hall and aeve^  
residences and. barns. Aid ftom the 
Amherst and Enfield fire depart 
menta '̂£inally extinguished those 
fires, though the hotel was entirely 
burned down.

PENSION FOB MRS. WILSON

-• s-

Washlngton. May 14.— Â MU 
granting a pension of $8,0Q0 a year, 
to Mrs. Edith BolUng Wilson, wid
ow of the war-time president, was 
passed by the genatn this after
noon by a linanimoua vote.

Senator Swanson (D ) of. Vlr- 
ginlavl Ihtrodnoed- tha meaanre'and 
Senator Reed (R ) of Pa, urged Its 
onactmeut. It now goes to the 
House. ‘

Oslo* Norway, May 14,— Stormy 
weather still prevailed today over 
the North Pole area, preventing an
other. flight of the explora
tion balloon Italia oven if neces
sary repairs had been made. The 
hangar in -i^blch the balloon was 
placed after the Ill-starred flight of 
last Friday, is without a roof and 
great quantities of snow have fall
en upon the top of. the balloon. 
General Nobile In person directed 
the removal of partT of. the snow 
from the hangar.

A radiogram from King’s Bay, 
Spltzbergen, where the Italia Is 
now held, said that General Nobile 
hoped that Improved weather 
'would enable him to hop off on 
Wednesday.'

GUN DUEL IN STREET.
WiVl' 11 I ■■ t ,

New York, May 14.— The crowd
ed southern tip of Manhattan 
Island, with its streets packed by 
noon day thousands was the scene 
today of a spectacular running gun 
battle between police and five 
bandits.

More than'a score of shots were 
fired, and- one pedestrian was 
wounded before the bandit car 
stalled at Washington^ and Rector 
streets and was'abandoned by four 
of the gunmen.

A fifth man, the driver, was ar
rested. .

________---------------------------------------------------

. SO YEARS A  LAWYEIU'

deal of pressure 'was put upon me.” 
His Expenses

He said Buck had change of aU 
receipts and expenditures.

“ I asked Buck before I left for 
the total amounts. He said the re
ceipts totaled $64,700 and the ex- 
jiendltures were not quite $60,000. 
Buck says I contributed $15,000 o f 
that sum, but my books af, hoiiie 
show I contributed only $12,600. 
There is a discrepancy there that 
hasn’t been ' settled yet. Of the 
balance, Mr. Clark and Custer have, 
contributed the larger amounts. I 
contributed because I didn’ t want 
these old friends of mine to bear 
all the cost.”

Lowden declared hls policy in the 
primaries had been to avoid all 
larger campaigns. He said be re
fused to enter Oregon because his 
local suporrters said it would re-, 
quire the establishment of an pr- 
ganzation and the expenditure'of 
money,' ' .

Faces Hard Fight 
I have felt all during the cam

paign that the Republican party had 
a hard fight on its hands this year 
and feeling that way, I decided not 
to do anything in this campaign 
that would, in event of my nomina
tion, militate against my election.” 

In touching on the “ hard fight,” 
facing the -Republican Party, Low
den said the two Democratic Sena
tors on the committee, Bratton and 
Barkley “ probably will agree vlth 
me even if the majority membera 
don’t.”

“ I do,”  Bratton retorted. . '
“ I hope you’re right,”  Barkeley 

added.
“ If I am not nominated, my trou

bles are over,” Lowden added r '“ If 
am nominated, my troubles have 

just begun.
'I am not going to add any trou

bles to my own in this primary fight 
If I can avoid it.”

A Home State
Lowden said he had madeno ef

fort to win California, “ beehfiie we 
looked on that as Hoover’s state.” 

Thomas P. Moffett leads an inde
pendent organization in New York, 
Lowden said. He knew nothing 
about expenditures. , ■

Senator McMaster (R ) of South 
Dakota, brought out'that Lowden’s 
organization had spent but $124 to 
'Win his state’s delegation. Lowden 
didn’ t know of it.

Senator Bratton questioned Low
den about the formation of 
a publishers “ Lowden f o r  
President”  Club. Ira H. Mar
shall, of Chlcagb, was its active 
head. The organization sought 
pledges from newspatper publishers 
to support Lowden editorially. The 
governor said he knew nothing of 
the club’s activities.

Lowden told how he stayed out 
of hll “ favorite son” states,

“ The only question In Indiana 
was whether Senator Watson would 
be. a candidate,” said Lowden. 
"When Senator Watson decided to 
become a candidate, my friends de-’ 
cided they wouldn’t entei me In the 
primary.” '■

' ‘Is the same true in Ohio?” 
“ Yes.”
“ Then you stayed out of the 

states where there were favorite 
son candidates?”

VYes sir.”
“ Was that by agreement with 

the other candidates?”
“ No sir,’ ’ Lowden replied.’ “ First 

it was an act of courtesy and 
second, I thought it best not to stir 
up trouble by opposing favorite 
sons.”

Eiw anlaiis S w  M ovies. 
pariNK M odem  W itI 
M ethods.

w  * , 1. 1,^ i ' . .  ,

Mahchestqr KwaniB; cl,., . 
bers wero euteriAined'thl#'fiow at̂  
their meeUng.at the HoteL.Sb^Man 
by a repi'^ntative. o f 
trial Film $erviedi:6mp(imjfr of Bos
ton. “ Th» Agp. ot-Speod”  wag the»_ 
subject of the-picture shown. TOe 
progressive -ago In whfch- WB' ate 
now . living wad fllnstratoA bv-the 
latest type :Of engine and. up-to-date 
cars of the Twentieth. Century 
Limited. Iliie fast-fl^fig; alriplane, 
steamer ,̂ motor boat(:-01nt!n8 nress 
and typesetting machines o f . the 
present day were shown. In, Cofii- 
parison with the methods of travel-' 
ing'and the machinery in OM 25 
years ago, - .

President Qtiimhy announced 
that the “Nuts”  who lost in the at? 
tendance contest would entertidn 
the “ Pests”  at an old-fashioned 
salmon supper on Wednesdii^ even
ing, June 6. The supper wlH be 
served at the Hebron Game club.

Merton H. Strickland , won - the 
attendance prize donated by Fay
ette B. Clarke. *

STUDENlr-HANGS SELF.

Peeksklll,.N. Y., May 14.—-PoUce 
learned today that Roland F. Lewis, 
18-year-old Columbia student soph
omore whose body was found hang
ing from a tree on a farm near 
here, had been brooding over the 
fact that his father had refused to 
let him visit Europe this suininer. 
They declared hq was. a suicide. 

The youth’s father, who lives In 
Berllng, Nv. Y., and college class
mates had been searching for him 
since bis disappearance last Mon
day. On Wednesday he mailed a 
letter from Buffalo, N. Y., to a 
classmate indicating that he was 
contemplating suicide.

BIG PLANE HOPS OFF

Cleveland, Ohio, May 14— The ' ■
tri-motored Fokker plane “ No.l,”  
w^ch with two 8l8ter-Bhip«, is mak- '  
ing a flight frdm New York to the 
Pacific coast, where they are to be 
placed in )assenger service between '
San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
took off from Cleveland airport for 
Toledo at 9:11 a. m., today.

The “ No. 1” is taking the north
ern route west. It arrived here 
late Sunday from,Buffalo. ,...» «■*-•

STARTS FOR CANADA

Curtiss Field, N. Y., May 14.—  
Alfred Loewenstein, Belgian finan
cier, and hia pilot. Captain Donald 
Drew, bopped eff from here today 
for Toronto, Canada, in the big tri- 
motored Fokker plane in which 
they landed last night. They are 
accompanied by 'B ihqcbanic.

1

OPPOSES FLAPPER B IL L '

London, May 14.— T̂he Rev. Dr. 
W. R. Inge, dean of St. Paul’s 
cathedral, is opposing th e ' flapper 
vote bill which would give tho 
franchise to all women from the 
age of 21 upward. He says that it 
would put the elections in the con
trol of women who have reached 
the “ age of indiscretion.”

NEW BEDFORD STRIKE

Bridgeport, Conn., May 14.—  
Coroner John T. Phelan, today ol^ 
served hia fiftieth. amniYersary as a 
lawyer by retnrning to work after 
being injured on May 8 by a fall on 
the Broad street steps here. The 
coroner,was admitted to the bar of 
OonneoUeut May 14̂  1878. In bis 
career he was elected secretary of 
State of OqnneoUeut. He wae the 
second Supreme Knight of the. 
Knlgbta of Oolnmbua being elect
ed to that post in 1886. He la a 
Knight of Sa Gegery, an honor be-* 
stowed by the Pope.

IN BANKRUPTCY'

_ New Haven, Conn., May 14 —  
Kirby Mainufaetoring Company, of 
Middletown, through J. M. Davia, 
prudent, today filed a voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy in United 
States Llatrict Court here, Llahlll-^ 
ties are set at $161,146 and assets 
at $146,825. The company has 
stock valued at $45.00'0 and 
machinery valued at $72,900., Un
secured claims total $129,277 and 
secured claims $20,300. The firm 
owes the city of Middletown $1,807 

lUM HSi. •

TRIES TO KIIAi SELF.

Chicago, May 14.— Richard
Lewis, 27, who tried to die because 
“ love refused me when I needed it 
most,” was fighting for life In the 
county hospital today, because love 
held out a new promise,

parted from hia wife and four- 
year-old/ daughter, Lewis tried to 
end it all by drinking poison. He 
was found unconscious in a hall
way clutching a note to bis wife 
and hls baby’s picture.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE .
Stamford, Conn., May 14̂ —Albert 

Selwyn, 60, of 16 East avenue, was 
found unconscious in the bathroom 
of hls home today with a gas tube 
in his hand and the gas flowing. 
Dr. Frank C. McMahon used a pul- 
motor on the man and sent blm to 
the hospital where he is llsled as 
being likely to recover. Selwyn’s 
family gave ill health as the reason 
tor the supposed attempt at suicide.

New Bedford, Mass., May 14.—  
The strike of 27,000 textile work
ers in protest against a ten per 
cent wage cut entered the fifth 
week today with both sides deter
mined to win, with peaceful picket
ing of the mill gates and with a 
big mass meeting in Buttonwoods 
Park this afternoon. The mass 
meeting speakers were Norman 
Thomas, Socialist candidate for 
presidjsnt; Joseph B. Salerno, of th -̂ 
American Clothing Workers of Am
erica, and President Thomas F. Mc
Mahon of the United Textile Work
ers p f America. :

BALD h e a d  c l u b  Me I ttS'

Hartford, Conn,, May 14.— Four 
hundred membera of'the Bald Head 
Club-of America were hete this aft- 
ernodn for the organization’s an
nual meeting. Judge ^Leonard J. 
Nickerson, of Cornwall, presided as 
the retiring head p f the club. Busi
ness sessions started at Hotel Hen- 
hlein at four o’clock With a dfu'uer 
at the Hartford Club scheduled for_ 
seven p. rt,; ,

2 More 
Days
ONLY State
ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT LAST NIGHT-tT^CEY 

WILL TELL YOU THAT

H a r o l d  L t o y d  i n
IS THE BIG LAUGH HPl? OF THE SEASON.

WEDNESDAY.-ONE DAY ONLY
DOUBLE FEATURES

Johnny Hines
....... in ■

‘Chinatown Charlie*

4

Estelle Taylor 
“Whip Woman**

'h i

m J T T D C ! 1?1>T The Fwnoiu Musical GomodriUUlCO.- ana the screen.
JOAN CRAWFORD
in- R 62s e <

COMPANION FEATURE: xTBAT CERTAIN TBQNn**
Incidental Sdflis:

“ Rose Marie”  and
by Miss Arlyne Moriarty and

Showing pf foidnrei

J.:. I
: S'-;
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GLASGpW RANGERS 
TOURING THE U .S .

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
DROPS DEAD TODAY

Win Make Only N. E. Ap- 
pearance in Providence 
On Sundaŷ  June 3.

Joseph Rohlnson, foraerly a 
resident on Russell street, M.anohes- 
ter, and employed by the Connecti
cut Company as a lineman, dropped 
dead at his work in Hartford today. 
Mr. Robinson, who moved from 
Manchester to Hartford about three 
years ago, leaves a wife and one 
child. • \

To
About

The famous Glasgow Rangers, 
Scottish soccer cup winners for this 
season, and considered the finest 
soccer* team in the world, will make 
only one New England appearance 
while on their tour of this country. 
That appearance will be against the 
Fall Rivers in Providence on Sun
day, June 3.

A number of Manchester people 
are planning to see the game.

A>resume of the wonderful record 
of this club during the many years 
of its existence is timely and will 
prove Interesting to the followers of 
the sport. In the 38 league matches 
played by the cup up to last Satur
day, Rangers have won 26, lost four 
and drew eight. This gives the team 
a total of 60 points. The aggrega
tion has netted 109 goals against 
36 conceded to the opposition.

This is the best record of any club 
not only In the first division Scot
tish league, but all three divisions 
of the English league. Not a single 
team reached three figures in scor
ing In the first division of the Eng
lish league, despite the fact that 
Rangers have played less games.

With a victory in the Scottish 
league this year the total number of 
pennants landed by the Rangers is 
brought to sixteen. Their record of 
league championships started back 
in 1891. That year Rangers divided 
the honors with Dumbarton. Four 
titles In a row were landed in 1899, 
1900, 1901 and 1922. In the season 
of 18998-99, Rangers won every 
league match, a record never before 
set up by any team in the Scottish 
or English football leagues, and 
never equalled since.

In 1911 the club started another 
string of leagu^ championships, 
winning that year and also in 1912 
and '13. Again in 1918 the cham
pionship went to the Rangers and 
after losing in 1919 the team has 
been a consistent winner since 1920 
with the exception of 1922. and 
1926. This is a record never equal
led by any club.

The Scottish' Cup competition has 
also found the Rangers taking its 
hare of the honors. Its first cup 
ctory was in the season of 1893- 

j i .  The cup also went to the Rang
ers in the year of 1896-97 and 
1897-98. In 1902-03 the Rangers 
won again and were the finalists 
with Celtic in 1908-09, but the cup 
was withheld. Its most recent suc
cess, a 4 to 0 win over Celtic, made 
a total of five times the team has 
won highest honors in Scotland and 
once it was shared with Celtic when 
the cup was withheld.

A few lines about the personnel 
of the club is timely. The principal 
members are A. Archibald, T. 
Cairns, T. Craig, A Cunningham, H. 
Fleming, D. Gray, T. Hamilton, R. 
Manderton, J. Marshall, W. Mc- 
Candless, A. McMillan, Dr. Meikle- 
john, Allen L. Morton, Tom Muir- 
head, and H. Shaw.

During the league season last 
year, J. Marshall was the premier 
scorer. He appeared in 25 games 
and scored 20 goals. H. Fleming 

> was next high scorer with 16 in 26 
games.- Allan Morton, netted 10 in 
31 starts, while Archibald and Mc
Millan caged six each. The former 
was in 27 games and the latter in 
13. A. Cunpingham in 30 games 
fou9d the net seven times. Tommy 
Muirhead and T. Cairns each scored 
three, while T. Craig and H. Shaw 
got two each. The other goals were 
registered by the younger players 
who filled in the lineup from time 
to. time, when the first string men 
were out through injuries or ill
ness.

In inter-league games between 
Scotland and England, Ranger play- 
ers have played important roles. It 

’ is without question the greatest 
football team that has ever visited 
the United States, or in fact ever 
left the British Isles. The team is to 
tour the United States and Canada 
and it has guaranteed to bring 
along all the regular players.

Sam Mark, owner of the Fall 
River team, closed the contract 

. with Messrs. Lew Pewto and Nat 
Agar this week.

FIND PRE-HISTORIC 
. REUCS IN HEBRON
(Continued from Page 1.)

DEMOLAY BOYS PLAN 
FOR ANOTHER DANCE

W ill Be Held in M asonic Tem 
ple on Friday Evening, M ay 
25— Y affee ’s Orchestra.

John Mather chapter. Order cf 
DeMolay, will conduct a dance in 
the ball room of the ' Masonic 
Temple here Friday evening May 
25, it was announced today. Si 
Yaffe’s orchestra will render a con
cert and the dance music.

James McCaw, Jr., is chairman of 
the dance committee. DeMolay 
dances have become exceedingly 
popular in Manchester and are 
looked upon as social events for 
the younger set here. The dance 
'receipts will be used to defray ex
penses which the chapter has in
curred In becoming Instituted here,

Tickets will be ready soon and 
may be procured from members of 
the order or at the door on the 
night of the dance.

NOTED AUTHOR WEDS

London, May 14.— Sinclair Lewis, 
noted American author, who made 
the term "Main Street” famous 
throughout the world, was married 
here tc^ay to Dorothy Thompson, 
an Ame^can newspaper writer. 
There were two ceremonies. Thp 
.first was held at the Henrietta 
street register’s office, the second 
'In the Savoy chapeL '

of the road, it is now well towards 
the middle.

Dr. Moorehead became interested 
in reports of these Hebron finds and 
visited the place last <fall after the 
ground was frozen. On looking 
over the collection of Indian imple
ments thus unearthed he pro
nounced them to be of extreme an
tiquity, indicating a very primitive 
culture of from 2000 to 3000 years 
ago, or possibly more. He arrang
ed to visit Hebron again, hoping 
that more objects might be un
earthed and with the idea that the 
site might prove to be that of an 
ancient Indian encampment. On 
his later visit of a day or two ago, 
he enlisted the services’ of a corps 
of local workers, after having se- 
sured the permission of the town 
authorities, and a trench was dug, 
three feet deep and about seven 
feet wide, working towards the 
black deposit. Each shovelful of 
earth was examined minutely and 
several fragments of arrow heads 
and other tools were found. The 
black deposit was found to be of 
charcoal, largely disintegrated.

Pre-Histroic.
Dr. Moorehead's theory now is 

that the tools were deposited in a 
hiding place by pre-historic Indians 
in a temporary camping ground, 
fires having been built over the 
spot as a means of concealment and 
serving also to mark the spot. He 
says that such deposits of charcoal 
might remain for thousands of 
years. This spot, afterwards cov
ered with the drift of ages, has now 
yielded up its secret. Dr. Moore
head, though disappointed in his 
hope of finding traces of a large, 
permanent camp at this site, con
siders the discovery to be of import
ance in archaeology, and says that 
it has features which differ in some 
respects from anything he or his 
colleagues have run across in their 
explorations.

Mrs. Lord’s collection of relics 
from this place includes arrow 
heads, axes, pestles, spear heads, 
sinkers or plummets, etc. One 
piece, about three-quarters of a nine 
inch flint spear head. Dr. Moore
head considers one of the finest 
specimens he has seen from New 
England. One of the broken sec
tions of a chisel which Mrs. Lord 
found about 30 years ago was found 
to fix exactly with’ another frag-- 
ment which cropped up last fall. 
Mrs. Lord has some other pieces 
which she picked up on her hus
band’s farm. One is a broken 
soapstone dish with thumb place. 
Another is a flat, thin stone shaped 
like the human foot. This, Dr. 
Moorehead suggests, is probably a 
moccasin last.

Not a Dump.
The theory that the set of tools 

found in the roadway might have 
been dumped there by some collec
tor of 50 or 100 years ago was con
sidered by Dr. Moorehead, but 
from the general character of the 
collection as well as from certain 
other characteristics showing In
dian touches, such as the embed
ding in charcoal, etc., this was 
thought very unlikely. The ab
sence of other discarded junk, 
usually to he found in a dump head, 
would also be an argument against 
this premise.

Dr. Moorehead intends to enlist 
the services of a geologist to ex
amine Mrs. Lord’s collection and 
hopes to be able to visit this local
ity later, with a corps of trained 
workers, for further investigations, 
hoping to locate a pre-historic In
dian camp ground. He says that 
in his archaeological expeditions he 
and his colleagues are largely guid
ed by whether the places visited 
“ look Indian” or not. In making 
explorations this kind of “ hunch” 
has often rewarded them by spec
tacular finds. He described finds 
of Indian relics and skeletons in 
the “ red paint” Indian areas of 
Maine, in one case the lead taking 
the explorers under a Maine farm
er’s barn, where the graves of nine 
Indians were unearthed. Graves 
in Maine are sometimes marked by 
deposits of red paint, giving use to 
the term “ Red Paint Indianb.” Dr. 
Moorehead says they ajpe careful 
never to disturb the graves of the 
historic or more modern Indians, 
their interest being confined to a 
study of the more ancient Indian 
life. He says that reports of the 
spectacular finds of Indian relics in 
Georgia and other parts of the 
South through the past months in 
expeditions conducted by him have 
not been exaggerated in the least. 

Paint Deposit.
Before leaving Hebron Dr. 

Moorehead and a party of several 
Interested visited a paint deposit lo
cated on a piece of woodland in the 
southern part of the town. This 
deposit was made by the disintegra
tion of hematite or stone contain
ing iron, and Dr. Moorehead says 
that so far as he knows, it is the 
only such deposit in the state. He 
thinks that undoubtedly the primi
tive Indians of the region used this 
paint hill as a base of supply for 
their paint used in ceremonials and 
for decorative purposes. It is 
bright red in color. Dr. Moorehead 
considers this find an important 
geological discovery, though the 
intrinsic value would be doubtful.

This paint hill has been known 
to the William T. Jones family for 
the past 100 years. At one time 
Mr. Jones painted his barn with 
some of the paint which he mixed 
with water, the paint lasting for 
more than twenty years.

**01ean Up Day" Wednesday.
As recently announced by Aider- 

man A. E. Waite Wednesday, May 
16th will be “ Clean Up Day" and 
all residents are urged to have 
their rubbish ready for removal 
that 'day.

Novelty Dance Wednesday.
The “Lucky Six" have planned 

another novelty dance for Wednes
day, when a “ Night in Japan" will 
be. featured with hats, streamers 
and noise makers for dancers. Ehrio 
Rock and his orchestra will furnish 
the music. The mardi gras and 
carnival will start at 8 o ’clock. It 
is expected that Princess Ballroom 
will be filled to capacity aS this is 
the final dance of the series.
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Annl- 

versary.
Rising Star Lodge I. 0. O. F. and 

Mayflower Rebekah I^odge observed 
their anniversary Friday evening ;n 
I, O. O. F. Hall. Over a hundred 
members with their wives and hus
bands were present. The program 
opened with a selection by the 
I 0. O. F. orchestra. An address 
of welcome was given by Carl 
Buckminster, Noble Grand of Ris
ing Star Lodge also by Mrs. 
Helen Friedrich, Noble Grand of 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge. Miss 
Leila Church gave several interest
ing sketches which were greatly en
joyed and well applauded. Miss 
Alice Smith and'Miss Thelma Carr 
of South Manchester pleased their 
audience with musical numbers. 
I'ollowing the entertainment, there 
was dancing in the banquet hall 
and whist in the lodge room. Prizes 
for the whist were awarded to Mrs. 
Robert McNeil, Mrs. George B. 
Milne and Miss Minnie Tennstedt. 
Robert McNeil, Edward Miller and 
Harry Aborn.

The event was proclaimed one of 
the best in years and the various 
committees which were In charge of 
the anniversary are to be congratu
lated upon their work.

To Observe 15th Anniversary. 
Damon Temple,. Pythian Sisters 

will celebrate its fifteenth anniver
sary this evening in Foresters Hall.
A very interesting program has 
been arranged by the committee 
and will include readings by Miss 
Esther Rau, voCal selections by 
Miss Betty McCannon, dance num
bers, readings, by Mrs. Florence 
Rowe and a sketch by members of 
the Negro Temple. The committee 
in charge is Mrs. George Schiener, 
chairman; Mrs. Harriet Nutland, 
Mrs. Esther Weber and Mrs. Harry 
Friendrfch who is chairman of the 
refreshment committee.

Notes.
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, will hold a meeting in G. 
A. R. Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Following the meeting there will be 
a moving picture and social hour. 
The Post and the Auxiliary have 
accepted an invitation to attend a 
meeting in South Coventry this eve
ning. Mr. Donnelly of Willimantic 
will address the meeting.

Hope Chapter, O. E, S. will hold 
a Past Matrons’ and Patrons’ Night 
on Tuesday, June 5th, in Masonic 
Hall. A supper will be served, at 
6:30 o’clock in Wesleyan Hall.

The Rockville Boys’ Band will 
play in Union on Memorial Day, 
taking part in the parade in the 
morning and giving a concert in 
the afternoon.

The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 
Association will meet Tuesday eve- 
ing in Foresters’ Hall. Following 
the meeting, a May Basket social 
will be held. Every member is re
quested to bring a May Basket.

The Rockville Chamber of Com
merce will hold a meeting Tuesday' 
evening in their room on East Main 
street.

The Missionary Societies of the 
Methodist church will meet Tues
day with Mrs. 1. G. Salli6 in the 
Citizens Biock.

Tuesday morning Max Kabrick 
and his orchestra, of this city, will 
go to Springfield to play for a wed
ding reception which will be held in 
the afternoon. In the evening they 
will play for a private dance.

Osmar Graupner and Edward 
Carvey of this city spent the week
end with Edmond .Koenig of Renn- 
selaer Institute, Troy, N. Y.

The Afternoon Whist Club were 
entertained Friday afternoon at tbe'> 
home of Mrs. F. A. Marble of Ben
ton street, South Manchester. The 
prize was won by Mrs. Clifton 
Chapman of Rockville. A delicious 
supper was served by the hostess.

The Wheel Clpb have perfected 
plans for their big May dance which 
will be held at the Princess Ball
room, 'Saturday evening. May 19th. 
Music will be furnished by Ka- 
brick’s orchestra of nine pieces.

Miss Annie Welti and Walter 
Welti of Union City, N. J., are "the 
guests of relatives in town.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Heintz 
Hartford spent Sunday in town.

.ni;it?niiiiJc.|

M. H. H. J oachlm.
The Chamber of Commerce Mayviews and criticisms of Catherine'

Membership meeting is to be held 
on Friday, May 25th. *

A speaker of unusual prominence 
and interest has been secured in the 
person of M. H. H. Joachim, a na
tive of Calcutta, India.

Mr. Joachim will speak on the 
subject “ India, Her People and 
Their. Problems.” In these days 
when so many books on India are 
being written and when so much 
prominence is being given to India’s 
social, religious, and political prob
lems, Mr. Joachim’s discussion will 
be of unusual interest to many 
Manchester people. Mr. Joachim is 
the author of several books on In
dia and is widely known for his re-

TAX SLASH TO 
AID BUSINESS 
IN THE WORKS
;(Continued from Page 1.)

000,000 short, however; of the tax 
redtifction figure desired by the 
Democrats.

The graduated sca,le would begin 
with 5 per cent on corporation in
comes up to.?7,000, with a ?3,000 
exemption allowed. A 7 per cent 
tax would be levied on the portion 
of incomes above $7,000 but below 
$12,000 and 9 per cent on that 
above $12,000 but below $15,000. 
The normal 12% per cent rate 
would apply to Incomes above $15,- 
000.

With the single exception <of this 
scale, the administration has con
trolled all tax rates, through its al
liance with the Insurgent Bloc. Two 
Insurgents bolted on that one vote, 
carrying victory to the Democrats, 
but the result may be reversed lat- 
er. Otherwise, the Democrats have 
been defeated on every suggestion 
they made for reducing taxes.

Only one major tax issue must be 
decided and then the bill will be 
ready for passage. This will be the 
fixing of new surtax rates, applying 
particularly to the brackets be
tween $14,000 and $70,000.

Mayo’s books, “ Mother India
Born as he was in Calcutta, and 

educated at the University of Cal-_ 
cutta, as an Indian Christian, Mr. 
Joachim speaks from actual experi
ence and first-hand knowledge, His 
familiarly with India’s customs; 
her poetry, and -literature, folk-lore 
and superstitions; her rellglpns, 
and the workings of her Caste sys-’ 
tem, make this talk of his soupd 
Jike a chapter from Kipling’s 
“ Kim” or from the Arabian Nights.

This lecture will be given in the 
High school hall at 8 o’clock, D. S. 
T., Friday, May 25th. A nominal 
admission charge will be asked to 
cover expenses of the meeting, 
which is open to the public.

Aim-HOOVER 
M EN aO O H Y  
OVER OUTLOOK

(Continued from Page 1.)

T h e  G o ld  M e d a l  Q e n w o o d
2RANGESIN1

_ $ l 54o50 '
“ A  Y ear to  Pay”

FO R SM A LL K IT bH E N S  TH IS N A R R O W  R A N G E
FITS IN  A N Y W H E R E .

A ll you need is a space a yard wide. This narrow  Gold 
Medal Glenwood will fit in anywhere th at you have 36 inches 
o f  wall space. Y et it gives you all the cooking capacity o f  a gas 
baking oven, a gas broiler, 2 coal covers, 5 gas burners and a  
square sided, evenly heated coal oven o f  generous dimensions.

G . E .  K e i t h  F u r n i t u r e  C o . ,  I n e . V

CO RN ER M AIN  A N D  SCHOOL STR EE TS, SOUTH M AN C H E STER

ABOUT TOWN
Leonard Kingman and Bernard 

.'Sheridan were week-end visitors at 
Wallingford.

Thomas McGill, Jr., local bari
tone and member of the Men’s Cho
ral club assisted the choir of Sec
ond Congregational church at the 
morning service yesterday.

powerful bloc go to Kansas City 
unpledged :and uncommitted .was 
regarded by the Allies as a signifi
cant and favorable omen/ .

Interesting Story
An interesting story was going 

the political rounds in Washlngtou 
today concerning the reason for 
Secretary Mellon’s statement at 
Philadelphia.' When Mr. Mellon 
left Washington, it was said that 
he had no Intention of making the 
statefiient which he subsequently 
made. He had not planned. It was 
said, to mention the names .of any 
candidates, but intended merely to 
compliment the administration of 
president coolidge, and let it go at 
that. I

Upon arrivin,? at Philadelphia, 
the story goes, it wak found that 
the anti-Mellon element in the or
ganization had planned a surprise 
in the shape of a resolution endors
ing the Hoover candidacy. This 
would have been embarrassing, and 
might .have provoked a feal row. 
In such circumstances, the trouble; 
was averted by Mr. Mellon’s agree
ing to make the'statement in the 
manner he did.

Whether the story Is true or not, 
it accepted at face value by, the 
anti-Hoover camp in Washington. 
They consider that Mr! Mellon was 
more or less “ forced” to make the 
statement for organization reasons, 
and in that fact they take consider;- 
able comfort. It shows, they say, 
that after all Mr. Mellon, is “ not at 
heart’-’ for his Cabinet colleague, 
and that this fact may become m’ore 
apparent In the next four weeks.

MANCHESTER (»EEN 
WINS OPENING GAME

Stages B ig  R ally in “ Lucky 
Seventh”  to  O vercom e 10 to 

. 2 Lead and Beat N orth 
W indham  14 to  10.

of

NORTH-SOUTH MATCH 
CONCLUDES TONIGHT

Helen Davidson Lodge Daughters i 
of Scotia, has received an Invita
tion frdm Ellen Douglas Lodge of 
Hartford, to attend its meeting in 
I. O. O. B. hall Thursday evening 
on the occasion of the official visit 
of the grand chief daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Guest of Bridgeport.

PLAN GARFIELD SHRINE
AT OHIO BIRTH PLACE - 

OP RIARTYR PRESIDENT

A seventh inning rally was sufiS- 
oient to overcome a ten to two lead 
yesterday:'afternoon and Manches
ter Green won its opening baseball 
game at North Windham.

The score was 14 to 10. The bat
ting and all-around playing o f Jack 
pkyden was the outstanding fea
ture of the contest. A. Johnson 
pitched for the winners. Windham’s 
battery was Storrs and Mosely,

PUBUC RECORDS

L ocal Stocks
Furnished by Putnam & Co 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Jack Trotter of Bigelow street 
and Edwin Laking of Cambridge 
street canie home from. Boston for 
the week-end.

Buddha would be 2,472 years bid 
In May. And probably he would 

. say he did iV by smokiiu; ojpium.

The final half of the home and 
home bowling match between two- 
man teams from the north and 
south ends of the town will be roll
ed tonight at Conrai^s alleys; Five 
games remain to b^ played. The 
south end pair, Mike Suhis»and"Joe 
Sargent, are leading, the north, 
Pete McLagan and Tommy Conran, 
by 97 pins and stand a mighty 
good chance to win.

Manchester Cainp Roy^l Neigh
bors will open its meeting In the 
Odd Fellows banquet, hall tomor
row evening promptly at 7:30 to 
give time for the- setback party to 
follow, which will be open to. the 

eneral public. Six prizes will be 
ven and refreshments served.f

GEN. BROWN’S AIRPLANE 
HAS DESK COMPARTMENT 

FOR USiS WHEN FLYING

TEST BIG AIRPLANE

Boston, Mass., May 14.— Initial 
tests of the lifting power of the 
huge tri-motored Fokker seaplane 
which will carry Commander Rich
ard Byrd’s expedition to fhe South 
Pole were started today over Bos
ton harbor. The work was under 
the supervision of several of Byrd’s 
representatives. It was expected that 
Commander Byrd himself would be 
on the scene early this 'week.

Tests will coutlnjie for weeks 
and will be followed by distance 
tests  ̂ with loads between Boston 
and Far Rockaway. Long Island/

Boston, Mass.-—The tired busi
ness man who takes a.stock ticker 
along on his vacation, „wlll have 
nothing on Major General Preston 
Brown. The new airplane sent 
here by the '"War Department for 
his personal use is equipped ■with 
a desk compartment so the general 
can attend to routine while flying 
to visit army posts in his area.

Maj. Gen. Brown’s first flight in

Clieveland, O.— A shrine is . con
templated at the birthplace of Unit
ed States president James Abram 
Garfield, located at Orange, Ohio, 
near here which Is now unmarked, 
save by a d in ^  sijgn on a tree plant
ed by: the martyred'president.''

Scores of interested persons have 
promised their support in' the erec
tion of a fitting, memorial /to the 
20th president;-)who yras shot and 
killed In the first year of his term 
as chief executive of the United 
States), on the site of the cabin, 
in which- he was born; surrounded 
by the trees planted by Garfield lo
cated-near a spring from which 
“ Jimmy ’tdted' vfater ;ifor his 
mother." . Rev. L. L.^'Wood, one of 
the persons interested in the Gar
field S'hrlne H^roject, owns the his
torical. property which COTisists of 
four'acres.

Garfield , was , pastor ,of the 
Franklin Circle . Churdk of Christ 
here 'hefore the Civil "Wan and was 
elected President ; of the United 
States .■while , president of Hitfam 

• Cblieie. ■ ■'

The English pepple were/amazed 
to find Henry Ford hunian and

WARRANTEE DEEDS 
Sidney B. Cushman to M. L. El

man and Frank Rolstoh, land and 
buildings on Spruce street, subject 
to a mortgage o f  $5,050.
' Sidney B. Cushman, lot No. 8, 

with buildings, to M. L. Elman and 
Frank Rolston, subject to a mort
gage of $4-,330 and Building line 
restrictions.

M. L. Elman and Frank Rolston 
to Sidney B. Cushman, land having 
a frontage of 423- feet on Porter 
street to Sidney B. Cushman, to
gether with a mortgage of $4,000, 
.which Cushman agrees to assume.

Wadlek Yungee to Helen Youn- 
gee, onerhalf interest Tn property 
located on ‘ Maple street, with 
a 6Q foot frontage on that street.
. Carl J. Carlson to Louis Lent!, 
four acres of land on Fern street.
.; Wallace M. Hutchinson to Alex
ander H. Loveland and wife, house 
and building at No. 56 Hemlock. 

LiEASB','
. Charles L. Vanderbrook from S. 

Josephine Wetherell, five acres of 
land, part in South Windsor and 
part in Manchester^ to be used for 
nursery purposes, period three 
years.

LIENS •
lOi liens were_ filed by the 

Eighth School and Utilities District 
fbr the construction of the sanitary 
sewer through the south section of 
the district, taking in, the Home
stead Park section and part of 
Plnehurst.

Bankers Trust Co . . .320 
Capitol Nat Bk & Tr .365

do rights ...............  70
City Bank & Trust ..925
Conn River ...............  .375
First Bnd & Mort . —
First Nat (Htfd) / . .290
Htfd-Conn Trust Co .800 
Htfd-Nat Bank Tr . . .595 
Land Mtg & Title • • - —  
Morris Plan Bank . .160
Park St Bank ............700
Phoenix St Bnk & Tr460 
Riverside Trust . . . . 5 7 5  

. Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Pwr 5s . . .101%
Conn L P 7s ...........119
Conii L P 4%s ------ 103%
Conn L P 5 % s ..........108%
Brid Hyd 5 s ................104%

Insurance Stocks

55
310
820
6i0

60

Russell Mfg Co . . .  .138 145 ;
Seth Thom Clock com 3 IT —-  ■

do p£d ..............   JG: ~
Smytb Mfg C o ...........395 — ’
Stand Screw .............. 112 117 '
Stan Wrks com . . . .  63 65
Taylor & Fenn . . . .  .130 —
’Torrington............ . .108  112
Under-Elliott Fish , .  72 74 i
Underwood...............; 71 73
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  17 20 ;
U S Envdl p f d ........./120 —  •

do com . . . .  . . . . 2 8 0  290 -
Whit Coll Pipe . . . .  19 21 ’

N .Y .S t b c k s i

103 
121 ’  

104% 
110% 
105%

915
1300
1000..

465
1980

915

1290
900
225

1985

the new plane was to Mlneola, l ., 
I., to witness aerial manuevers. -

Peggy Joyce threw a glass of 
champagne into a young man’s': fa<  ̂
in Paris. 'Over here the popular 
practice seems to be to throw it in
to youif own*

ed to :. see-a mechanic ' •fldth a* car
buretor -sacking put of; ohd"iiOdSet 

'and a p i s to n o u t  of-apptt^. fiiit 
■ ‘ e chanc^, are that i f  KldgsQedrge 

er came- ’’ to America ’' Boimeibody 
uld- ask him where-hh left his 

crowii. ..........  - ' ••»./« . . . I — h *

HOOVER ON VACATION>
Williamsport, Pa.,' May 14— Sec- 

fetary of Commerce Herbert Hoqvef 
today was to continue his journey 
to Ognotz; -the summer estate of 
jay Cook, Jr., of Philadelphia, 
dbout 12 miles north, of here, where 
he will spend- several days''of rest. 
J‘ Hoover'^ arriired last night by 
Biotpr and spent the night hpre at 
tke Park hotel. •
' /The' secretaTy of Commerce will 

-^sit the Tfflcaa Pish and 'Okme Club, 
located along Larry’S Creek,- for a 
;^hing excursion:
/: Hoover refused tp discuss poli
tics, sayihig that,he was; here for a 
rest and that he kad left all politics 
,ia :9TMliiagt6n. V

'•X

Aetna I n s u r .............. 900
Aetna Casualty . . . .12 50  
Aetna Life . . . .  . . . .  980 
Automobile . . . .  . . .455
Conn General ..........1960
Hartford Fire ............900
Htfd Steam Boil . . .840  
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  .130
National ...................1260
Phoenix . .  ................ 885
Rosiia ......................... 220
Travelers . . . .  . . .  .1965

Public UtUity Stocks , 
Conn El Ser’v pfd . . .102 105
Conn L,P 8% . . . . . . 1 2 0  124
Conn L' P 7%- . . . . .  .118 120
I do 6%^ p f d ........... 113. 115
. do 5% %  pfd . . .V .104 106.
Conn Pow Co new ..158 163
Green Wat & Gas 6s 102 104
Hart El Lt new . . . . 1 4 5  150

do vtc hew -........... 145 150
Hart Gas com ..........120 130 ,

do pfd ....................' 90 IPO
S N E T Co ............185 190

Manufacturing Stocks 
.Am Hardware . . . . »  76 77
American H o s ........... 22 —
American Silver . . . .  26 
Arrow Elec pfd . .
Automa.tic Refrig .
Acme W ir e .............
Billings Spen com 
Bill Spencer pfd . .
Blgelow-Htfd com . 

do pfd . . . .  , . . .
Brlstcd Brass . . . .
Case Lock & Brain 
Collins Co . . . .  . .
Colt Firearms . . . .
Eagle LPek . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing . . .
Fuller-Brush ol A 

.do Class AA . . .
Hart & Cooley . . . .
Intefnat Silver . . .  

do pfd- . . . . .
Jewell Belt pfd . . .
Land, Frary & Clk 
Mann & Bow A . .

do Class B . .. . .
New, Brit Ma pfd 
- do cbm . . . . . . . .
Ne'w Hav Clck com

db pfd 26 —
NUps Bern Pond . . . . 50 53
, da p f d . . . .

;Nprth & Judd 
J R Mont pfd . . . . . . .  “

do cbm . ^. .-‘V:.. . . .  —
Pratt & Whit pfd’ . . .  90 

Stow iMt Wil

Low 1 p. in.. 
167% 168 ' 
127% 427%;, 

94% 95

High
Alied Chem . .168
Alls C h a l___ 127%
Am Can ......... 95%
Am Cr A Fd.106 
Am Sinelt . . .196 
Am St Fdy . .  62 %
Am Sugar . . .  72%
Am T & T.̂ '. .197%
Am Woolen . . . 2 2 %
Anaconda / . . .  72'  ‘
Atchison . . . .  196%
B & O ............117%
Beth St . . . . .  62%
Can Pac ____ 221% 221%. 221
C M & St Paul 37% 37% 37

106 < ; 
194.%'- 
62%: 
72%. 

197% 
22% ; ; ;  
72 '

193%" 196.' „  
117 U 7 % ';S r

61% 62

106 
192 
62% 
72% 

196% 
22% 
71%

db pfd . .
Chi A N W 
Chi Roc Is 
Con Gas . .  
Del & Hud 
Du Pont . .  
Erie . . . .  . 
Gen Elec . .  
(len Mot . .  
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MELLON FOR HOOVER 
The principbl asset of the "Cool- 

>idge-an3rhow” element seems to be 
a singlllar capacity for unbelief. 
They refused to believe that Mr.

: Coolidge' meant anything by saying 
-three times In perfectly under
standable language that he was out 
o f it, fend now some of thorn are re- 

^tnsing to believe that Andrew Mel
lon means anything but “ Coo’.idge’ 
When he says, in a public speech,

, long awaited, that ' “Hoover seems 
.. to come the closest to the standard 
[ that we have set for this great of

fice.”
If this Is anything but an out- 

and-out endorsement'^f the secre
tary of commerce, and If it does 
anything but commit to Hoover, on 
the first ballot, those Pennsylvania 
delegates who wish to be guided 
by the secretary of the treasury, in 
their convention course, it is ap
parent only to the devious minded. 
If there is any such thing as frank
ness in public life, Mr. Mellon has 

I'd^clared for Hoover, Just as cer- 
itainly as Mr. Coolidge has so many 
times over taken himself out of the 
contest. *

Those persona who persist in 
thinking they see in the Mellon 
speech a leaning toward the "draft- 
Inlg'* idea could she pink and white 

j pictures in a kettle of tAv! They 
-have let their imaginations and 
their predispositions run away with 
them.

That Mr. Mellon would have 
-.'Oboaen Herbert Hoover entirely of 

hla own volition 'p ay  be a bit 
doubtful. But It has been evident 
that at least a considerable propor
tion of Pennsylvania’s 79 dele
gates have been manifesting a dis 
poaition to aaaert their independ
ence of any leadership that might 
oppose the nomination of Mr. Hoo 
ver. No Wise and experienced politl 
cal leader needlessly seeks to stir 
up insurrection— and Mr. Mellon 
certainly belongs to the wise and 

" experienced class. Also there is no 
reason to suppose that the Pennsyl 
vania magnate has any real objec 
tion to the Hoover candidacy save 

i >Bueh, perhaps, as is likely to be 
: felt by politicians of long service 

toward any potential President 
who is especially masterful In char 
Bcter. Mr. Hoover, as a man pecu 

 ̂ l|arly “ his own” In views and in 
I action, does not appeal to some of 
I tbe big leaders as strongly as some 
I one else might. But it is very rap 
; idly becoming certain that be is the 
 ̂ only candidate with whom the Re 
’ publican party would be sure to 

will the election in November. Mr 
Mellon recognises this and the 
sooner It is recognized by all the 
dther national leaders, the better.

The nomination of Herbert Hoo

!ver is not only the best nomination 
that could possibly be. made, from 
'the point of view of national we 
 ̂fare> but it is the only possible 
nomination for the Republican 
party to make if it intends to win

(124) Local Tax Receipts Increase 404%.
- * Local tax receipts In Connecticut have increased In amount 
from Sll,84b,789 In 1908 to $59,739,979 for 1M7. County 
f v y i  also have Increased, but the total for 1927 was only |1,- 
068\982 and for 1908, $128,645. The per capita local tax last 
year was $36.99 and the per capita county tax 86 cents. The ,
per capita tax for both In 1908 was $10.52.

The cltloa collect the greatest amount of local taxes. Last 
year the total was $87,875,000. The towns took the next ■ 
largest amount $18,450,000, while the boroughs co llect^  |1,- 
013,000, school districts, $1,150,000, the fire districts, $400*000• 
and all other $141|000.. ,

Last year local property taxes amounted to $58,526,746 and 
personal taxes collected by local taxing districts $1,125,852, a 
total of $69,652,692. Of this $59,652,592. $2,607,435 was 
paid, to the state and cpuntles In state, military and county , 
taxes. The amount'so paid was more than offset by receipts 
from the sUte which totaled $2,694,821 in taxes. The per 
capita tax rate for all local tax districts last year was 24.3 mills. . 
The assessed valuation per capita for 1926 was $1,585. ,

Besides the cities, towns' and boroughs which levy their taxes, 
there are 55 school. districts, 67 fire districts,' 24̂ :Improvement 
BBsoclationB, one fire and sewer dJstrictr Viewer djlstrlctB,
five lighting districts and one IndependentVylttag'e levying taxes 
each year. There are 847 Independent munlcii^al Corporations , 
in the state. In asmuch as sixteen of these/have a total of 39 
tax districts, there are 370 tax districts in Connecticut.

Wednesday— Municipal Debt Increases 209%.

from the Jurisdiction of the proper 
criminal' courts.

Nothing is to be exjpected of 
Cimgress, as yet, in the way of 
le^slation to ameliorate the evils 
of prohibition Itself. But it should 
be no great strain on the courage 
of the Congressional statesmen to 
do something to prevent respect
able citizens from being shot to 
death on the highways if they hap
pen to “‘step on th^ gas” In escape 
from a presumptive holdup when 
some bloodythirsty Idiot or crimi
nal In guise of a prohibition en
forcer steps from behind a tree and 
attempts to stop a passing car.

CHINESE PROTEST 
Action of the Nankin National

ist government in diplomatically in
quiring as to the attitude of the 
United States government with re
lation to the state of war being 
waged by Japan against the Chi
nese In Shantung presents oppor
tunity for Washington to place It
self clearly on record In a circum
stance where America’s position 
may later prove to be of the utmost 
importance."

President Coolidge’ has hereto
fore expressed himself as holding 
very definite views on tbe Chinese 
question. And the refusal of the 
United States to become excited 
over thS Shanghai “ peril” at a time 
when there was a very general ten
dency to override the rights of the 
Chinese saved a situation full of 
evil possMsillties.

The United States Is positively 
not to be numbered among those 
governments which in the past or 
in recent days have been willing to 
proceed on the hypothesVa that 
China is free soil for any and every 
sort of foreign Invasion and oppres
sion. And one of the firmest ex
ponents of the principle that the 
Chinese are a nation among na
tions and entitled to every right of 
an independent people has been 
Prosldei-t Coolidge.

We do not look for any bellicose 
utterance from our State Depart
ment, but whatever reply is made 
to the Nankin government will 
probably express some intimation 
of disapproval of aggressions 
against Chinese sovereignty by any
body— Japun inferentlally along 
with the rest.

the Connecticut In Enfield. It;the 
subject does not find himself utter
ly astounded by the combined' ef
frontery, callousness * and porcino 
indifference to decency displayed 
by that conce^, then he can check 
in as a full fiedged member of i the 
growing army of the emotionless. .

Having in hand the task of clear
ing a tract of land on the border 
of the river this concern has con
ceived the brilliant Idea of cutting 
down full grown trees and saving 
itself all trouble in disposing of 
them by dumping • them, truths, 
branches, limbs and twigs intact, 
into tbe navigable waters of the 
Connecticut.

A ten-year-old child who display
ed v^uch combined Ignorance, cheek 
and recklessness of human life as 
this would be a subject for assign
ment to a class for defectives.

The War Department has been 
complained to. What it will do la 
the matter we can’t guess. But 
what It might very  well do would 
be to see that every one of these 
trees, down to the smallest, was 
hauled out of the river by the peo
ple who throw them in, no matter 
if they had drifted fifty miles and 
no matter if it took the last dollar 
of that realty concernSi capltal to do 
It. ........................

m i E

Repifesenta-; 
of Illinois.

NOT A “ DRY" TEST •
It Is of course a well known fact 

;.thAt there is a large ̂ majority In 
Congress ready to vote ’ ’dry”  at 
any time, though it is extremely 
doubtful It there is a majority 
there which Is “ dry"’ in either prin-' 
Clple or personal habits. This ma
jority exists because o f fear of the 
vengeance of the active organiza
tions aligned on the side of contln- 

. nation of the prohibition ezperi- 
i  ment.

But we doubt if it is actually 
necessary, in order to retain thfir 
jotw. for the coerced drys 
ways, on all occasions, govern 
t̂offlclal acts according’ to the com- 

î ÂSS of the Anti-Saloon League. 
They might, for instance, have in- 
.dApondence enough to clarify the 
vjiaws so that murders' committed by 
l^ n m en  temporarily allied with the 
l^ohlbltlon forces or with the Coast 
7''QuArd night, like any other mnr- 

'deri, ’h i deglt with by the author}- 
tleg o f tk* stAtss in which fliey are 
noamlttsd Agd without an inevit- 

Table effort on the part of the feder- 
ts remove ^  kOlen

SAVlBINa LARK
Seeking new thrills Is not, among 

women, the exclusive prerogative 
of the' flapper, it seems. The  ̂five 
from Pbllllpsburg, N. J.. who drove 
to New York lalit week and put in 
a deliciously exciting hour or so 
swiping undies, gloves and wbat- 
had-they, and . got caught at it, 
were all married and tour of them 
mothers. It was rather a new sort 
of lark, and one very tearfully re>̂  
gretted by these suburban society 
persons. Also it took five hundred 
good large American smackers to 
get each of them out on bail, mak
ing a total obviously of twenty-five 
hundred dollars— which is also ob
viously a large sum to pay tor $85 
dollars worth of dewdads, and then 
not get the dewdads, which went 
back to the department store they 
had looted.

It is somewhat to be doubted 
whether afternoon Bhoplittlng fes
tivals will entire supplant bridge, 
even if Just about as honest as the 
latter diversion as some folks play 
It

We decline to admit that there 
is the slightest significance in the 
fact that the ladies were all mem
bers of a Phillipsburg Democratic 
club. We know plenty of Democrats 
who wouldn't steal.

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
tlve Frank R, Reid 
chairman of the House Flood Con
trol Committee and lather of tbe 
Flood Control Bill recently passed 
by the House, has written for Tbe 
Herald and NBA Service a concise 
explanation of the legislative prob
lem raised In Congress with passage 
of the House and Senate flood con
trol measures. Which are now In 
conference. Chairman Reid’s aritde 
bolls down the situation to Its ele- 
meptals.

m OH HOOK HOGOISHNE8S 
In this strangest of ages a good 

meny people have pretty well lost 
their capacity for being amased. As 
good a test as we know of, to dis
cover whether one really retains 
that capacity in any degree, is to 
regard the performance of a realty 
oonypeoy. opereting on the banks of

BY HON. FRANK R. REID
Chairman of tlie House Flood Con

trol Committee
Washington, May 14. —  The 

principal Issue in controversy in 
connection with flood control legis
lation is whether the United Staten 
government Shall require tbe local 
interests in the Mississippi valley to 
contribute to the cost of the work 
of preventing the destructive floods 
of this vast interstate river.

My position,' ahd ' that of ths 
proponents of the bill just passed 
by the House''of Representatives* 
Is that the protection of life and 
property and the safe conduct of 
Interitate oomtaerce, as well as the 
protection of the inalls, are the 
solemn obllgattoii and duty o f  tbe 
government' of the United States,; 
and that there should bs no pro
vision for local contribution in the 
billy If Congress really Intended to 
protect the lives and property of Ite 
cltifens from these destructive 
floods.

If anyone asks why the federal 
government should be urged to 
take hold of this problem on a na
tional scale and assume' full re
sponsibility for the time, labor 
and giwat' opst 4hvolved In obtain
ing complete control of the Mis
sissippi river, surely it Is sufllclent 
to remind him that the drainage 
basin of this great river covers'41 
percent of the total arCa of the 
United States, and the river pours 
down into the lower valley the 
drainage from 31 states.
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Four drawer DresMTS, siBMIar to 
sketch, with statiohery mirror. 
Made of gehulne wiuttut 'aitd gum* 
wood, 42 inches wide. ( tO O  
28x28 inch mirror . . .

Ctonnlne Artflhre chairs or rock
ers, similar to sketch, come lo  tt 
diolee of finishes with spring filled; 
seats in cret- 
toade to match . . $11.95

Built like furniture should be —  
not like a toy-r-and finely polished 
in either mahogany or maple, over 
birch. As sketched O Q
without decorations.

,'N.

Davenport 
ClubQiair 
Wing ^ a ir  
EndTable 
TableLamp 
Bridge Lamp 
Davenport Table

\

tTree-pieee suite, sketched above, is. 
imuded in thiaDUtiit. It is covered with 
genuine mohair and veloar of' matching 
shad^. In addition a silk shade bildge 
tamp and table lamî , an end table and a 
solid mahogany davenport table are fea
tures of the group.

■ - I

> .̂-1

‘'k ;

5'Piece Bedroom Group

Grand Rapidk-made spinet desks, 
simlUir. to sketch, are made of genu- 
Ine-'fflahogany and gumwbod. H5 
inches wide, with 1 
foil length drawer .

Full Size Bed
Dresser
Chest
Sagless Spring 
Mattress

(n this outfit you may have your choice of 
a-chest of drawers or a dressing table. A 
full-size bed» and dresser to match, in 
walnut and gumwood, with d Way Saglesj$ 
spring and cotton mattr^es are the other 
puecOB.

>; • -

Comfortable little boudoir chairs, 
xxactly as sketched, come in a' 
choice of four dainty ci-htonnes, 
Walnut finished gum- ( t n  r iQ  
wood l e g s .................

Table  ̂
Buffet
China Cabinet 
6 Chairs 
Buffet Mirror 
Dinner Set

Swinging Divans, for your porch,. 
sun-room or summer cottage, exactr ,  ̂
ly ms ekktehed, come-in a < .̂oice.-qfV'  ̂
green or orange duck' with floral 
iblpes shown

Old England inspired the dining suite 
which is included in this outfit. It has 
large pieces with heavy, turned legs -and 
stretchers. Walnut and gumwood, are 
the VNKkls us^. An arm chair and side 
chairs are included as is a 8-panel buifet 
mirror and a 42-piece dinner set.

S'Piece Kitchen Outfit $69.50'
Bri^lcf ast Suite 
Gas Hange 
Refrigerator 
Congoleum Rug

J'our graceful Windsor ehairs and a drop>̂  
leaf table (in choice of .2 enanieled finish-̂  
es) a 8-bumer gaS'range, a 80 lb. Leonard 
refrig^ator and a 8x9 ' Congoleum' rug 
comprise this group.'

9x12 ft. oval Grass Rugs, da 
luxe weave, luaklng for strength. 
Available in a choice of -- patterns 
end other smaller 
sizes as well . . . . .

UI**< ,|I»LLVSU«

$15.50
8-Piece Kitchen Outfit

This model; of a Governor Wln- 
throp desk is a little gem! Finely 
made and finished throughout. Con
structed o f genuine mahogany, and 
gumwood, finished red mahogany. 
Autoohatic (b r  q
lid Bupports,\. . . . . . . .

This outfit has the same number of pieces as the first,’ only th«;r©- 
frigerator is a 8-door model, the gas range is of the cabipet^^pe .witlk 
elevated oven and broiler and the breiddast suite is of R diifereiftt design* 
A 6x9 Congoleum iug is also included.

Oenuloe Whitney Strollers in 
choice Of cefe or Persian, blue fin-, 
ishes with heavy wooden

. . . . . . . . . . . .  $11.95
T '

'Occasional chairs showing wood 
frames, made of biireh, finished In 
mahogany. Seats of veloar with 
backs of tapestry ^ 1  A  O C  
to harmonize ...........

• • A
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their homes and mede objects of 
charity,'

Suffering and misery will be pre- 
tented. '

Land will not be kruhed away.
Property erili not be deitt^red’
People wtU' be able to follow 

their otcapatlonn
Indhatry wiir continue.
Interstate commerce and the 

Haltel States naUs will not be to* 
torfered''wlth,

There will be. a leelint et seiniri- 
ty, that will restore confidence.

Oi.M-

The elemental weakness of the 
present system, as disclosed by all 
tbe Investigations' and reports, ii 
that the dependence upon local 
participation has resulted ip a weak 
and unfinished system of levees. No 
levee system can be effective un
less it is unified, co-ordinated, and 
complete, and should any levee lUê  
triet fail to pay Its contribution, the 
whole 4̂ 1an vould fall.

It is contended that benefits will 
result and those receiving the bene-, 
fits should pay part of the cost of 
the work, p f  course benefits will 
ensue, but not the kind 0pon whlbh 
a special tax upon adjacent propar^ 
ty is warranted. The benefits may 
be listed as follows:

Human life will be saved. 
Sickness and disease will be pre

vented. ' V
People will not.;btvdrlVen trois

No court or law of the land ever 
levied a special, tak no land bwed 
on these elementa a&d'to m u i m  •  
payment for these benefttt would be 
levying a tik  on saving of hdmkn 
Ilfs, on occupation, on Industry, oh 

.opportunity, on progress, .and on 
prosperity.

These benefits are some '' of 
those, jor which o n y  aatlOhAl gov̂ ,; 
ernmoiui Is orfieniaSdr are properly 
paid Out of the' geiieral treasury* 
and are given freely and; wKhOut 
prloe la order that gmierid welfare 
may be farthered.

Oar eoantjt ean prosper only to 
proportloa aa oar c l t l a ^  pToiOler. 
had too mlsCortane of g ^ t  nudi'* 
hera affects the fortuito of the na
tion. Why states as suck Should 
be considered to this' Blotter is net 
clear. The states asked to pay have 

*'a9 nayt to nroduotok toe dfnitmotlTiS

flood waters. Floods know no state' 
boundaries r.nd caO not be controll
ed by flat. The states as such can
not legislate regarding the control 
or use of the navigable waters of 
the MlsBlsslppI.

•' \

The Mlsstssippi river has worked 
the deadliest wrong to this country 
•—itk ^fta. to the south are discon
tent, Impoverishment, and degrada
tion.

The fitfmer pnd hit family must 
live in aeuli-BtarTatton, in wretch
ed hovels, amid s q w o r  snd priva
tions. barbed by the thought''that 
any little money earned by labor 
$Uid sweat from day to day will 
Iteve to fio to toe federal govern
ment to pay for levee^.

The loss in human life' can not 
be. measured, For ^ho shall put 
an estimate, upon the value of the 
souls destroyed by toe same 
CAuses; and who ^heU gather toe 
tears of thi widow and toe orphan, 
toe bloody sWeat of anguished 
tainiues, and toe griefs for loved 
pnes lost, fortunes broken, and 
hopes dastroyed, and weigh toem In 

^toe scale with a'pitiful appropria- 
;(loh oftoofieyi^

After toe ftood^had subaided 
-toeap people bed no homes to 
which to return; their fields have 
grown up to vteedi, they have no 
moles, no implement 04 bnlhaBd'iy 
Sfito wNto to itepto

vation pt the soil; they h&ve pb 
seed, they nave nothing; yst they 
are asked to pay a  special tax to 
be permitted to'earn a living and to 
be saved from drowning.

The ^ seten se  of the whdie 
Cbunfry has been aroused. by the 
frightful destruction in tbe lo#er 
valley. Nothing less than an ade
quate, comprehensive plan o f 160 
per cent flood Veontrol without 
local ooatrlbatlon will aailstr the 
people of tola na^bn*

New tork , .May 14 —  Hart’S 
Island Icmks dlMctly open that 
section Of Long Bnind that Is stud
ded with top esbites o f the rich. 
From Hart’s'island you can see the 
rolling green latns, the trees, the 
mansions and to l. drivos Of slMh 
swanky oommuttog potote <aS Great 
Neck, or panfiy.. Point. Looktog 
across on a  w nm  Sunday attorn 
noon* you can Imagtos tbe smartly 
dressed week-endefS in their oplms 
fill sport toiph you can see the ears 
ephi UP in d -on a  gatet ftey you-oan

fto nuto 9 m ‘

or. a whlctla’ >
- Therein lies some of ,the somber 
mockery o f eontraatl 

* dust behind Bellevne hospital, 
wherp derelime and peanllase ones, 
can find a ' . oot; Is a  atmrdy 
little' pier. In mfd’nKwntog and 
n^afternoon a boat polls out 
carrying a gruesome cargo. It is 
taking toe*̂  bodlea of toe Uakapwa 
and Uneared4of dead in Hart'a 
idand. Fur tom qutot. aomewhat 
b r d ^ .  Island has a desolate* 
sandy IRU 4poa wkleh> ate hurled 
toe ualtootmS o f to* metropolis, 
n ile  is the saper-PoUer*s field o f
Manhattan. -

At toe Bart’e Island point 
there le an ever al«rt h*l>* 
hnoy. tbereOh ts n bSU jof eoK 
emu leaee which, night and day, 
aounds: Its dfrie 'tor the untqrtu- 
naten Who have escaped at last to 
a agn^y hUl, stenillttf upon vfhlcbr

GU ton see  ̂the greer trees lean 
toe wiiid toi mtgtes ot toe 

leh juSt nefee* toe h'ntor. finCh 
rites â i ahi eald for the 

paupers could he watdied, trlth a 
ipF-gtato by one ftetoues upon 
the balcony'ot any pne pt toe mlL 
Itondlre’S ^bstens.

H ill ’s Islaai come toe bodies 
o fto ift  they find lying in toe 
gttttmr* deorea-of them are hurled 
Without eo mneh as toe record ot 
A  heme. , No ope known .them, n »  
nffn sfinlmn tkoM* nn 'p m  lAeaUAns

them. ? •
And so the records of the uland 

read: “ John Doe—-found d e ^  in 
a doOrway In Times Square.’ ’ j Or, 
“ Baby Jane Doe, found abandoned 
in a doorway.’* Or “ Jennie Roe* 
victim o f alcoholism, -found In iPat- 
tery Par’k.”  1

They come by many trails te^li. 
sand hill on Hart’s Island. : 
come from the west uid the (f id 
dle west, to* south, the uorU ^nd 
to* east to die on. a New' ^ r k  
bench, or whisper their last, '^itords 
to a busy nurse ot ^ llevue. 8;hey 
come and go and ifto and db^uid 
nobody knows and nobody e r "*  

But they are rare, yon mi 
Not in the least. _ The Uttli 
from Bellevue javeraig»i ai 
20 a day. 140 a week, or more 
8000 a year— 8000 persnhaii 
who are burled without' the; 
nity o f a grave marker. . No,;;
Isn’t exactly accurate. . Thev; 
them 160 to the grave on 
Island, with a single headstob^ 
the bunch. And there are 
Ways the many- oamto; to ^
Now and then a p a tls^  ma t  ̂
woman arrives on the mend hl i '  
goes eorrowtttUy theiRaih the 
tiers, scanning the img of 
and going a s»y , shaking.'too; 
heads tofily. ilkto^ithefr-p- fitob^r 

stoter, tiytnff toinsPI^

fihughterl ■
i  V---'
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HAROLD UOYD IN
“SPEEDY” BIG HIT

mm *‘»S

V*

Popular Comedian Delights 
Large Crowd At State;  ̂ Is 
Here Two More Days.
Again Harold Lloyd has register

ed a big BuccesB as a comedian. His 
lates^t Paramount offering "Speedy," 
arrived at the State Theater yester
day, and from all accounts, It sur- 

, passes, anything yet attempted by 
' the versatile film star—if that is 
possible. Characteristic of all Lloyd 
comedies, and perhaps the biggest 
factor of the screen comedian’s suc
cess lies in his ability to Inject 
good, wholesome and novel comical 
situations Into his films. With 
"Speedy," Harold has come up to 
his standard, and many new and 
hilarious sequences are features of 
the picture. Everything Is new. and 
treated in a typical Lloyd manner 

One of the great laughs of the 
picture, is the hlghi amusing sight 
of a horse drawn street car travel
ing through the heavily congested 
streets of New York, with Harold 
at the helm, or In this case, the 
driver’s reins. The antiquated mode 
of transportation is the subject 
around which the bespectacled star 
has built his story.

Harold Lloyd In ’’Speedy,” will 
continue its run at the State until 
tomorrow evening.

For Wednesday only, the man
agement is presenting another 
splendid double feature program. 
The feature attractions will be 
Johnny Hines in "Chinatown 
Charlie" and Estelle Taylor in "The 
Whip Woman."

Thursday and Friday brings to 
the State a photoplay that has 
been exhibited on Broadway at two 
dollar admission and will be pre
sented here at popular prices. The 
picture is "Rose Marie." starring 
Joan Crawford. With this splendid 
production the added attraction 
will be Arlyne Morlarty singing 
"Rose Marie” anrl "Indian Love 
Call,” in which oofh songs will 
blend nicely with the picture “Ro.se 
Marie.” The singing will be pre
sented evenings only.

us date ir\. 
)AME RICAN 
H IS T O R Y
MAY 11.

1501—Amerigo Vespucci sailed on 
third voyage along coast of 
Brazil.

1787—National Constitutional Con
vention assembled at Phil
adelphia.

1804—Lewis nd Clarke started on 
their exploration of the 
northwest.

1861—Mail was withdrawn from a 
number of southern routes.

Did it ever occur to you that a 
great many girls in this country 
ire driven to work?

Several local members of the D.
A, R. were present at the annual 
meeting of the Colonel  ̂Henry 
Champion Chapter In Colchester 
Wednesday afternoon at the Na- 
thanial Foote House. Officers for 
the year were elected and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert gave an. interesting 
report of the D. A. R. Convention 
held in Washington, which she a t
tended as a delegate. The Misses 
Addle Wlckwlre and Florence Daw- 
ley of Colchester were hostesses for 
the afternoon and served refresh
ments to the members.

Mrs. Gertrude Hough entertalnod 
the women's bridge club Wsdnhs-' 
day evening. Honors for the eveulngr 
were captured by the hostess, ^

The speaking ai.d spelling contest 
for the schools of the town='jvin be 
held at . town hall. Tuesday eve
ning. May 15. Each school will bp 
represented by its best speakfer6:gtid 
spellers as tested In the prelimin
ary try outs. ■>

The try out for the center school 
In speaking and spelling took place 
on Thursday, wuh the Rev. T. D. 
Martin, Mrs. Trumar C. Ives and 
Miss Katherine Cahill as judges. 
First place was awarded to Edward 
Gillen in speaking. He recited “f 
Hear America Calling." Julia Gone! 
won tlrst place In spelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington MlnerJ 
of Norwich were guests on Thur.«- 
day of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. I  
Sherwood Miner.

The regular monthly meeting of) 
the W. C. T. U. was held at the 
home of Mrs. C. Daniel Way in Gil
ead Thursday afternoon. A paper 
was read showing the tendency of 
the medical profession away from 
the use of alcohol in the treatment 
of disease. Refreshments were 
served, u  was decided to omit th» 
June meeting of the organization.

There will be no meeting o l  the 
Grange on Tuesday evening (next, 
owing to rtle speaking and spelling 
contest which takes place at that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Arnold'Kellogg 
motored'here from Saybrook on 
Thursday to visit their sister, Mias 
C. E. Kellogg.

Several of the promlnfent Demo
crats of the town were present at 
the Democratic dinner served at 
the Nathan Hale Hotel In Willi- 
mantic Thursday evening. Ames W. 
Sisson made an address.

Grlnton and Robert Will of 
Mamaroneck, N. f., were guests tor 
a short time during the week-end 
of Rev. T. D. Martin. Robert Will, 
who is a student at Wesleyan Uni
versity, has just rcjcelved word that 
he is to be entei;ed In the dashes 
in the New England Intercollegl- 
ates at Cambrlcjge next Saturday. 
He tied for first in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes In the Wesleyan- 
Amherst track ^meet on Friday last, 
when Wesleyan won the meet by a 
score of 80-55, giving them the 
"Little Three” championship.

Miss Helen Gilbert spent the 
week-end at her Hebron home.

George Rix, executive secretary 
of the Manchester, Chamber of

Cpmmerce, was., a reoentf,'guest of 
tlii'e Aev, and^apd Mrs.'T. D. Mtirtin.

Mr.-and Mrs. Frank Waldo had 
as their guests recently Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hollister and Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Hollister.

The entertainment gilven by East 
Hampton people under the auspices 
of the American Legion was receiv
ed with enthusiasm and a full house 
greeted thb players. Only one of the 
two plays advertised was given, ow
ing to illness of some of the play-
ers,Jbut speolalUeSi' Introduced sup 
plled.Jhe lack. ^v,eral of the num
bers were given repeated encores, 
and perhaps the hit of the evening 
was the singing of a small boy. be
tween the acts, who brought the 
house down with his bird like so
prano, fritrpdyclng musical . novel-

h'vlng 1. Vyills, of Burnt Hill, N. 
Y':., spent a day here recently..-as thd 
giie^t.of lilsj unole,Y,the Rev. T. D. 
Martlm Mr. -'Will was on his',-way 
from a convention of electrlcaF^h- 
gfliieers In New Haven, which ^0 at
tended.

A teachers’ meeting was held at 
the library at i.ie Center on Fri
day. This gave the teachers the op
portunity to return the boxes of 
books used In their schools In dif
ferent parts of the town. Supervis
or Charles M. uarcomb was present 
and gave a talk to the teachers.

, f ------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------
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POPLARS AND RAIN
When the poplars turn "silver 

side up" It means rain, we’ve often 
heard our grandfathers say.

Poplars, rapid growers, are 
closely related to the willows, Of 
the twenty-five species known, nine 
are native to' America. Five species 
grow in eastern United States, the 
others being Rocky Mountain or 
western trees.

Poplar Is now being extensively^ 
used for paper making. Botanists 
have been experimenting with a 
fast growing hybrid poplar which 
they hope will do much to supply 
the enormous demand for paper 
pulp. The experiment so far seems 
to prove that the new hybrid tree 
will grow three times as fast as 
the ordinary poplar.

Because it Is easily worked, pop
lar is particularly adapted to mak
ing novelties, toys and wooden- 
ware. The bark is heavily charged 
with tannic acid and in Europe Is 
used for tanning leather.
. Poplars are sometimes spoken 
of as “nurse trees” and as "pion
eers” because they so often pre
pare the way for other trees. 
When a fire sweeps through the 
forest, the poplar Is almost sure 
to be tha first seedling to spring 
up In the charred waste.

The word “populus” is derived 
by some from "pallo,” to vibrate 
or shake; others suppose that the 
tree obtained its name from being 
used in ancient times to decorate 
the public places in Rome, where 
it was called “arbor popull,” or 
tree of the people. .

By DAN THOMAS
Hollywood, Calif.,' May 14 — 

Wandering — and thinking: 
Charlie Chaplin going into 
Henry’s . . .  he is a steady cus
tomer In this place where the 
movie clan congregates to satisfy 
Its hunger . . .  in 'fact, it is even 
rumored that he is part owner of 
the restaurant '. . . it must seem 
good to Charlie to be able to go 
where he pleases without being 
galled by inquisitive newspaper 
reporters . . .  for two years he 
couldn’t step outside his home or 
studio without dodging the re
porters. . . .

Ruth ,Roland being driven to 
her studio In her expensive sedan 
. . . wonder what prompted her 
to take another filng a t  the pic
ture racket . . .Gloria Swanson 
taking her two children Into Grau- 
man’s Chinese theater to see 
Charlie Chaplin . . . now that 
she isn’t working, Gloria is spend
ing quite a bit of time with the 
youngsters. . . . There goes Gll-̂  
bert Rowland; and Norma Tal- 
madge . . . they have discovered 
how to make Hollywood stop talk
ing about the way they run 

I around together . . • just keep It 
up long enough and everyone 
loses interest . . It Is taken as
a matter of course.

A green coupe going pretty fast 
. ; . a speed cep . . .  a long 
drawn gut whine of a siren . . . 
and Sally Ellers 1s, trying to con
vince the cop that he shouldn’t 
give her a ticket this time . . . 
she won’t drive that fast again . . 
or not much faster . . . .  The old 
Charles Ray studio desolate and 
deserted . . . .  It would make a 
great fire . . . The usual crowd 
gathered outside the Montmartre 
to watch the stars come and ’’o 
. . . and Clara Bow giving them a 
real treat . . . she seems to be as 
popular with women as with men 
. . . .  no girl could pass a more | 
severe test . . .

Arthur Lake driving a new car 
. . .  he has shot upward like a 
rocket during the last few months 
. . . and has only Lady Luck to 
thank . . . Sue Carol heading
toward an aviation field . . . she 
actually had learned to pilot a 
plane herself for her last picture 
. . . and Sue is no slouch as a 
pilot . . . Workmen busy tearinig 
down the old Mack Senett stu
dio . . . .  in a few more weeks 
Hollywood’s oldest studio will be 
nothing but a memory . . . while 
those who knew every unpalnted 
board In it will try to be funny 
In a new and modern film factory. 
. . . .  Even in Moviana there Is 
progress.

he recruited, a,flock of real live. 
ifewSpaper men -Ho'-act a s / the 'jre-;; 
porters in- the courtroom scenes so 
that critics couldn’t condemn his  ̂
reporters fqr not looking like re-' 
porters Andi then he turned -right 
around and made 'them do things, 
that no self-respecting newspaper 
jnan of this day would even think 
of doing . .

______ ■ i
Harry Langdon was telliW  

me the OJther day that his cur
rent fllniit’as yet untitled, will -be 
the best'.fine he .has ever made.

PROVED EFFICIENT
M -

Ljet’s hop^ so as he hasn’t made, a 
good picture or a box office suc
cess since "The Strong Man.” Un-j 
less hfs -present production 
"clicks," -the; .comedian in all 
probability wTu be* through ,%t 
F lrtt National—and a new tq- 
lease will be dfflficult to find. It's  
really a shame-‘'to see a comedian 
0<’ Langdon’s ability slip the way 
he's slipping.'^ Harry’s Chief 
trouble is that ‘ he wants to be 
star; director, vsurltei. and gag man. 
And he won’t listen to criticism 
from his staff, some of whom Te|il- 
Ize his predicament and could pull 
him out of it.

^ lifo rn ia  TesH; Shows^' New 
iVDevice'Does Its Job Most
-1̂ Efficiently.  ̂  ̂ ;

"* ' — .
■•̂  ̂‘"Many of the states are adopting 
^rlct regulations ;in regard to mo
tor car braking elRLclency,” states 
^eorge A. Brown, local Chandler' 
^strlbutor, "one in particulai; be- 
ihg the state of California.

"A Chandler Six Sportster equip
ped with Westlnghouse vacuum 
brakes was put through a rigid 
test for brakes in that state the 
other day. and it is gratifying to. 
Chandler officials to hear of the 
high efficiency that the car showed 
ih the test., “■

"The Chandler model tested,- 
weighed 2900 pounds and from  
speed of twenty^ m ileran  hour wa^ 
brought to a dead stop in sixteen 
and one-half feet, which is twenty^ 
six and one^half feet less distance^ 
than the generally accepted, re^ 
qulrem'ents, and twenty and \one^ 
halfi’̂ f̂eet jess than that demanded 
by the most rigid traffic ordinances 
In the country <>. ^

"W hen' it is appreciated that a 
nation-wide brake examination is 
coming into vogue,'  safe brakes 
should be of utmost concern to 
every owner. Faulty, condition of 
brakes has been credited for 
per cent of motor ' car casualties. 
This’’may be an over estim ate, but 
the fact remains that thousands of 
cars are being> operated, the brakes 
of which will not stop them within 
a distance of fortyrthree feet from 
a speed of twenty miles an hour,' 
the'test required by most communi
ties," concludes Mr. Brown.

A IHOUGBT
Mercy and truth arc met to

gether; righteousness and peace 
have kisse<I each other.— Ps. 85:10.

' We do pray for mercy: and that 
same prayer doth teach us all to 
render the deeds of mercy.— 
Shakespeare.

TEST ANSWERS
Here Is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page:

When
reeling

Monta
"The

Bell started di- 
Bellamy Trial,”

5 0 L 0
P 0 L 0
P 0 L L
P U L L
D U L L
D U E L
D 1 U E T

Maryland had a spring snow
storm the other day. One of these 
days a person Is going to get sun
burned and that will be news.

guaranteed by the name

M an^ester Lumber Co
Sien Away Your WintCFTroublea *

Join Our Popular 
Coal Club

SPRING PRICES 
EXCELLENT COAL 

EFFICIENT SERVICE
yVyindow protectors used to prevent 

damage to paint and lawn.

“More than a mere delivery organization”

PHONE 201 PHONE 201

w a ss ■

Ha v e  you lO lo w ed y ^  woW
derful iuscraineiit

to become discordim't?-l)b y w  
have to apologize to y<w 
and caution your dtildteu' 
garding faulty notes?.
And aH-because that Htd^ but 
so important,' m atter of regular • 
tuning was neglected! Under- 
our new .plan jrou never
worry about -yoi^ piano. 
experts inspect ana tupefit 4t 
regular intervals, and beep it 
always in perfect conditiop-r-a 
joy unbounded to all.
\  growing number of really 
'ful people who realize the vblu ,̂ 
of their investment and know 
how little tuning' costs on a 
vearly contract basis, ore having 
It done regularly by'us. ;
It is by far the best way tn'-dbe 
long run, bo& faom the p o te  
of view of your piano ,and your 
pocket-book. A perspnid or 
phone call places us at your dis
posal— no obligatioh bn your 
5art. Do it today—before you 
forget!I

1
THE p i a n o ;rm. lAflC MCtiCAL INtT»UM«;NT̂
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Announcing A Call To The
y

We are now ready to receive your subscription of (10) Shares of 8% Preferred Stock for Company in process of organizing to he named
•i

1
The «»> ;; • 1 • ’• * (

VT Y
’.■5'-*- . 1, '

ceylo  ue lucaiea in me lown oi iviancnesier, AAinn. jLFeaimg iii a variety ui vraaumic aim vriijs, — --- „
Minor Repairing, High Presure Greasing, Car Washing Also Financing New Markers Jan. 1st of each year,̂  excepting Trucks.  ̂̂ / i

To locate a large Gas Station and Garage with salesroom, Ladies’ and Gents’ Rest Room, a Dining ^ 10*00
about $100,000.00 more or less. Stock will he sold in (10) share lots, no more, no less, to each ubscriber at $10.00 per fjiare, payable $10.00 when the lirst.caU is sent
out and $10.00 each month until the (10) shares are fully paid. A total of (25,000) shares will be sold fullj: pmd and non-assessable. I ,

We have a special inducement for the ones that subscribe and join the Gasoline Club before we incorporate, that paijdc 
gallons of gasoline weekly which will guarantee a certain amount of business for the company.' That in |urn, will give the stockholders a sha p
the guaranteed 8% preferred stock. Get in on the ground floor now. Don’t wait and be wrry afterwards." . _  ^  ̂

« .-v** .
10 -

‘'WW-

OUR SPEIpAL il^RESENTATIVES WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU SEEGIAL FEATURES.

. f-i V •-tVery Truly Yourî

R. J. DAGGET, Rep.
12T Summei: St., South Manchester^

EMIL J. LANG, Rep. '
74  Durant St., South Manchester

WJ S. GRANT, Proipoter and Manager
139 North Main- St., Manchester, Conh.

C. E. THRESHER, Rep.
98 'U grU  S t , South Manchester'
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DAILY RADIO PROGRA
Monday, May 14.

Mextctiti music will be featured dur
ing the General Motors' family party 
to be broadcast by WBAF and the 
Red network at 9:30 Monday night. 
The soloists will be George Gehanov- 
sky, baritone of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and Dolores Casslnel- 
li. eoneert soprano. Three popular or- 
tfunlsutions will render the instrumen
tal music—a concert orchestra under 
the direction of Roderlo Graham, doe 
Green's novelty orchestra and Kdwtn 
Krnnko Goldman's symphony band. 
Dolores Cassinelll bolds the unique dis- 
tincHon nf being oa famous a movie 
uctreaa as she Is concert star. Ceha- 
novsky was lleulennht commander of 
a Russian submarine in the early 
stages of the war. Johnny Farrell, 
conceded to be one ot the most popu
lar the American golf professionals, as 
well as one of the competent, will give 
n aeries of radio talks over WOR and 
tho i ’tirple network stations during 
the Spur hour at 9. Vocal and Instru
mental soloists and enaembleil will al
so be heard at the same time. WJZ 
and the Blue network will radiate 
again the' Riverside hour at 9 and two 
hours later martial music may be 
tuned In from WBAl..

W-ave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Timc.s are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Bl{g:k type 
indiciiics best fcaliirea,

'  Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272,6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:05 6:05—Dinner music; talk.
6:00 7:00—Songs, saxophone, guitars
9:00 •8:00—t^ncert orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Violinist, 'cellist, planish 
10::io 9:30—Three dance orchestras.

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.
7::io 6:30—UoN-y with WJZ.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.
9:30 8:30—WJZ violin recital.

10:00 9:00—Soprano, pianist.
10:30 !i:30—String quartet, bnrltone. 
11:00 10:00—U.S. Naval Academy band 

461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—€50.
6:30 6:30—Two concert orchestras.
7:30 6:30—Talks; piano recital.
8:30 7:30—I’olislied gentlemen-, artist
9:00 8:00—WOfl programs (2 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15-Symphony dance music.
302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.

9:00 8:00—Hy an* Dry. ^
9:30 8:30—WEAF artists parly.®

10:30 9:30—WEAF harmony team. 
11:00 IU:00—Van Surdam's orchestra, 

546.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
7:30 6:.30—WGY General Electric hr
8:30 7:30—llnlvls string trio.
8:45 7:45—Studio musical program.
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Arcadia orch; organist 
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700,

9:00 8:00—VV.IZ Riverside hour.
9:30 8:30—Burnt corker orchestra, 

10:30 9:30—Instrumental trio, soloist 
11:00 10:00—.Swiss Gardens orchestra. 
H::i0 10:.3O—Vocalists; studio fealu»es. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

399.8—WTAM. CLEVELAND—750.
7:00 8:00—Hollenden dance orch.
8:30 7:30—WEAF Gypsies; artists.

11:30 t0;,30—Memory's Garden, organist
Secondary Eastern Stations.

44a»—Wex-WJR. DETROIT—680. 
7:09 6:00—Orclteatra; baseball scores 
7:80 6:30—Roxy with W J ^  - 
8:80 7:30—LIngeman minstrels.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.
9:80 8:30—Dreamers; travelogue.

10:00 9:00—tSpngs; Huwailans; dance.
635.4— WTIC. HARTFORD-660.

6:30 5:30—Bond instrumental trio. 
7:30 6:30—I'lay boys program.
8:00 7:00—Sport talk; pianist.
8:30 7:30—WEAF Gypsies; artists.

10:80 9:30—WEAF harmony team. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF Johnson's orch. 
11:30 10:30—Old time melodies.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK-710. 
frOO 6:00—l4evltow's orch; lleders. 
9:00 8:00—Columbis quartet, solos,

ana Johnny Farrell, golf 
talk.

‘ 9:30 8:30—Columbia Captivatora orch 
10:30 9:30—Columbia Buccaneers prog 
11:05 10:05—Henderson's dance orch. 
11:30 10:80—The Witching hour.
333.1— WBZ. NEW ENQLAND^-900. 
6:00 6:00—Music forum; ba.sehall.
7:00 6:00—l„owe's dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:'J0—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.
9:30 8:30—Kane's variety hour.

10:00 9 :0^W JZ moon magic.
10:40 9:40T-Andrew's troubadours.

491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 
6:00 5 :00 -Waldorf-Astoria music.

5:53—lluseball scores; talk. 
6:15—Talk, airing quartet.
7:00—Great history momenU. 
7:30—Gypsies orchestra.

9:30 8:30—General Motors' party
with George Cehanovsky, 
baritone; Dolores Cassi
nelll, eoprano.

10:30 9:30—Fisk hirmony team.
11:00 10:00—.lohtison'a dance orchestra

454.3— WJZ. NEW YORK—660.
1:00 12:00—Astor concert orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Klein's serenaders.
7:30 6:30—Roxy and His Gang.

8:00—Riverside hour male quar- 
et.

8:30—Arcadia Blrkenholz, violin 
9:00—Moon magic.
9 :-JU—Character, comedy songs 

ii-iio iu:00—Slumber music.
405.2— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF artists party.

10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra.
348.6— WOO. PHILADELPHIA—860. 

7:30 6:30—Instrumental trio, tenor. 
7:55 6:55—Talk, quartet, orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—lri.sh melody boys.
9:15 8:15—Organist: orchestra.

10:30 9:30—Dance program.
315.6— KDKA.' PITTSBURGH—9E0. 

6:15 5:15—Little Symphony orch.
6:55 6:55—B'lsebnll scqres..
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs to 11:00.
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—(50, 

8:00 7:00—WEAI-' history moments. 
8:30 7:30—Wi:.\F Gypsies program. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF artists party.

lO’SO 9:30—WEAF harmony team. 
280.2—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1070. 

7:30 6:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.
9:30 8:30—WJZ violin; moon magic. 
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY- 790. 

12:01 11:01—Weather; markets; lime. 
2:00 1:90—French lesson; orciiestra
6:25 6:2.5—Bnsehall scores; f)tches'Lrn 
7:30 6:30—General Electric hour. 
8:30 7 :30-WIOAF programs to 11:00.

305.9—WHAZ, TROY—980,
9:00 8:00—Concert, violin, pinnlsL 

10:00 9:00—Butler's concert.
11:05 10:05—Campus serenaders dance

6:,55
7:15
8:00
8:30

9:00
9:30

IU:(I0
10:30

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:30 6:30—Old-time minstrels.
8:00 7:00—Sports t:ilk; garden talk. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF Gypsies; party. 

10::;o 9 :30 -WEAK harmony team. 
11:00 10:00—Kalis' dance orchestra. 

245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220. 
8:00 7:00—Instrumental program. 
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

12:00 ]l;00—Dance orchestra.
' 361.2—WSAI, CINCINNATI—830.

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

9:00 8:00—String ensemble.
10:11 9:11—Serenaders; sisters.
11:30 10:30—Artists; dance orchestra.

352.7— WWJ, DETROIT—890.
7:30 6:30—Dinner concert, baritone. 
8:00 7 :00-WEAF programs to 11:00.

11:00 10:00—Dance music.
410.7— CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 

7:;<o 6;.30—Battle's concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—Contralto, tenor, baritone. 
9:20 8:.30—Instrumental quartet.

10:.30 0:.30—TlAnnv’s dnnne orchestra.

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970.
8:00 7:00—.'Studio entertainment.
9:00 8:00—Manclolicrs. tenor, pianist 

394.5—WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
8:30 7:30—Theater orchestra.

10:45 9:45—Tenor: dance music.
526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570,

8:55 7:55—Pianist; health talk.
9:10 8:10—Mixed quartet; book talk. 

10:00 9:00—Piano recital: songs.
370.2—WLWL, CINCINNATI-810. 

7:05 6:05—Iseo llair, tsnor.
7:30 6:30—Problems In religion.
7:45 6:45—Newman Club music.

434,5-----CNRO, OTTAWA—435,
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra: talk. 
8:55 7:66—Cornetlsts; Fireside music 
9:40 8:40—Chamber music, trio.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE-1020. 
7:M 6:30—Syracuse dinner music. 
9:80 8:30—Mtudio musical program.

468.5-WRC, WASHlNQTON-640. 
7:30 6:80—Roxy with WJZ.
8:00 7:00—WEAK programs (8 hra.J 

11:00 10:00—Le Paradis band. ^

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST) r ,

47S.9—WSB, ATLANTA-6301.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (S hrs.)
9:30 8:30—WEAF piograms to 11:00. 

10:30 9:30—WEAF harmony ^ m .  
li:00 10:00—Sonrs'Roebuck concert. 
12:45 11:45—Studio conceit. .

626-KYW, CHtCAOO^>iB70.
7:30 6:30-Rox.v's Gang with WJ2. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.

10:00 9:00—W JZ moon magic.
10:35 9:35—Theater club, program. 
365.6—WEBH-WJJO, CHlCAQO-saBt 
8:30 7:30—Edgewater orch., Irlo.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart hour; songs. 

11:05 10:05—Orcheatrs; mystery t^ree.
416.4- WON.WLI8, CHlCAQO-720. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF Gypsies; party. ^

10:30 9:30—Violinist; quintet.
11:30 10:30—Sam 'n* Henry; ship.
12:15 11:15-Frolic; dance music.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:10 7:10—Artists; pianist, Angelus. 
8:35 7:35—Tenor; harmony girls.
9:00 8:00—Witches, music; revue.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
9:00 8:00—WOit programa (2 hrs.) -

11:00 10:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
11:12 10:12—Studio dance orchestra.

499.7— WFAA. DALLAS—600.
9:00 8:00—Cline's dance orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—Belcanto quartet. .
374.8—w o e . DAVENPORT—800.

8:00 7:00—WEAF history moments. 
8:30 7:30—Story; baritone, organist. 
9:30 8:.30—WEAF party; harmonists. 

11:00 10:00-Musical evolution prog. 
12:00 11:00—Heiier's orchestra.

326.9—KOA, DENVER—920.
11:00 10:00—Theater concert orchestra 
11:15 10:15—Little Symphony orch. 
12:15 11:1.5—Ijuirence Reeder, tenor. 
1:00 12:00—.Siixoplione, banjo, piano.
499.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—6C0. 

8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (3t4i hrs.)
12:15 11:15—The.ster entertainers.

400—PWX, HAVANA—750.
9:00 8:00—Stel.con, .lililnry parade. 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
422.3—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—7l0k 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Ramblers dance orch, 
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF'-Gypsles; artists. 

10:30 9;.30—WE.\F harmony team. 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra, tenor.
1:45 12:45—Nighlhawk frolic.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00 10:00—N. B. C. entertainers;
1:00 12:00—Moore's concert orch.
1:30 12:30—Hnrmoni.sts: orchestra.

322.5— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—930. 
8:00 7:00—lx)u!svllle entertainers.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Riverside hour.
9:30 8:30—WE.\K party; harmonist.**.

405.2-WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—740. 
8:00 7:00—Hoy Scouts' lioiir.
8:30 7:30—Long's orcheslrn, bass. 

10:00 9:00—Crinoline trio; concert. 
11:00 10:00—American Legion program 

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780,
12:00 11:00—Seigor’s shell symphonlsta 
1:00 12:00—Ronndors; harmony team.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
9:00 8:00—Fireside quarlet:' talk. 

10:15 9:15—Orcheslrn, vocalists.
12:00 11 ;00—Richmond dance music.

422.3—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—7'0. 
12:00 11:00—N. H. C. programa.
2:00 1:00—Variety program, artists.

348.6—KJR. SEATTLE—860.
1:30 12:30—Soprano; concert trio.
2;0n 1:00—"Goofy Bird Frolic."

Secondary DX Stations.
319-KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
11:00 10:00—I’inno ramblings. soprano 
11:30 10:20—School-dny.s concert.
1:00 12:00—Oriranist. tenor.
2:00 1:00—McMilllan program.

535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560. 
7:30 6:30—Roxy with W.IZ.
340.7—WJAX. JACKSONVILLE-880. 
9:00 8:00—Irrstrnmenlnl trio.
9:30 8:30—WEAF artists party.

10:30 9:30—Old time fiddlers.
11:00 10:00—Concert program.

499.7- KTHS, HOT 6PRINQ8-600. 
10:30 9:30—Arlington orchestra.
U;4.S 10:4.5—Ozark's philosopher. •

416.4— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—720. 
1:00 12:00—Studio musical programs.

. 2:00 1:00—Dance'orchestra.
X  336.9—WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 

u™o 8:00—Jackson dinner concert. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF party; harmOnlatt. 

11:00 10:00—Theater organ program. 
11:30 10:30—Hnwallnns. violinist.

394.5— KOB, NEW MEXlCQr-760. 
11:30 10:30—Houaekeepefa iMk^ (preh.

TP>t f  O t im n M C D I A lI C  i Bome more. Tbe KfunBs Otty papers
iM P K E S M lIN L i ! “ ® magnmoenuy In teporlr

filiill 4 l  UIU Imlil/M lVllk# luig the conterehce. There evident^
are here »  tot of repoHera withOf BKCONFERENCE

R er.4L A. Colpitts Writes 
DescripGonaf Hetjiodist 
Sessnos.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m . 560 k . c.!

EUROPE ADOPTS 
QUOTA SYSTEM 

FOR INDUSTRIES

OUR SLANG OKMNX; 
ENRICHES LANGUAGE 

SAYS ENGUSH PROF

m :

Program for Monda,y.
Eastern Daj'light ‘Saving Time.
P. M.
.6:10— Correct time and summary 

of program.
6:12— Mother Goose, Bessie Lil
lian Taft.

,6:.25— News bulletins.
.6:30— Hotel Bond trio , Emil 

Helmberger, director.
Claude Debussy period.

“ Reflections” by Claude De
bussy will be played as a piano 
solo by Herbert Holtz in the half 
hour of dinner music to be pre
sented by Emil Helmberger and 
the Hotel Bond trio through 
WTIC of the Travelers this eve
ning. Tonight’s program will 
Include seven other selections by 
this French composer.
Arabesque No. 1.
The Maid with the Flaxen Hair. 
Romance.
Piano solo  ̂Reflections.

Herbert Holtz, pianist.
En Bateau.
Clair du Lune.
Beau Soir.
Arabesque No. 2.

6:55— Baseball scores.
7:00— Station WCAC will broad
cast on this same frequency until 
7:30 p. m.

7:30— Fraco Play Boys fromj 
Fuller, Richter, Aldrich & Com
pany.

8:00— “ Speaking of Sports” ,
Arthur B. McGinley, Sports 
Editor, Hartford Times.

8:15— Piano recital.
Scherzo in B flat minor, Chopin. 
Le Cygne (The Swan), Chopin.. 

.-'Ronde Francalse, Boellman.
Laura C. Gaudet, staff pianist. 

8:30^—A & P Gypsies from N. B. 
C, Studios, program dedicated to 
Ontario.

9 ; 30— General Motors family 
party from N. B. C. Studios. 

10:30— Fisk Tlme-to-Retire boys 
from N. B. C. studios,

11:00—Arnold Johnson and his 
Park Central orchestra,

11:30__Capitol theater organ,
‘ ‘Melodies for the Folks at 
Home” , Walter Dawley.

12:00 Midn.— Correct time,, news 
and weather.

CHURCH PEWS ENTERING 
STOCK EXCHANGE CLASS 

AS PRICES ARE BID UP
Boston, Mass.,— Just like a seat 

on the stock exchange, the price of 
a church pew has gone up.

It is on rare occasions that 
' church pews go under the public 

f , hammer but in the auction \at the 
^-•Arlington Street Church pew No.

Jo sold for $26, Because of unpaid 
' ;7̂ |igge8aments. Some time a<gb pew 
r  No. 84 In the same church pold for 

liis  In tho settling np. o f an old ei-

Paris.— The United States In
vented the quota system as a means 
of protecting labor from an over
flow ot immigration. France Is now

Los Angeles.— Modern slang 
Okmnx and it’s the cat’s embroid 
ered necktie that so many guys give 
it the* razz.

That, in the vernacular, is \the 
opinion ot Dr. Predejlc C. Blan-

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, pastor 
of the South Methodist Episcopal 
eburch, who to attending the Gen
eral Methodist conference at Kan
sas City, has written hla imprea- 
Bions of this great religious gath
ering for The Herald. His letter 
follows:

It 1s lust'8:30 a. m. Confusion 
everywhere! Confusion among the 
000 delegates trying tp find their 
allotted seats before the gavel falls. 
Confusion among the thousands 
of spectators crowding- into the 
great balconies. Can quiet and order 
come out of such chaos?

Bishop Berry, the senior active 
member of the Board of Bishops, 
steps to the microphone saying 

The conference will come to order. 
Please sing Hymn No. 180 "Ail 
Hail to the Power of Jesus Name.” 
Such singing! Just across the aisle 
is a group of negroes from a south
ern conference, a bit to the left are 
the turbaned heads of the Sons of 
India, on the “ starboard bow” In 
sailor parlance Is a group of Chin
ese, not far from these are groups 
of Scandinavians and of Germans. 
What a cosmopolitan crowd! How 
varied the colors and the facial 
lines! But all brothers here In wor
ship ot the Christ In whom there 
is neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor 
free, oriental nor occidental.

Was one a bit Irreverent in di
viding attention? How could one 
help forgetting the hymn for a mo
ment In contemplating the bishops 
gathered on the platform. Une said 
a silent prayer tor Bishop Lowe ly
ing 111 in a hospital in Paris, strick
en down on his way to the confer
ence from far off Sumatra. There 
stood stubby, but stalky Fisher just 
back from India— a personal friend 
of Ghaudl aud the Tagores— BIrney 
and Grose recently arrived frorri 
the red and revolutionary scenes of 
China, the saintly Warne, aged and 
ready for retirement also from In
dia, the diminutive but keen and 
fiery Blake from France and Spain 
and North Africa, the seemingly 
(but only seemingly) sluggish Mit
chell from the Philippines— and— 
hut that is enough to show bow 
surely wrong was Kipling when be 
wrote
“ Oh, East is East and West is West 
And never the twain shall meet 
Till earth and sky stand presently 
At God's great judgment seat.” 
Here and now on this platform 
East and West have met in glori
ous fellowship.

At nine o'clock comes the begin
ning of business. Things at once be
gin to warm-, up in keeping with 
Kansas City thermometers; which 
now stand at 85 outside the hall. 
One's first impression is that the 
body is unwieldy and will be 
shamefully tardy in getting the or
ganization wheels going.

senss Euad sympathy, of-Interpreta
tion. One of these dallies gave al
most a column the other morning 
to a study of the huiubr o f one sin
gle session of the conference as 
though It ‘were an amazing thing, 
but a  wholesome thing, that a body 
of churOhmen coutCF occasionally 
poke fun while transacting serloito 
business.

As a matter of fact any session 
will fumisb for even the most fus
sy and fasGdlous one .or two cott- 
genial thHlto. What will yoa nave? 
Song and prayer. That wlU he 
beard, A joke on a bishop, especial
ly If be blunders in a parliamentary 
tangle. That too is beard. Boredom? 
Not for a moment Lots of tempera-

CURTIS SOCKS HOVER

s
Aagelo 

FID a la\ 
Beaten 9-^

Also Paste 
fenty; Anrowa 
Hartford.

Proved' a puz- 
UttUrth^ 

in# Of; the Ar-̂  
sb. W- House

The Aces won ttielr first gjsme ot 
the season yester&y at Cbltto Park 
against the Arr^wd o f  Hartford. Tho 
score was 9 te ~

Kletsha's pltchln) 
zle to the Hartford 
fourth inning ndt 
rows reached f in ,  ̂ ,
started Hartford'^ h&tlpg, iwhen* In 
the fourth inning! he ^rove put a 
double to deep center, |)oton then

Cable Flashes
/ / »

Fareign News

ment but the. beauGfUl wilt to be 
natural. Affectation gets short 
thrift. - The secretary announces 
that Bishop Scott, a colored bishop, 
has lost ,ao overcoat. Taken from 
the bishops’ room— Laughter! His 
Methodist discipline was in the 
pocket. More and uproarious laugh
ter. Or a kindly thrust at the com
mittee on entertainment. Delegates 
have classroom chairs. These are 
nailed to the floor and evidently 
were not given sufficient olearaneo 
by those who did the nailing to 
provide comfort for the heavy
weights. Dr. Boswell of Philadel
phia gets the, floor, on a question of 
privilege and with mock serious
ness begins to read: “ To prevent 
possible attacks of appendicitis and 
against the tragedy of the bigger 
delegates taking the chairs with 
them when they arise, be it resolv- 
edd— ” uproar! The motion is for 
the rearrangement of the chairs to 
provide more spacetand therefore 
more comfort. Then an eccleslasU 
cal wag cries “ move that we re
quire the alteratibu of the delegates 
and not the chairs.” A hearty laugh 
and then in another minute the 
conference is moved to tears by a 
recital of suffering in the foreign 
field on the part of missionaries 
and native Christians or is given 
over to profound earnestness as 
some item of policy is debated, the 
adoption of which may mean prog
ress on the one hand or decay on 
the other.

May I close with a quotation 
from yesterday’s Kansas City Star, 
“ After noting the spirit that domin
ated at the opening of the Metho
dist General Conference, yesterday- 
one was not left to marvel at the 
power and immense reach of this 
religious organization. Here were 
men and women assembled from the 
far corners of the earth. It was ex
planation enoligh of the growth 
and extended influence of the Meth
odist dhurcb. To an age possessed 
largely of materialistic and selfish 
aims It afforded a lesson in devo
tion to the things oiE the spirit, to 
causes that seem to offer little In 
compensation as the world has been 
led to view the matter. Considering 
the situation one may be left with 
the feeling that humanity under 
such influences would be in safe 
keeping.”

drove him home wttbia slbgle,
' J. Pletrycha provet pitqaw, a 

good pitcher but was h^dlcappCtl 
by poor support Hb alsoVas 
ford’s best hitter.■-> GhVtliri Cplb aod.
Angelo were the heading ibr
the winners; The »otjfour. i’ 

hq speohd 
med jto

Cole

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, May 14. 
— Many Guatemalan residents of 
Honduras are returning' to their 
homes ns the result o f anti-Hondii' 
ras demonstrations arising from 
the boundary dispute.

Rome. May 14.— Cesare Gabelli. 
Italian aviator, who is now in New 
York, is expected to hop off On a 
flight to this city on June ,1st

Cairo, Egypt May 14.— The gov- 
lerument is interested in a $75,000,- 
:00b irrigation plan to pipe sea wa
iter ftrCm the Mediterranean Into 
!thb' Egyptian desertCprtia’ home- rû ^̂ B 

with one man on biuei 
encourage the Aces' (mi
and Angelo both hit Udtoly ind* each . . . . .  . . . . . .made doubles. They nlS fl^ded qx-ythey would send funds to all strlk
there are moments tha^r 
gray. But one finds “ flft^se^n.Va
rieties'[ of atmosphere W d ttien 
cellent’ , A V iThe i Arrows wilt return ro Man-'
Chester later la the season-tp 
the Aces. The box score

ACES (0) 
AB R PO

Eagleson, cf . . .6 1 1 0
Dahlquiat, as . .6 1 1 0
Hampton, c . .2 1 0 15 o\
Kletcha, p f . . . .3 1 1 0 0
Oarroll, lb" . . . .3 2 1 4 0
Curtis, rf^....... .4 1 2 1 0
Wogman,( 3b . .4 0 0 0 2
Cole, If V, • . . • .4 1 3 1 0
Angela, 2 b . . . .4 1 4 0 0

— ——
Total 34 0 13 

ARROWS (2)
21 4

AB R H PO A
I. Pyshe, lb  . . .*3 0 0 5 0
W. House, 3 b .3 1 1 1 0
Touhey, 2b . . .3 0 0 2 2
Dolan, c ......... .8 1 1 13 1,
Laws, cf . . . . . .3 0 0 0 0
Lowe, I f ......... .3 0 0 0 0
F, Pletrycha, ss 3 0 0 0 1
Harrington, rf .0 0 0 0 0
J. Pletrycha, p .2 0 2 0 0
E. House, rf .3 0 0 0 0

Total 26 2 4 21 4

Bombay,,May 14.— Soviet Rus- 
.jslan workers have sent word that

ers in Indian industry. The money 
will be used to support the fami
lies o f  the strikers.

e ig h t  KILLjBH

Erie, Pa., May 14--Blght 
sons were dead here today;^#;,nl^ 
was expected to die and fly^ 
Injured, following an accident 
Bspyville: when two auloljFipbllesf J 
speeding side by slde,,cra8heil»htaA 
on lnt(. a Pennsylvania rittroad 
train.,
• Clair Hays, of North Sbenango. 
his wife and tour small sons. Ward 
Thomas, 60, of Pennslde and his 
son Williams. 32, of Albion, were 
killed InSUntly. Suffering front a,’ 
fractured skull and not expected to 
live, Mrs. Ward Thomas Is luia 
hospital here. Other occupants of 
the two cars were slightly hurt. .

Madrid, May 14.— Moroccan High 
Commissioner San Juro conferred 
today with General Prime de Rive
ra, president of the government, 
upon plans for the construction of 
new roads in Morocco. It is also 
planned to reduce the number of 

lOecupatienal troops in Morocco.

Madrid, May 14.—The genera! 
sent of the Spanish Royal Mall i 

^eamship line in New York, held 
conference today with Gen. Prlmo 

dt Rivera, president of the Spanish 
Yblnet, and the minister of la- 

1(er(6r concerning plans to strength- 
the company financially. It was 

tcCTtly reported that the Spanish 
gjpvwnment would take over tho 

'llne.\Three new ships will be 
launched soon.

New 1926
Spring Designs in 

WALLPAPER

V
Tt̂ o*, House has been Investigat

ing \paeumatlc bread. But we 
haven’t\ seen the headlin “ Bad 
Bread\Alred’ ’ as yet.

^  COMPREHENSIVE as
sortment of fine wall 

papers for all types of rooms, 
with borders to match, now 
on display. Beautiful colors, 
lovely patte’rns.

John I. Olson
Painting and DeccriaUiiC 

Contractor.
500 .Main St., So. Manchettter 

Phone 1400

Score by innings:
Aces ................. 804 002
Arrt^s .............000 100 _

IV o base hits, Dahlqulst, Curtis. 
Angelo, Cole, W. House; three base 
hits, Angelo; home runs. Curtis;
hits, off Kletcha, H. Pletrycha 13:
sacrifice hits, Hampton, Carroll; 
stolen bases, Kletcha, Cole, Dolan: 
hit by pitcher, Carroll; struck out, 
by Kletcha 13, Pletrycha 10; um
pire Ray Stone.

QUEEN MARY PRAISES
DANCING. BUT I'REFERS 

THOSE Oil' OLD TIMES

London.— “ I like all dancing; es
pecially the ballet,” said Queen 

Not so! i Mary to June, the dancer, who was

her industry and commerce from 
American enterprise.

American oil anu motion pictures 
are now on a quota basis by virtue 
of legislation enacted during the 
last two months. During May pow 
erful automobile interest of 
Franw, supported by Italian mak
ers will attempt to form a combine 
that would obtain favorable cus
toms protection and force American 
motor companies to submit to h 
quota for cars manufactured in the 
United States.

Quota for Pcf.roleiim
Quotas for petroleum and films 

scarcely curtailed business In the 
respective commodities.

‘ But the manoeuvre against Am
erican automobiles will be fought 
as an audacious attempt to hinder 
legitimate business.

In both Italy and France Ameri
can cars pay about 70 per cent 
duty. Italian makers who export 70 
per cent of their cars are chiefly 
Interested, it is understood. In pro
moting a combine that would block 
America In Scandinavia and the 
Balkans so that they could compete 
more successfully in these fields.

Production Slow
American automobile concerns 

sent 153,384 cars to Europe last 
year. ■ The exports this year is ex- 1 
pected to be greater while foreign I 
makers view with alarm the price- 
slashing on cheap models in Amerl ! 
ca together with the attempts there | 
of manufacturers to give the mo- ] 
torist more for his money.

European production Is slow, ac
cording to figures of the Interna
tional Bureau of Automobile Man
ufacturers. Last year 225 European 
factories .urned out 225,000 cars 
while 43 factories In the United 
States produced 3,066,000.

University of California a(. Los An
geles. ^

"American slang rather than be
ing maligned and despised, should 
be depended upon to assist in vital- 
iz i^  and enrichins  ̂ the language,” 
Dr. Blanchard dechired today. 
“ This is a complex and expanding 
age, requiring means of expresstoo 
that orthodox language sometimes 
falls to fulfill.

“ Slang, like all bad children, de
serves patient, careful, handling. 
What Is good In It should be sal
vaged; what Is vulgar, silly, and 
meaningless should be discouraged.

“ Much of It is simply the indica
tion of health, animal apirits, vital
ity, adaption to new conditions of 
thought and action.

"Ben Johnson, the purist, iquar- 
reled with the islang employed by 
Shapespeare. But much of it has 
been adapted In our speech a9 have 
some of the quaint but unorthodox 
expressions of Kipling.

‘ ■The multiplicity of new activity 
which our modern life enjoys to* 
quires Its special language and we 
have the slang of aviation, sports 
and even science. The. best of It ul
timately finds its way Into the dic
tionary.”

HOUSE OP LORDS Ti'ILM
TO. BE PUT ON SCREEN*

BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

London —- The interior of the 
House of Lords Is to be shown for 
the first time on Ahe screen in a 
production by the British Lion Film 
Corporation, Ltd.

Special permission had to be ob
tained even to take a photograph 
inside the Upper Chamber, and an 
exact replica has been recon
structed In the producers’ studio at 
Islfngton.

The Ancient ceremony of the In
itiation of a peer to his seat will be 
followed exactly, and the scene 
presented will be complete with 
Lord iCbancellor on the Woolsak 
and Garter King-at-arms.

The interior Of tho House of 
Commons liM already been a^wn 
la a iUnoa

Ratteries Charged 
and Rented

Revise that impression! There are 
fourteen standing committees chief 
o f which perhaps is the committee 
on Episcopacy, the group that 
every four years takes the bishops 
apart to see what if anything is 
wrong with them, and to adminis
ter medicine if it seems-to be 
needed. For four years the bishops 
have had their say. At general con
ference they preside only— they do| 
not “ say,” and have no part what
soever in discussion and debate. 
Here is the one time when their ad
vice is neither sought nor permit
ted. And it Is the one time in the 
quadrennium when laymen and 
ministers review the bishops and 
their work and speak oift In plain 
tones, if plain sj^eaking is needed.

Put this aside. Return to tho 
point where we digressed. By the 
enfd of the second day not only has 
every one of the delegates been as
signed to two or more committees 
but those Gombiittees have actually 
begun work on the almost countless 
memorials coming from individ
uals and conferences seeking new, 
or asking modification, of old leg
islation. .
i Are the sesBlons simply attenu

ated soberfiess? Scarcely! Of course

playing the lead in a charity per
formance.

“ The Queen talked so nicely to 
me,” said June. “ She said jhe loved 
every-kind of dancing) but, above 
all she preferred t^e dancing of old 
times; i

“ She went on to talk of ballet 
dances and ballet dresses. For 
young dancers, she said, a tulle 
dress, such as (he one I was weari 
ing, was the ideal, as well as being 
the most attractive."

Secretary of Laboi; Davis Says' 
the fact that a million men are 
out of work is Dot a gra *e situa
tion, according to a dispatch. Of 
course that depends largely on 
whether or not you’re one of that 
million.

A baby bom Feb. 29 this year 
will have a birthday every four 
years, We know lots o f  people who 
must have been born Feb. 29.

\ ASPARAGUS
\ \  ^ , 

Lyuis L. Grant
Buckland, Phone 1549

\

Hi6 McGovern Granite Co.
MEMOKIAI.S

C. W. H.AKTKNSTEIN 
Tel. 10*2)

140 Summilt St,

^  K EAlESm S

035 Center Street. , Tel. "l801

GEORGE'h . DAUPLAKSB

BUY YOUR TIRES AT 
CampbeD’s Filling StaUon

Phone 1551

SPRING PRICES»
(Cash)'

PEA COAL ______$11.25 Ton
CHfiSTNUT COAL $14.75 Ton 
STOVE COAL . . . .  $15.00 Too 
EGG COAL . . . . . .  $14.75 Ton

ARCHIE H. HAYES,
Center St. Phones 1 11 5^
Coal and fragWng.

nootb IfaudiMteK

i n t h .  a a s s m E D M U t

A SEAT on the New York Stock Ex
change costs thousands o f  dollars. A  

seat on the greatest real estate market in 
this town costs "only 20c a day. In the 
Classified columns o f the Herald you can 
trade in the safest investment known: Real 
property.

If you are looking for an investment yielding 
the best returns, or if  you have some prop
erty for IMMEDIATE sale, call 664 an(i ask 
for “ Bee.”  She will take your ad. -

WHEN WISHING WOmT'- 
HERALD CLASSIFIED w f e /

-  \ 'I  I

I

And Now It's Dollar Day on
\ \

Foundatioii Plants

BACK ROW
(1) Thuya Occidentalis 2-3 Ft.

\ (Arbor Vitae)t .
(2 ) Thuya Orlentalls Aurea Nana 2 Ft.

(Berckman'i Golden Arbor 
Vitae)

(3) Juniperus Hibernlca 18-24 In.
(Irish Juniper)

(4)

( 6 )

Thuya Ellwangeris^a, 18-24 In. 
(Tom Thumb, Ai^bor Vitae)

Retinospora Plum\̂ sd̂  ^̂ Urea, 15-1 

(Golden Plume .Cypress)

18

(6) Thuya Occidentalis Compacta, 15-18 
In. '
(Parson’s Arbor V̂ ttije)

We have just 500 collections of six plants that we must move this w^ek as we 
need w o  room m the nursery. These varieties are ideal foundation plan t̂  ̂and the 
price ik ridculbusly low. \ y

I f you are tth^le to call at the nursery, telephone Manchester 1100 and Vê  wHI re» 
serve the plants; for you. N(j boxingt charges on express shipments. Firi^tY oome» 
first s ^ e q .  ' ’ ^

W e'have'priced this col- 0  1  C  f i n  I collections of
lection o f six-plants f o r . .  ̂  X  I twelve plants for . . . -----

W e haVe the most complete, and are the best equipped Nursery in New E n g ird .
, $ 1 6 . 0 0

FREE GONSDLTA’nON SERVICE \ \
It will cost you nothing to talk over your problems with us. A  per- . V y 

V sonal Visit in talking over such matters and the service we can give ■ \ 
you, will Of benefit to you. ' \  \

We were selected as the Landscape Designers foi^the Hartford Times Model H  
now being erected. As Mr. Postura says, “ There’s a Reason.”

NONE TO PEALERS— NONE TO JOBBERS.

a

C. Wilson & Co., Inc
NU^SERliS-302 Woodbridge SL

MANCHESTER, CONN.

%
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Paris — The celebrated Tuileries 
gardens will be brighter and gayer 
according to the head gardner of 
this loTely park around the Louvre 
than they have been for many years, 
He is working bard to bring back 
a portion of their former glory. But 
there will be no tulips this year, the 
number of bulbs formerly given by 
the Queen of Holland, having de
creased gradually since 1922 unUl 
top few remain. They will be re
placed by wall-flowers, forget-me- 
npts and pansies. There is much 
space to fill and unfortunately both 
money and workmen are lacking.

AUTOS IN STATE DOUBLE 
IN NUMBER SINCE 192

. .  r

Just Another Rainbow?

A letter written by the great 
Napoleon was knocked down for a 
little less than one thousand dollars 
at a recent sale in the Hotel Dro- 
uot. Fourteen lines of writing 
barely covered one sheet. It was 
addressed to Barras and was writ
ten during the Italian campaign 
When the famous little man was 
only a General and shows his char
acteristic curtness and even a dis
regard for spelling. In it Napoleon 
Informs the Director that Bottot, 
Bertholet and several other gener
als are engaged in examining the 
Venice archives and concludes that 
he docs "not believe the matter to 
be as Important as it is said to be."

An admirable miniature portrait 
recently brought to light seems to 
solve the much disputed question as 
to the real color of the eyes of Na
poleon. In spite of the many, many 
paintings made of the little Emper
or and many more descriptions of 
him, no one has ever seemed to be 
quite settled on this point which 
has given rise to many heated de
bates, the traces of which are found 
in the celebrated “ Intermediary of 
Curiosity-seekers.”  ‘

This most recently discovered 
portrait signed by Isabel belonging 
to an old family of the province of 
Lot, shows unusual realism. At 
moments, Napoleon seems to live 
and breathe. His eyes, in this por
trait are blue.

The last vestiges of the old 
Morgue which used to stand just 
behind Notre Dame have finally 
disappeared. At a wine-shop which 
stands at the corner of the rue du 
Cloitre-Notre-Dame and the Qual 
aux Fleurs, Just opposite the 
Morgue building, there is a sign 
reading:

"Quoi qu’on dlse, quoi qu’on fasse
"On est mieux id  qu’en face.” 

which roughly means,
"Whatever you say, however you 

fare,
"You are certainly better here 

than there.”
This truth no one could dispute.
When the Morgue (jisappeared, 

and with it many gruesome?minded 
visitors who went there to see the 
little stream of cold water trickling 
over dejected-looking bodies that 
L:.d been pulled out of the Serine or 
found in the Bois, the famous sign 
remained. In spite of sun and rain, 
the words remained readable. Leo
nard Merrick fould in its inspira
tion for his first story in his "While 
Paris Laughed.”

Just recently a new shop has re
placed the old tavern and as a re
sult the old sign has gone.

Hartford County Has Largest 
Number But New London 
Has Biggest Gain.
Comparative statldics on motor 

vehicle registration, arranged by 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, show that the number of 
vehicles has more than doubled in 
six countries of the state since 
1921, and' that the increase in 
every county has been at least 47 
per cent. The average increase for 
the state during the period was 62 
per cent.

At the end of 1927 there were 
more motor vehicles registered in 
Hartford County than in any other, 
but New London County reported 

! the greatest percentage of increase 
since 1921. The gain for New Lon
don County for the period was 67 
per cent., as compared with 63 per 
cent, in Hartford County; 52 per 
cent, in Middlesex: 51' per cent, in 
Litchfield, and 50 per cent, in both 
Fairfield and "  Tolland counties. 
Those below the 5.0 per cent, in
crease mark were New Haven, with 
48 per cent., and Windham County 
with 47 per cent.

The increase in the number of 
vehicles from 1921 to 1927 in each 
county was as follows: Hartford, 
34,710 to 74,420; Fairfield, 36,- 
427 to 73,328; New Haven, 38,649 
to 74,168; New London, 9,254 to 
21,423; Litchfield, 8,720 to 17,482; 
Middlesex, 5,120 to 10,663; Wind
ham, 5,298 to 9,995; Tolland, 3,002 
to 5,994. The total for the counties 
is 287,833, which does not include 
5,600 cars operated by dealers and 
3,372 out-of-state registrations.

During the same period private 
passenger vehicles have increased 
from 108,692 to 238,643. For the 
most part the increase has been uni
form through the years, the aver
age being between 20,000 and 25, 
000 a year. Commercial vehicles 
have also maintained a steady rate 
of Increase of from 3,000 to 4,000 
a year. At the end of 1927 there 
were 43,620 registered, as compar
ed with 24,112 in 1921.

Jitneys, or motor busses, are in
creasing in number steadily. Last 
year there were 514 registered as 
compared with 326 In 1921. Taxi
cabs, motorcycles and trailers, how
ever, have decreased in number. In 
1924 there were 2728 taxicabs 
registered, but by the end of 1927 
there were only 1,813. The banner 
year for trailers were only 132, and 
last year the total was 150. Motor
cycle registrations have varied, 
some years showing increases and 
others decreases. The largest num
ber were in use in 1921, however, 
5,282 being registered. The next 
higiiest number was in 1924 when 
4,211 were registered, this total de
creasing until last year when there 
were 3,364.

/
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PLATTB VALLEV PEOPLE 
' MOST BUY RAILBOAD

TO KEEP IT RUNNING

Cheyenne, WyoA— The Saratoga 
and Encampment Railroad 'will be 
dismantled, beginning May 1, 1928, 
unless the\ taxpayers of the Platte 
Valley in southesatern. Wyotding, 
whom the rallrpad serves,,can raise 
2100,600 by assessment before 
April 1.

The railroad is under -court order 
to discontinue operation on May 1. 
As this Is the only means Of trans
portation the inhabitants ot'this 
valley have, it Is important to them 
that the road continues traffic. The 
Union' Pacific, with which the 
smaller road.' connects, has offered 
to operate the road perpetually, tf 
the people whom' they willr serve 
consent to purchase, the. property 
and tun. it over to them!

Because of the small, size of the 
company that.operated the road be
fore, expenses were high, conse- 

'quently freight rates were dear. If 
the line stops operation, trucking 
facilities will come at a higher rate 
than did the previous freight ser
vice. The cost is estimated at ap
proximately $130 per capita.

“WAS TAKEN TO T B E . 
HOSTTAL FOR DEAD,” 
• SAYS MR. WM.

/
K-i'

Mr. William McOUl, of 17 Elm St., Danbury^ Conn., An Old Timer, Tells 
Friends How ERBJU&Gave Him Results l%at Were Astonishing.

.  . >r

WAPPING

SEARCH FOR LOST WILL 
FOLLOWS ODD MURDER

Husband of Slain Woman Held 
As Suspect— Hint at Poison 
Plot.
Marshfield, Mass., May 14 —  

Search, for a missing will today 
carried the investigation of the 
mysterious slayer of Mrs. Mary A. 
McMahon Farrell from here to 
Boston. Checking up the story of 
Thomas V. Farrell, husband of the 
woman, will also be made. Farrell 
is held without bail at Plymouth.

Mrs. Farrell’s bod> was reported 
to the police as having been found 
in the Farrell cottage at Brant Rock 
by the husband on last Friday even
ing. Contradictory evidence of 
neighbors was said to have placed 
Farrell at the cottage several hours 
earlier in the day. '

Police are of the opinion that the

death was caused by poisoning or 
else as a result of several severe 
bruises on the head and body.

PARIS d i v o r c e s  d r o p
LATEST FIGURES SHOW;

. MARRIAGES ALSO LESS

Paris— Latest statistics published 
by the Minister of Labor In Paris 
show that divorces were on the de
crease In France during the year 
of 1927. ^8,487 were pronounced
in the entip country, as against 
20,006 during the previous year of 
1926. A very considerable Improve
ment was shown over the year 1921 
during w^lch there were 32,547 
divorces, undoubtedly the conse
quence ofithe abnormal life during 
the war.

The number of marriages during 
1927 and 1926 were 337,864 and 
346,126 respectively.

The department of the Seine 
counts hundreds of thousands of 
foreigners. Divorces here number
ed 274 n̂ 1924, 359 in 1925 and 
560 in 1926. The increase was due

to a larger number of American cltl- 
zenS'Seeking divorces on foreign 
soil. Of these totals, Americans 
numbered 85 In 1924, 110 In 1925 
and 230 in 1926.

SNAKE “ OIL”

“ Quick, get a doctor. My frlen' 
upstairs Is blind.”

“ What’s the trouble?”
“ I ajked him if he could see a 

snake. Said he couldn’t and the 
room’s full of ’em.”— America’s 
Humor.

Big Bill Thompson hasn’t had 
a word to say since that last Chi
cago election. What Chicago needs 
Is more elections.

mm
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WM. McGILL

VARNISHES
For furniture, floors and all 

kinds of wood work. The won
derful 4 hour drying varnish 
for oil cloth and Jinoleum which 
will brighten the pattern and 
make cleaning easier.

Clear light oak, dark oak, 
mahogany and walnut. Comes 
in 1-2 pint, pints, quarts, 1-2 
gallons and gallons.

Manchester 
Wall Paper Co.

527 Main Street
Phone 2326, Near Center
The Store 'rhat Saves You .Money.

ERBJUS is not only a tonic for 
the young or middle aged, but it is 
a tonic for the old and for either 
sex. ERBJUS will give results if 
it is taken according to directions. 
Buy a bottle of ERBJUS and taste 
it and smell it and if you cannot 
taste the very essence of nature’s 
herbs and if the smell 4oes not re
mind you of the healthful odor that 
you get while walking through the 
woods on a bright, early morning 
after a rain, we will admit our mis
take.

There is not another remedy in 
the world like ERBJUS because 
there is no other remdy that Is 
made like ERBJUS, It is an en
tirely new Idea and the new idea 
has gotten tremendous results.

Mr. McGill says: ‘ ‘ I believe my 
trouble started six years ago from

an accident in which I was picked 
up and taken to the hospital for 
dead. For the six years following 
this accident I was weak and run 
down. I had no strength at all. I 
felt miserable froim morning until 
night. 1 did not enjoy my meals 
and at nights I could not rest. I 
later developed rheumatism and- 
suffered agony from that affliction.

A friend of mine advised me to 
try ERBJUS and more to please 
him than anything else I purchased 
a bottle. The results were more 
b yfar than I'expected. I could ac
tually feel myself getting stronger 
and within two weeks the rheuma- 
tims left me. I have now taken 
six bottles of ERBJUS and I can 
candidly say that -I never felt better 
in my life. Over a year has 
elapsed and I am still going strong.”

"ERBJUS’’ is being Introduced In Manchester at Packard’s Drug 
Store, I. O. O. F. Building, South Manchester. .

apply ireeiy up nosmis.

V I C K S
▼  V A P O R U B

Om t  31 JMBioaJan. UaidYmarl*

M. Paul Claudel, Ambassador at 
Washington who has been France’s 
Intermediary Ig negotiations for a 
pact lo outlaw war his failed to 
outlaw one of his own plays.

The play is "The Division of 
Noon," a youthful effort which 
the Ambassador himself frowned on 
after he was converted to Catholic
ism. ^

Upon going to ' Washington to 
take up his official duties M. Clau
del believed all copies o f the play 
had been destroyed but he was mis
taken. A single copy remained and 
the owner of it had the play pro
duced at the Comedie das Champs- 
Elysees.

At the final curtain the audi
ence was informed M. Claudel was 
playwright. This revelation drqw 
went on with an uncomplimentary 
remark about M. Claudel and a 
free-for-all fight ensued.

When news of the disturbances 
his play caused reached M. Claudel 
he advised the Society of Dramatic 
Authors to seek an injunction 
against further performances of the 
piece. *
ENGLAND’S BASS SINGERS 

BEG FOR NEW  SONGS;
SONOROUS VOICES FE W

The three-act drama, entitled 
“ Two days to marry” , which was 
presented at, Wapping Center School 
hall, last Friday evening by the 
members of Hebron Grange, under 
the auspices of Wapplng Grange, 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Every one of the cast had their 
parts perfect and certainly proved 
themselves to be real actors. There 
was not as large an audience as 
there would have been, had there 
not been other attractions on the 
same evening.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Gertrude Simpson, of Plea.sant 
Valley, on next Friday aftrnoon, at 
two o ’clock. There will he a de
monstration on that afternoon, Mrs. 
Ruth Burnham will be the assistant 
hostess.

An eight and one-half pound son 
arrived at the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
William Griesel, last _ Saturday 
evening. This makes the eighth 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Johnson.

Mrs. Alice Smith brought with 
her from Florida., a trained nurse, 
who is making her headquarters, at 
the home of Mrs. Smith but who in
tends to go out nursing a part o f 
the time.
• The Friendly Indians held their 
meeting at the Parish House on 
Tuesday afternoon, after which 
they played a game of hand ball.

proves ,
the outstanding advantages 
o f the N E W  M A Y T A G

London.— British bass singers, 
have joined In a deep and rumbling 
chorus of woe.

Their trouble is that they have' 
no songs to sing. Nobody is writ
ing bass songs. The men with the 
low, sonorous voices are singing the 
songs their fathers say— because 
there are no new ones.

They complain because Canon 
Lyttelton, looking for their like, 
says that "there are no big bass 
Voices nowadays.” “ So»aethlng is 
happening,” he says, "to make all 
our bass singers tend to the bari
tone voice.

But the British singers say that 
what is happening is that because 
there are no bass songs many sing
ers who would otherwise he basses 
are having their voices trained up 
to baritone pitch. Hence the famine 
In. basso profundos.

At present barltbnea are most 
plentiful, with tenors next and 
basses fewest of all.

QUADRUPLETS TOO MUCH
FOR POOR SOVIET M ANr - 

FALLS IN DEAD FAINT

f II

No lynchlngs were reported any
where in the United States during 
the first four months of 1928. The 
country certainly is losing its en
thusiasm.

CARS GREASED
Oiled and Tightened

C nspbdrt Filling Station
Phone 1651

Krasnoyarsk, Siberia.— Odds of 
one to a million went against Ar
senty Simakov, a poor railroad 
worker, and his wife presented him 
with quadruplets, all boys and all 
healthy. Arsenty acted true to form 
and fell Into a faint at the news of 
his superabundant good fortune. It 
was more than 30 minutes before 
neighbors succeeded In reviving 
him. Madam Simakov had no medi
cal assistant: other than a midwife. 
She is 25 and had no children pre- 
vlQusly.

Health department statistics 
show quadruplets extremely rare In 
Russia, more so than in most conu 
tries. In 60 years four infants have 
been 1 orn simultaneously only one 
time for every million births. Qua
druplets of the same sex have not 
been born In 15 years. The Simakov 
babies' weighed from three to ^ x  
pounds.

Low prices like these‘listed 
below are convincing housewives 
o f the savings made on quality 
foods at the A & P . . . bnd, in 
addition to quality at low price,' 
A & P gives convenient, courte*] 

ous service everywhere.

ESTABLISHED V  
I6S9

[rWHERE ECONOMY rotES"||

Standiard pack from soundfruit m ounjidcel

Tomatoes »>«a NO. 2 
CANS

Don*t coax children to eat cereals — serve

Putted Wheat
To tempi the appetite of grounng children!

PilttedRice
Helps make a hand washing easierl

JUST RINSE

PKGS

- . . V

\

for a Maytag. A  trial washing 
will show yoKt .why it won World 
L e a d e r s h i p , i t  is the world’s 
fastest selling washer. If it doesn’t 
sell itself, don’t  keep Iti t

Deferred' Payinente 
Yount Never MUt

THE M AYJAG COMPANY 
Newton, Iowa

Founded 1894
P e r m a n e n t  Philadelphia Factory 
Branch, Maytag Building—851-S 
North B ro^  St.^ Philadelphia, 

Pj>nHBylvania

HOUSECLBANING time will give yqu 
an opportunity to see the real value o f 
& e Masrtag’s roomy, cast-aluminum, 

heat-retai^^.tub. ,
You can put in those bull^ blankets, com

forters and rag rugs and'w a^ ^em  as deim 
as tiew in record t^ e . Vou can wash yoiir 
delicate draperies tmd . curtains iwith hill as
surance that the^ . will̂  be tr^ted hand- 
carefully.

You will like the new RoUer Water Re- 
moyer with Balloon type, neyer-crush rolls. 
The tension automatiodly atUusts itself to a 
heavy blanket or a thin haiulkerdiief. and 
there is an automatic fe ^  boiArd. \
• On your regular w asbii^i' YPU will be 

’ delighted to see the stnbbom edge' dirt o f 
collaia and cuffs disappear without hand
rubbing. You can do an entire wadiing in 
an hour or so without tiring yourself in the 
least. '

CERTIFIED
MAINE SEED

) POTATOES
Green Mountain and Irish Cob
blers, in any quantity, also

FERtiLIZERS
Manchester Green 

Store

-M AYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS
WHT, Chican>,Tue.. Wed., Thur., Fri., Set,9:00 P.M. WCCO, 

MinneepaUA ra .. 8:30 P, M. WHO, Dei Moinee, Suo.. 7:15 P. M. 
KMCA, nttiburgh. TniA and W ^ .. 10:00 P. M. WBAP, Fort 
Worth. Mon., 8:30 P. M. KE3C, Portland. Ore., Tuet. and Sat., 
8:30 P .M . K ^,SaltL aiw aty.M Q n.. 7)>. M. KZL, Denver. 
Mon., 7 P. M,

B outs i*titeat*damlendardUm» at tht tttUens neeui

Its home baked flavor appeals to a ll-“ the cMUbren Ukeit and 
so wiU you, SjH-ead with A & P finest creamery butt^ and let 
the chUdren eat « ll ihev want. Every ingredimt is the best  ̂ lOAF 
and every toqfie sanitarUy Wrapped. . r

H liL L E R Y  B R O TH ER S
S 4 H A R W R D R O A D , . , PHONE 1X07 SOUTH MANCHESTl

LARGE
PKG

/ Madefromfinest selected peanuts — delicious!

Peamit IT
— — — "i — I — — ^  II   ̂ III

Including Uneedas, Zulus, Vanilla Snapsi etc.!

Cookies
Anew cleaner that cleans byanewmethod!l

' CLEANS
w  e v e r y t h in g

LB
BULK

n cG S

PKGS

MVFFETS " pkg 12c
SOAPINE smpkg 7c
BAB‘ 0  pkg 14c
A & P BEETS No. 2 can 20c
A & P  TOMATOES « c l i e

SULTANA JAM 
PLYMOUTH ROCK GELATINE 
ENCORE MAYONNAISE 
TOASTERETTES

2 jars 3Se 
pkg 14c 

“  22e

y

Jrr
lb 2Se

VEGETABLE SOUP Seltsea 2 cans 25c

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF WOMEN USE GRANDMOTHER*S 
BREAD EXCLUSIVELY. YOU SHOULD SERVE IT  TOO. IT S  GOOD.
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THIS HAS HAPPENBD 
NATHANIEl# DANN, Btniffffliiiff 

nrtlat, ia In love trifli tke beanil* 
fu l VIRGINIA B R E W S T E R ,  
danskter and helreaa o f  a Wall 
Street flnaacler. Rut NIEL’S 
model. CHIRI, Is Jealona o l  VIR*. 
GINIA and tella kim tkat ke trill 
apoil hia career If ke marrlea a 
rrealtky grtrl rvko cannot appre- 
elate hta art. He .aaya tkat love 
w ill overcom e obataclea' and they 
are m aklns happy plana ontll her 
father dlea anddenly at heart 
fa ilu re and VIRGINIA la proa* 
trated with s r le f .

It la revealed that BREW STER 
had loat hla fortune In apecnla* 
tlon. NIEIi nricea an Immediate 
m arrlase but fcla plendtnK la In* 
terrnpted by FRE D E RICK  DEAN, 
an old fam ily  friend, who per* 
auadba VIRGINIA to com e and 
live  w ith him and hla dnnBhter 
CLARISSA, w ho la a slrlhood 
chum o f  hera. He wlna her con - 
aent by aaylnpr that an Immediate 
mnrrintre would be dtareapectful 
to  her father’a mem ory.

NIEL la furloua when VIRGIN* 
IA  tella him her deelalon, fo r  he 
Buapecta DEAN’S motivea, and 
doea not like the ahallow CLA* 
RISSA, w ho hna Juat announced 
her ensraBement to RCSSEf.L 
WAINGOVLD. He takea VIR* 
GINIA to her new home and rc* 
turna unhappily to hla ncBlected 
atudlo. where he flnda CHIRI, who 
hna cleaned hla apartment and 
hna hot coffee wnItInB fo r  him. 
FcarInB that CHIRI w ill become 
a nnlannce. he repulaea her and 
ahe lenvea In a temner. Next day 
he Boea with VIRGINIA fo r  a 
farew ell vlalt to her old home * 
and ahe aciccta , a few  peraonnl 
articlea to keep— “ for  remem* 
hrancc.”  They meet CLARISSA 
and her flance.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

\ CHAPTER VI

CLARISSA had Introduced her 
flance to Virginia and turned to 

address a casual greeting to Na
thaniel. Then she turned back to 
Virginia to explain that she had 
brought Russell with her against 
his will. She realized in an Instant, 
however, that s\ich an explanation 
would partake of tha nature of an 
anti-climax in view of the fact 
that he seemed to have lost his re
luctance. He was quite frankly 
putting himself on pleasant terms 
with Virginia.

But it must have been something 
more than what was actually hap
pening, something that Russell’s 
manner suggested, that brought the 
expression that so startled Nathan
iel to Clarissa’s beautifully made- 
up features.

Perhaps hone but an artist would 
have caught the fleet unveiling, 
would have seen*the stark naked
ness of anger that bared itself for 
the tiniest fraction«of a second in 
the hard blue eyes. But to Nathan
iel’s keen sight it was full confirma
tion of his first estimate of this 
friend of Virginia’s.

The feeling he had been trying 
to shake off, the feeling that Vir
ginia was walking into trouble, re
turned anew to Nathaniel on that 
look of Clarissa’s and he was more 
than ever conscious that he was 
making a mistake in not insisting 
that Virginia should marry him at 
once.

But Clarissa’s next words con
vinced him that anything he 
should say against her attitude in 
the matter would ring hollow. She 
was urging Virginia most earnestly 
to come along right off. In time for 
luncheon. Nathaniel found it dlffl- 
cult to reconcile her apparent sin
cerity with what he believed she 
really felt.

Virginia let herself be persuaded 
Into hurrying her departure, but 
Nathaniel guessed it was to quiet 
Clarissa’s clamor more than any
thing else.

When she had gone to her room 
to finish her packing there Clarissa 
crossed the room and rang the ser
vants’ bell.

“We’ll see if we can’t scare up 
some cocktails,’’ she announced to 
Russell.

It was Mrs. Pike who answered 
the ring.

“Good morning, Pike,"^ Clarissa

"You know, Virginia, I'm dead in love iciili Russell."
greeted the housekeeper; “can’t we 
have a shaker of cocktails while 
we wait for Miss Brewster?"

“I’m sorry, miss; there’s no one 
left to prepare them."

“What? Have the servants gone? 
Well, never mind, we’ll do it our
selves. Come along, Russell; I hope 
we find the essentials.’’

Mrs. Pike led the way to the 
pantry but Nathaniel remained 
where he was. For one reason, 
Clarissa had in no way Included 
him in the invitation to accom
pany her and for another, he 
wouldn’t have gone if she had. He 
hoped Virginia would not learn 
what her friends were doing.

He fretted in fear they would not 
finish their ill-timed Indulgence be
fore Virginia reappeared, but pres
ently they came back, complaining 
that it was a fizzle.

“The butler or someone cleaned 
out the place,” Clarissa accused. 
She was about to give further voice 
to her disgust when Virginia 
joined them, carrying a traveling 
case.

“Would you mind asking down
stairs to have someone come up 
for these things?” she said to Cla
rissa. “I’ll be down in just a min
ute.”

She motioned Nathaniel to stay 
when he seemed uncertain whether 
to go with Clarissa and Russell.

A few minutes later, when she 
and Nathaniel entered Clarissa’s 
car, Virginia felt like a person 
whose soul had been torn in twain. 
It seemed to her that a great part 
of herself had been left behind in 
those deserted rooms.

The Deans were one of the few

old-time families still living in 
house on Fifth Avenue. It was 
soon reached from the Brewster 
apartment. On the way Clarissa in
vited Nathaniel to stop for lunch, 
but as the spirit of hospitality was 
entirely lacking from her words he 
declined.

At the door he said goodby to 
Virginia and promised to be at his 
telephone if she wanted him.

“I think 111 get to work and see 
if I can't bring our castle in Spain 
a little nearer,” he told her, forcing 
himself to a cheerfulness that, ho 
was far from feeling. He looked 
behind her at the Deans’ front door 
and it seemed to him a barrier that 
had risen between them, mocking 
bis plans.

Mr. Dean was waiting to welcome 
the new member of his household 
and there was no lack of warmth 
in his manner. He drew her close 
with his hands on-her shoulders 
and brushed a nice kiss on her 
forehead. Clarissa, standing near
by; allowed a queer smile to lift 
one corner of her mouth.

Clarissa saw her settled In her 
room and startei  ̂ to go but at the 
door she turned' on a sudden Im
pulse and remarked, seemingly 
apropos of nothing:

“You know, Virginia, I’m dead in 
love with Russell.”

Virginia regarded her in sur
prise.

“I’m sure you must be,” she said. 
“He’s really very nice, Clarissa.” 

“Yes, he’s attractive,” Clarissa 
agreed, “but what might be more 
Important, he’s also rich. As rich, 
I should say, as father, or he will 
be some day. Quite a catch if some

one who lieeded to marry for 
money could manage to lure him 
away from me.” She paused and 
laughed. “But such a person would 
find her path strewn with many 
difficulties,” she added imd laughed 
again, a laugh that bewildered Vir
ginia because of its mlrthlessness.

“Why, Clarissa, you talk ae 
though you weren’t sure of 'him.''

Tm not. No wonmn can ever be 
sure of any rich usan while, there 
are penniless women in the world,” 
Clarissa returned slowly.

Virginia shi-ank as from a physi
cal blow. "Penniless women . . . ” 
she murmured; “penniless wom
en. . .”

“Exactly, my dear,”  Clarissa said 
easily. ,

Virginia looked at her squarely.
“But I should think you would be
lieve in Russell if only because he 
has money,” she said gravely. “ He 
doesn’t need to make a wealthy 
marriage.'”

“ Yes, I have the satisfaction of 
knowing he isn’t after' dad’s 
money,”  Clarissa acknowledged.
“But to get back to the point, the 
fact that be will inherit a fortune 
only makes his latitude in the 
choice of a wife so much wider. He 
can afford to marry anyone he 
wishes.”

“And he has chosen you,” Vir
ginia said softly.

“With my help,” Clarissa ap
pended frankly; “but that ̂ oughtn’t 
to be startling to you, Virginia.”

“How do you mean?” Virginia 
asked, truly at a loss to understand 
her friend’s remark.
. Clarissa eyed her silently for a 
moment, with the faintest hint of 
a sneer on her perfectly rouged 
lips. “Oh well,” she shrugged, “if 
you prefer the ridiculous preten
sions of our grandmothers. But in 
that case I should say you are 
hardly being true to your convic
tions.”

"Clarissa, you are talking In rid
dles.”

“Really? Then tell me, ip it con
sistent to pretend you still, believe 
that men do the choosing and yet 
act as much a . . . modem as you 
have?” , .

“Is it modern to grieve for a 
father? Is that what you mean?”

“Well, I do think yon haven’t, 
allowed your grief to cloud your 
judgment, Virginia. That’s why 1 
say you are a modern even if you 
do refuse the language.”

“I suppose you say that because 
1 came here Instead of marrying 
Nathaniel. You would understand, 
Clarissa, it you bad lost a parent.”

“Oh, of course I know you, were 
devoted, you and your father," 
Clarissa admitted grudgingly. “But S
you know mother’s divorce took s
her away from me just as much as 9  
if she had died. At least I felt 
that way about it. But I can’t re- |  
call that it robbed me of my power g  
to think for myself. However . . .  g  
it doesn’t matter. I'm glad you’re 3  
here, Virginia, for reasons of my | 
own which I promise to teU you g  
some day.”  g

“Then you really are sincere S
about it? I was beginning to won- S 
der, Clarissa, if you were as pleased s- 
as you said.” 9

“Nonsense, dear; you’re aa wel- M
come as Lindy, Only I’m glad we’ve g  
had this little talk. I’m sure we = 
understand each other now.”  g

She kissed Virginia and went g
out. leaving the latter to ponder |
over the “little talk." =

“If it weren’t too utterly absurd s
I’d say she was warning me not to g  
trespass with Russell,” Virginia =
told herself. “I wonder . . . ” ' g  

Further reflections were ended g
for the moment, h/>wever, by a rap s
on the door. , g

(To Be Continued) g

PERFUME BOTTLES take odd 
decanter, mapes and yet grow 
smartly ihodern with black etchings

One-Minute
Interviews

____

IT’S TOO LATE FOR WOMEN TO, 
CHARM

Says Novelist Who Likes[^ e
“ Go-GETTliRS”  OP TODAY 

"I am very much opposed to any 
movement for the development of 
charm in woken,” says Inez 
Haynes Irwin, novelist. “ In the first 
place, they have altogether too 
much charm— so much indeed that 
they fill our dally press with love- 
troubles.

“ In the second place, 1 consider 
Cham  per se a sort of appendix to 
femininity. Like the appendix, 
charm is all right as long as it is 
quiescent. But the moment it be
comes active it must come out.

'Of course natural charm, which, 
like radium, occasionally occurs, is 
a great asset to anybody. But ac
quired charm— la, la! It’s a fright
ful test of frlendshlj^,’ for instance, 
to discover that a fvoman whom 
you have always loved and admired 
has suddenly elected, to go charm- 
pg. A friendship miy survive it, 
but no social occasioh can. It is as 
bad as going whimsical or glamor
ous. V

"No, I think it is to^ late for wo
men to develop charm, or perhaps 
to redevelop it. They’ve passed 
through that period. Who wants to 
have the measles agaid? And then 
peisonally, I much prefer the 
knock-down-and-drag-out method 
of the young women oft the present 
day. They are go-getteri Go-getter- 
ism is as necessary a phase to fem
ininity as charm, but a^ u ch  later 
one. . ’

Cn the other hand, I would wel
come any movement l̂ o develop 
charm in men. Some men are born 
with charm, but very few go in for 
a conscious development.^ We have 
no record of their experiences; 
probably most of them were mur
dered during the process.” ,

DOUBLE-BREASTED'
A white Canton crepe sports 

dress that has all its edges,bound 
with English-Tpd, is whloned

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority.

SUMMER CAMPS MUST BE
GUARDED AGAINST DISEASE.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia. 

the Health Magazine.

At this season health officials be
gin to worry about the sanitation 
nf summer camps.

In many states the director of 
the state department of health de
mands filing for a permit to oper
ate such a camp before the work 
is undertaken, and complete in
spection Is made o f  the site, water 
supply, toilet facilities, and simi
lar sanitary requirements before 
the permit Is granted.

In Maryland each camp must 
satisfy the state requirements as 
to the protection of water supplies 
from pollution, disposal of sewage, 
protection of food supplies from 
contaminatin, and general clean
liness before state Director Dr. 
John S. Fulton will grant a per
mit.

Mqst Be Certified.
Any camp site which Is *to ac

commodate ten or more persoils, 
which is to be used as' a camp for 
tourists, or which is to be used as 
a picnic grounds, or for vacation 
sutihgs tor six days or longer 
nust be properly certified before 
t can begin operation.

Sanitary sewage disposal usual
ly involves the provision of a sep
tic tank If a sewer connection is 
not available. Any camp using 
the old style vault and cess pool 
should be avoided. Sewage left 
exposed to flies acts as a breeding 
place for the transmission of many 
diseases.

Questionable water is unsafe. 
One should not drink from any 
bucket that happens to be avail
able In a roadside establishment.

It Is safer to drink any of the 
special soda waters or fancy drinks 
than to take a chance on unsafe 
water.

Guarding Milk Supply.
Milk is easily contaminated and 

must he kept under proper condi
tions of refrigeration.

Flies are a menace. Eating 
places should be guarded from 
flies by the use of mosquito net
ting or screening. The same mos
quito netting will serve to protect 
the sleeping cot at night from 
mosquitos and other Insects.

First aid is of the greatest im
portance. A minimum first--ald 
outfit Includes a package of sterile 
cotton, some two inch bandages, a 
small roll of adhesive, a pair of 
scissors, and a smalh bottle of 
some antiseptic solution. In case 
o( sunburn a soothing ointment 
serves the. double purpose of pro
tection and relief from pain.

Home Page Editorial

Feminine
Education

By Olive Roberts Barton

The dean of a certain university 
says that the education of young 
women today is too one-sided, too 
feminine, that not only should 
courses of study be mapped out for 
them,' parallel to those of male 
students, but that masculine con
tact makes for independence of 
thought and behavior.

Heads of women’s colleges argue 
that girls study and work better In 
an environment entirely’ feminine, 
yet only recently there was publish
ed an article in which was voiced 
a protest of many women graduates 
against that very seclusion and 
shelter that had deprived them of 
contacts they considered necessary 
to their complete development.

It is nearing commencement 
time. The question of further edu
cation is imminent. P&rents look 
over catalogues and bulletins sent 
out by the schools, and shake their 
heads. They are all at sea. It is 
hard enough to decide for the boys, 
but much harder for the girls.

Perhaps this present day confu
sion of woman’s status affects noth
ing so much as this very problem 
of education. And ther^ are other 
prime factors that affect the type 
of school chosi^n.

Chief of these is whether the 
general four-year cultural course 
is preferable to a course that pre
pares directly for a speeiaP career, 
or vice versa. There are ohamplons

for both sides, among educators. 
We get no,, help. there. Some insist 
on the four-year’s general founda
tion; others maintain that highest 
efficiency in any course begins with 
a specialized course as early as 12 
or 14 years of age, girls as well as 
boys. '

Educations are expensive. Par
ents usually make a saokficoto send 
children away., It i s ' regrettable 
that there are so many diametrical 
ly opposed opinions as to^the, rlgbt 
thing to do.

CRYSTAL < GIRDLE 
A wide girdle with pointed 

edges, fashioned of gleaming crys
tals, gives a unique character to 
a flesh and rose" chiffon evening 
gown.

BATISTE VESTEE 
For a delightful feminine touch 

a black mourning dress has i 
pointed vestee and puilt cuffs of 
■hand-broidered' batiste. •

BIB COLLAR 
Lanvin uses a large expanse of 

white mousseline, that resembles 
nothing so much as’ a bib, as“a 
striking feature of a black dress. 
It has button trimming.

Katherine Howard
TEACHER OF PIANO

Method for beginners with no 
previous knowledge of music.

Special method for adult begin
ners who have previoualy , studied 
music. '  ̂ ' V

Thorough foundarion for. so|[o 
and ensemble wor^.  ̂ ^

Stndlo 12 ^

Dearest Marye: ^ .
When are you going to stop de

ceiving yourself? “ Kidding,”  I 'be 
lieve you would call it. Or do you
believe you are deceiving me? I 
see right through yoiir generosity 
to Florence.- Of course yon are 
willing to let Norman squire her 
around just now! It would hp 
rather awkward, wouldn’t it, to 
entertain a former sweetheart 
with your husband on the scene?

Sounds dreadfully 'crude, put 
this way,, doesn’t it, Marye dear? 
And so it looks to people who 
haven’t stunted their moral sense 
with intoxicating theories. In fact, 
I think that, some of your new 
ideas are as bad as the bootleg 
liquor that foolishly optimistic 
people drink. They poison your 
mind in exactly the same manner 
as the bad alcohol poisons your 
system. The pronoun Isn’t per
sonal here, my dear, so don’t be 
offended..

I know it’s considered smart to 
“ put things over,” and to have an 
ulterior motive, hut when your 
motive is so perfectly obvious as- 
Is yours in this, instance I can’t see 
that you are entitled to any credit 
for cleverness. And I’m sure that 
you wouldn’t want to obscure 
your real reason for dispensing 
with Norman’s attentions for the

hadn’t got ypnr 
mind and your moral viewpoint 
all ■ jumbled ̂  op with these' ideas.

In the first place. If tlAt were 
not what you . have done, you 
would not have, Norman’s atten
tions to dispose of. In the second 
place you would not try to avoid 
the chance of having him seek 
other Interests while he is In; the 
city. And you are doing just that 
when, yon hold on to him by using* 
Florence as a string until you are 
free again to thlilk of something 
heside’s Alan’s cold. It’s almost 
too bad th,at Alan ’can't take a 
good long vacation avray froxu the 
office. Perhaps you’d get the ̂ b i t  
then of acting like an oldfaapn* 
ed married woman. , Qt-rsf# 

In case you OTer did settle down 
you would know a few things about 
taking care of a sick husband. I  
don’t know If yon can break, up the 
cold now and I’vq heard, some of 
the things you’ve said about my. 
remedies; especially the castor oil* 
so I won’t advise you.

But don’t, for goodness «ake* 
feed hlm^ on delicatessen; food 
while he’s lU. I t t o k  
some chicken broth and send 1» 
to you. Someone In this famllj^ 
ought to make up to Alan for youn 
shortcomings.

Lovingly,
MOM.

In the more or less good old days* "But,

SPORTS COAT STYLING

A smartly wearable dress In 
sports coat styling, introduces a 
new effect in button-closed front 
with inverted plait In skirt. It is 
a one-piece nio'del, and is easily 
made as Is seen in small diagrams.

when our papers and magazines 
flourished with advice to wives on 
how to hold their husbands, no lit
tle hurray was waged on the sub
ject of wives who got In ruts,̂  and 
weren’t ready to play and prance 
and frolic and dance whenever their 
lords and masters snapped their 
fingers.

Columns of good white space 
were devoted to the , sins of the 
wife who got so wedded to her 
house and children that she forgotJersey, shantung, khakl-kool, wash-

too, who should be amused a,nd en-

douhle-breasted 
to accent it.

with red '•buttons■ ■

PRETTY COMBINATION
Maize hand-blocked linep in a 

geometric pattern In brown's. and 
orange, makes a sleeveless ’cardi
gan to top a maize crepe de">chine, 
frock.

_________:__________ . >
ONE-SIDED PLEATS ' 

Many new frocks are featuring 
one-sided fullness, some of them 
having a side panel of deep plqfits. 
One has a left pocket with pleats 
below it. . < '

chains print, and ^rayon novelty 
crepe are inexpensive fabrics for 
general wear. Printed silk crepe, 
crepe satin and faille crepe are 
charming saggestions for street or 
travel. Style No. 153 comes in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Inches bust. To make It for the 36- 
inch size only requires 3 yards of 
40-lnch material with % yards of 
18-lnch contrasting. Pattern price 
16 cents in stamps or coin (coin 
preferredi).

Suggest enclosing 10 cents addi
tional for a copy of our new Sprtng 
and Summer Fashion Magazine,

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No.............
Price 15 Cents.

Same ..  

Size . . ,  

Address

Send your order to the "Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Conn.”

Fashion Plague

TUCK-IN WAIST
Tuck-hi shirts or waists are in 

again for the first time in years. 
Pastel colored linen ones are very 
good with navy blue or black suits.

NEW RED
English-red is the latest sum

mer shade. It makes colorful slip
pers for soft lace dresses, acces
sories for sports and prints for aft
ernoon.

TURQUOISE NECKLACE —  
Loulseboiilanger fashions small tur
quoises into two thick ropes.

DOUBLY PLEATED 
A string colored satin afternoon 

'\fpock had two belts, the wide one 
W the waistline of medium brown 
and a narrow one two inches low
er of dark brown.

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher Of
Mandolin Tfenor, Banjo

Banju-Maodolin
Tenor Guitar PJeclrilifi Banjo
Ukulele Mandn-Uelln
MandoJa , Ce^lo-Baqjo

Enseipble Playing ftt  Advanced 
Pupils. . /

Agent tor Gibson Instyuifient^. 
Qdti Fellows' Block ^

At the Center.— Room- ^  Mon
day, Tu^day. WeahtMisy and 
Thursday**)

M O M im v jijw ty m r io jn

-tuid 9in T» tmeep-■ - T
•mu

(ex im et from  Uormai L etter)̂

t

SrAT* 7>fiSATRe m u ilo in o  ■

tertalned.”  This deplorable wife at 
whom the reformers preached was 
the same one who didn’t greet .her 
husband at his eventide homecom
ing with her best dress on, a loving 
smile, his slippers by the fire, his 
favorite dish of liver and onions on 
th.e table-rln short, with an aura of 
domestic perfection for the hard
working male.

deaf, not T0M 6R R 0W I< i  
the •wife, "W hy 'I baven'ti^^squealed

a thing to w ^ r  for winter spbrta 
and what’ll vre do ■with the chll» 
dren?”

And lordly husband, who hMa 
come home all aglow tO make hli 
magnanimous gesture was qo peev
ed he straightway" went to th# 
phone and invited his kid sister to 
go with him.

Just Too Bad
I’m not really as sarcastic , as I 

sound. Perhaps ihany wives really 
needed the message. Perhaps ' hus
bands worked harder outside the 
homfe in those days, and perhaps 
wives worked less inside, though 1 
doubt it. There always have been 
shirking wives as well as shirking 
husbands. Besides, the entire trend 
of public opinion .in the years when 
women were given so much advice 
was to llie effect that it was wom
an’s job to smooth the path of man 
and if her own got accidentally 
smoothed In the process, well and 
good; If not, that was only her lot 
as a woman.

Still Persists
This idea has not utterly perish

ed in what we like to call “ thlq 
modem day.” There is still a latent 
belief in most men that women 
should be ready at a second’s no
tice to leave the serene routine of 
their lives and make their plans co
incide with any unexpected ones of 
the male.

I witnessed a family rumpus in 
our neighborhood last winter, all 
because a certain charming -wife de
murred- a little when lordly hus
band came home one night with 
tickets to Lake Placid on a train 
leaving the next morning. The 
firm was sending him— hurry-up 
business call; he’d have to work 
like a fiend for the first few days, 
day aqd night, but they’d tried to 
make it right by giving him a 
ticket for his wife, too, and teljlng 
him to stay over for the week-end 
and a few following days.

She’d Have Gone 
Now, I am, very sure if he had 

waited till his charming 'wife got 
her breath; if he had realized what 
an EVENT something like this up
setting one’s home routine. lA tb a 
woman; if he had been willing to 
help her scurry around and phone 
the aunts and cousins and sisters 
getting together clothes and a bav* 
en for the children, writing a note 
to the milkman and paper boy and 
all the rest, she would have gone 
off with him smilingly and happily. 
But he couldn’t be bothered with 
thb details, of how It was to be 
done. He merely wanted her en
thusiastic gratitude and .be let 
alonq while she wrestled the prob
lem of management.

New. Wonderful 
Cleansing Cream

Wouldn’t you like a Cleansing 
Cream that will not stretch the 
skin, yet goes dowa into the pores 
and releases all grime , and dirt? 
This new marvelous Cream con
tains Cocoa Butter and is highly 
beneficial to dry skins. Keeps th* 
complexion youthful. Ask. for MEL* 
LO-GLO, a companion to the fa
mous MELLO-GLO Face Powder. J. 
W. Hale Co., South Manchester.—  
Adv.

LADIES REMEMBER
NU-BONE

Corset Demonstration
Tinker Hall, 791 Main St.

Wednesday, Ihy 16
2 TO 5 d ’CLOCK

An Ladles Are. Invited.
MRS. A. M. GpRlioN, Local Agent.

>1
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Move iTo 1st. Pface 
Ak Nat. X e i^ e  tightens
Tm im  Hitb N«w f t S h it e  fjliy W H i) V K ltH t

M T T R A a i E E T

National League 
Results

American League 
Eeimlta

At CI*elMUitt»— _̂__  V . ^RBD8 11, PHI1,1(JES 4 -
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. FO. A  ,3-

ed little Actkm Last 
Week.

u

r

By DAVIS J. WALSH
New York, May 14— Comedy may 

be the motif of the American Lea
gue situation, with the Yankees In
creasing their advantage of IS 6 per 
centage poihts at the end of-last 
week to 142 at the beginning o f 
this one, but. to the clubs immedi
ately involved, the National League 
race is about as comical as a hair 

;; lip. The Giants werp comfortably 
behind the Reds, who moved into 
first place yesterday by winning 
from the hopeless Phils while the 
Giants were tossing off their second 

’ straight to the Cubs.
The entire National League bê  

came tighter than a suitor’s ban I 
clasp during the week as the result 
of a general balancing of values. 
The Cubs, for example, stopped 
losing to eversrone and preceeded to 
win from all comers, beating the 
Giants and Dodgers out- of six 
straight, gaining no less than 118 
points in tiM percei|tage table and 
advancing from fifth to third place 
in the standing of the clpbs... Tbu 
Cards, meantime, also reeled off 

in a row but wore stopped yes
terday by the Bravds. However, 
they advanced all of 95 points in 
percentage and moved from sixth 
place to fourth. They were third 
yesterday but dropped back a half 
game behind the Cubs.

Giants and Pirates Even.
That’s the kind of a miss-and-out 

they are sponsoring ini the National 
League today. The Giants and 
Pirates each broke even on six 
games during the week but .500 
baseball simply won’t do even over 
a brief interval, with Igvo of the 
remaining contenders coming like 
the first o f the month and the 
other. Cincinnati, gaining 30 points 

' on the week. The Cubs, Cards and 
Reds were the only entries to do 
themselves any good for the-seven 
days in question, Brooklyn losing 
98 points in the table and dropidng 
from third to sixth place, where 
they belong. ,

By cot^parison, the American 
League has no more action than a 
tableau. The Athletics and Indians 
did manage to keep moving in the 
general direction of some place by 

"  winning four out of six and gaining 
7 points each on the week. But 
the Yanks gained 14 and what are 

. you going to do about a case like 
that? .The answer will be found in 
Mr. Webster’s rather interesting at
tempt to define the word nothing.

The White Sox, Cleveland and 
Detroit have come to the Yankee 
Stadium and have left the record 
of one game won in nine played. 
The Yanks pitching may bd a Mt 
uncertain and the Indian, pitchers 
did cramp their style to some ex
tent but they always had the 'punch 
with men on.

So far, the Indians have looked 
the part of the best western club, 
playing the Yanks right down to 
the last post, and then knocking off 
the Athletics for two straight after 
Mr. Mack’s young and old men had 
won six in a row.

The Athletics were on a roaring 
rampage untii they faced Uhle and 
company but the last two days have 
seen them score }ust' once in 
eighteen Innings.

The tip off on the American 
League situation is that only one 
change in the standing was effected 
during the week and that one saw 
the Red Sox emerge from last place 
at the expense of the White Sox.

Abnost T r i]^  ico re  of 
Nearest K n k  Mandies- 
ter Finishes Foortt; The 
Snmmar;.

Critz, 2b ................ . 4 1 1 3 4 0
Callaghan, If ........ . 4 0 4 1 0 0 ,
Plpp, lb ................ . 4 1 .0 9 1 0
Walker, rf ............ . 3 2 2 1 0 0

cf •«•«••»••• . 4  2 -2  H. 0 0
Dressen, 3b . . . . . . . . 8 1 1 1 1 1
Hargrrave, c . . . . . . . 4 2 2 2 0 0
Ford, ss ........ . 5  2 -3  6 6 0
Mays, p ........ ...... . 4 0 2 0 3 0

35 11 17 27 lb 1
Philadelphia

AB. R H .P O . A R
Southern, c f .......... . 6 0 3 4 0 0
Thompson, 2 b ........ . 5 1 1 2 3 0
Leach, If ........ .. . 4 1 3 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b .......... . 5 1 0 0 2 0
Hurst, i b ................ . 2 1 2 6 1 0
Nixon, rf ........ .. . 3 0 0 4 0 0
Sand, ss .................. . 4 0 1 3 2 D
Schulte, c ................ . 4 0 0 3 1 0
W & 1 6 p  ••••#•••• . 0 0 0 0 0 0
McGraw, p ............. . 2  0 0 0 2 0
Mitchell, p ............ . 2 0  1 0 2 0

36 4 11 24 13 0

Bulkeley High of New London^Poley,. 2 b

Cincinnati ................  600 121 Olx—-11
Philadelphia ..............  SOO 000 010—  4

Three base hits, Leach, Hurst, Ford; 
stolen bases. Southern, Thompson,

flees, Pipp, walker, 
double plays. Ford to Cits to Plpp, 
Plpp_to Ford lo Plpp. Ford to Plpp: 
left on bases, Philadelphia 9, Cincin
nati 9: bases on balls, off Walsh 1, 
McGraw 4, Mays 4; struck out, by Mc- 
Graw 1. Mays 2; hits, oft Walsh B In 
2-3, McGraw 6 In 5, Mitchell 7 in 2 
1-3; wild pitch, Mitchell; losing pitch
er, Walsh; umpires, McCormick, Ma- 

tg ee  and Klem; time, 2:02.

At Brooklyn t—
DODGERS 8, PIRATES 5

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Stats, c f .................. ......................  3 1 1 2 0 0
Partridge, 2 b 5— 1 0 6 2 0
Herman, rf . . 1 1 1 0 0
Carey, rf . . . . ......................  0 1 0 1 0 0
Bi-essler, If . . • e e • e • U 1 2 0 0 0
Bissonette, lb • • • • • u 2 3 8 3̂ 0
RIcorida, 3 b . . ------------------  5 1 2 0 6 0
Bancroft, ss . ......................  3 0 0 2 2 0
Hargreaves, c ......................2 0 2 8 2 0
Elliott, p _______ ......................  3 0 0 0 0 0
Clark, p .................. ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0

85 8 11 27 14 0

Suffield easily won the tenth an-
at' Wc^t CrltB, 3, Hargrave, Callaghan; saerr track and field m ^t at tne west Plpp, walker, Dressen, Allen;

side playgrounds Saturday after
noon, compiling the splendid total 
of 105% points. Lewis High of'
Southington was the nearest rival 
with only 42% points. ,

The Auburn Speedsters o f West 
Hartford came in third with 82 
points and Manchester Hi-Y next 
with 11 tallies. The others in their 
orders and their points are South
ington Y. M. C. A. 9, South Wind-- 
sor 8, Highland Park 5, Glaston
bury 3.

Fricke, Wakeman and Mueio 'were 
hea'vy scorers for Suffield, Sheridan,
Treat and Cheney were Manches
ter’s bet. L, Main of South Wind
sor won the mile run in the senior 
class.

The meet was a complete success, 
this being largely due to the Inde
fatigable efforts of Elmer T.
Thlenes, county “ Y” secretary.

Those who placed in the various 
e'vents will represent Hartford 
County in the State *'Y” meet lat
er In the season.

The results of the events in each 
of the three classes follow:

Senior Events
lOO yard dash; Fricke, Suffield,

Wakeman, Suffield, Galgano, Suf
field, Cheney, Manchester, 11 sec
onds.

Broad Jump: Friche, Suffield:
Wakeman, Suffield; Musio, Suffield,
Sheridan, Manchester, 17 feet 10% 
inches. ^

High Jump; Mohan, Suffie.ld; L.
Main, South Windsor; J. McCaw,
Manchester; Wolf, Suffield,'5 feet 
4 inches. McCaw and Wolf tied for 
third.

Mile Run: L: Main, South Wind
sor; Zommer, Suffield; Wuderdue,
Suffield, 4 minutes, 59 2-3 seconds.

220 3̂ rd dash: Sheridan, Man
chester; Musio, ' Suffield, Grlen,
Suffield, 25 seconds

proved that Manchester High’s 
baseball team is not invlnciblo Sat
urday afternoon when it handed 
the silk towners a 15 to "2 lacing in 
the Whaling City.

Manchester played poorly In 
tbe field, making ^ iotsl of ten 
errors, Alphonse Boggini had three 
charged against him at short. See- 
lert and Truman bore, the pitching 
burden for M&nchester and allowed' 
twelve hits. Their .mates j^ounded
?ut seven.

Coach Kelley feels that the de
feat will do his team more good 
than harm. Th  ̂boys .had it coming 
to them sobnerdt^lteter ahd a de
feat of this nature J efften etases' 
over-confidence. Kelley feels the 
licking will do the bpoys good to 
have* “ out of their sj^tem.’’

Bulkeley is not in the league, so 
the defeat does no| do as much 
harm as it would otherwise. Man
chester tra ils  to East Hartford 
Wednesday afternoon for a league 
tussle. LSst year,'i Bust Hartford 
heat Manchester 2 to 0 and thus 
prevented the local outfit from cap
turing the title. Saturday afternoon 
Bristol High will'play a league 
game against Manchester at the 
West Side.

Nino Bogglni’s  batting and all- 
around playing was one of the few 
features of ManchesteLT’s play at 
New London. He found Locke for a 
single, double and triple. Locke 
was- outstanding, nevertheless, for 
New London. Ab. Lupien made a 
pretty catch as did Mat-
terson. The box score follows;

'  Manchester (2)
AB R H PO A B

B. Dowd, cf , . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Wells, cf . . : . . 0  0 0 0 0 0

M. Moriarty, 2b 0
W. Dowd, 3b ..2  
Farr, 3 b .......... 1
N. Boggini, c . .  4
Hedlund, c ___ 0
A. Lupien, If . .4 
T. Lupien, If . .0
Kerr, lb  ......... 4
H. Moriarty, rf 0
Bells, r f .......... 4
A. Boggini, ss .2 
McKeever, ss . .2 
Seelert, p . . . . 2  
Truman, p ___ i

34
Bulkeley (15)

2 1 0 2 1
0 0 0 1 e
0 0 1 0 2
0 0 0 2 1
0 3 6 0 1
0 0 *0 0 6
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 1 0. 0,
0 1 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1 3
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 9
0 0 9 2 1

— •

2 7 24 8 10

Jamieson. I f ............  2
Ziind, 2b ....................  3
Lan^ord. cf . . . . . . .  3
J. ss . . . . . .  3
Fonseca, lb  . . . . . . . .  3
Sdmma. rf 3

AB R H PO A
Leiman, zs .. . .5 3 2 1 0
Murphy, S3 . . .1 0 '0 1 1
Gorton, lb  .. ..5 2 1 8 0
Matterson, cf . .5 3 2 2 0
Locke, p . . . . .5 3 3 0 5
Brennan, a .. . .4 1 2 12 4
Ellis. If . . . . .-.5 1 0 0 0
Gigliotti, rf . .4 0 0 1 0
Bnrnstein, 2b .5 1 2 2 0
Mitchell, 3b . .4 0 0 0 1
Briggs, p . . . ..0 0 0 0 0

42 15 12 27 11
Innings: 

Manchester 
New London

000 001 100—  2 
402 160 2lx— 15

AC
DDDIAMS X  ATVUBTIGS •

Cleveland —
AB. Jl. H. PO. A. E.

■Hodapp,. -3b . •«.i *2
iu Sew6iii c . . . . . . . . ' 3

hie, p . . . . .  i . .

0 9 4
0 0 0 
0^0  4
1 1 1
0 3 7 b 0 2 
O: 0 2
1 : * i '  - 6  
0 0 - 1

W  m  l A K T

25 2 e 27 9 0 
Philadelphia

; AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 3 b ........ . . . .  4 0 0 3 1 0
Oobb. rf .•^aaeaweae*, S. 0 0 0 0 0
Speaker, cf ..............  3 0 0 3 0 0
Hauser, lb  ................. 3 0 .0 3 0 0
Cochrane. C:. . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 3 0 0
Miller. If ..................  2 0 0 7 0 0
Hale. 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Boley, ss ..................  1 0 0 1 2 0
Rommel, p . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 6 0
Foxz. X .......................1 0 0 .0 0 0
Haas,, X X ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0

26 0 1 24 9 ~0
Cleveland.......... i .......... 000 001 lOx—2

Two base hits, Cochrane. Fonseca; 
sacriflees. Miller,'Uhle, Lind, Hodapp; 
double plays. Bishop to Hauser, Uhle 
to J. Sewell to Fonseca; left on bases, 
Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 3; bases on 
balls, off UhlB' l, Rommel 1; ntrnck 
out, by Uhle 6, Rommel 2; wild pitch, 
Ronunel; timpies, Nallln, Barry and 
Dlneen; time, 1:13.

X—Foxx batted for Boley In 9th.
XX—Hasn batted for Rommel In 9th;

lE l f f l lS S « M 9 E 9
B T S E N A T U n U K i

Poor Fidda$ l u i  
For Local Nine’s 

Ons^ishidoiy Showii% 
Lombarffi EKs H ari'

Two Base Hits: Brennan, Lei- 
man, Burnstein, Lo^e, Kerr, N. 
Boggini.

Three. Base Hits: N. Boggini.
Stolen Bases: Foley 2, A. Bog

gini, Locke 2.
First Base on Balls, off Seelert 

3, Truman 1, Locke 1.
Struck Out by Seelert 3, Truman 

2, Locke 10.
Umpire Gillls.

At New Yorkt—
TANKS T, TIGERS 3 

New York
Combs, cf . . . . . . . . .  5 0 1 4
Koenig, ss . . . ..........  5 2 4 3
Ruth, r f .................. . . . . . .  4 1 3 0
Gehrig, lb . . . • • •  • V I  4 ' 1 2 15
Meusel, if . . . , 1 1 0
Laszeri,, 2b 0 1 3
Robertson, Sb 1 2 8
Collins,, c . . . . 1 1 0
Pennock, p . , e Jke,  • «  • . S 0 0 0

■ 36 7 16 27
Detroit _

Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

L. Waner, c f ............  4
Adams. 2 b ___ . . . .
P. Waner, rf ..........
Wright, ss ..............
Traynor, Sb . . . . . . .
Grantham, lb . . . .
Scott, It . . . , \ ........
Gooch, c ....................  2
Mulligan, X .................1
HemMey, o ..............  1
Grimes, p . . . .  ........... 3

30 5 7 24 16 7
Brooklyn . .N............ .. 000 121 31x— 8
Pittsburgh....................  000 001 400— 5

Three base hits, L  Waner, Rtoonda; 
stolen bases, Grantham. Riconda, 
Partridge. Carey; sacrifices, Trayno, 
Wright; double plays. Grimes ,to 
Wright to Grantham; left on bases, 
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 10; base on 
balls, off Grimes 6, Elliott 8, Clark 2; 
struck out, by Grimes 2, Elliott 4, 
Clark 2; hits, off Elliott 5 in 6 (none 
out In 7th), Clark 2 In 3; hit by pitch
er, by Grimes (Statz); winning pitch
er, .Clark; umpires, Wilson, Reardon 
and Moran; time, 2:18.

X—Mulligan batted for Gooch In 
7th.

U H LE HOLDS 1H E  A T E E H C S  
TO  JUST ONE SO LIT A R Y H IT

-

m O R S  OYERWHELH 
NORTH ENDS, 20 TO 6

Metcalfs Pitching F^itores; 
Falkoski and O’Leary Hit 
Pill Hard; Losers Error 
Often.
The Victors whitewashed the 

North Ends Sunday afternoon at 
Hickey’s Grove by the overwhelm
ing score of 20 to 6. It was the 
third successive win of the season 
for the Victors.

Metcalf’s hurling was' the malh 
.factor in downing the North Ends. 
,Be allowed only four hits.

O’Leary and Kaikoski hit well 
^ r  the Victors, while. Herb lyright 
played best fo  ̂ the North Ends.

The Victors will play the Terry 
Tille amateur chdmps of Bristol at 
'ihe West Side field next Sunday.

Yesterday’s summary:
 ̂ '  VICTOR’S (30)

B 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

12 pound shot put: Anderson, 
Suffield; 38 feet, 2 inches. Zwerd- 
ling, Suffield; Treat, Manchester; 
Battoglia, Suffield, tied for third.

880 yard relay: Won by Suffield 
using Fricke, Galgano. Musio and 
Wakeman, . 1 minute, 17 2-5' sec
onds.

Intermediate Glass
100 yard dash: Brooks, Suffield; 

Linden, West Hartford; Young, 
West Hartford; Bender, Southing
ton, 11 3-5 seconds.

Broad Jump: Rowley, Suffield; 
Nelson, Southington; Belden, Suf
field; King, West Hartford. 15 feet 
1 inch.

High Jump; Beer, Highland 
Park, (3avallve, Suffield, Brooks, 
suffield, WoodbuU, Suffield, 4 feet. 
10 Inches.

8 pound shot put: Goss, SUffleld; 
Woodhnil, SufUeld; Llndell, West 
Hartford; Cheney, Manchester,” 44 
feet, 4 inches.

440 yard relay: Won by West 
Hartford, Southington Y. M. C. A.; 
Lewis High, Suffield, 47 3-5 sec
onds.

220 jmrd d&sh: Goss, Suffield; 
Bender, Lewis High; Noul, West 
Hartford, Lindsay, Lewis, 26 sec
onds.

.880 yard run: McLunn, Lewis, 
Belden, Suffield; Donahue, West 
Hartford; Matts, Lewis High, 
2.24 1-6.

Junior Events
75 yard dash: Kennedy, Lewis; 

Ru8.hon, West Hartford: Wright, 
Lewis High; Duban, West Hartford, 
9 4-6 seconds;

Broad Jump: Kushon, West Hart
ford; Newbert, Suffield; Kennedy, 
Lewis High, Schumann, Lewis 
High, 15 feet.

High Jump: Benton, Suffield; 
Rushon, West Hartford; Egan, 
Lewis; NewberL Suffield, tied fqr 
third, 4 feet, 8% Inches.

220 Yard Relay: Won by Lewis 
High In 29 seconds, Suffield sec
ond.

At St. liouiat—
BRAVES 0, CARDS 5

Boston
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Richbourg, r f ..........  4
J. Smith, r t ..............  6
Moore, If ...... ...........  5
Hornsby, 2b ............  4
Brown, cf ................  5
Bell, 3 b ......................  4
.Farrell, ss ................  3
Burrus. l b ................  3
Taylor, c ...........   3
Genewlch, p ............  2
Urban, x ....................  1

2 1 0 2 
l\ 3 
3 0
1 3
2 2 
0 3 
2 10 2 3 
0 0 
0 0

RECTO ORGANIZE 
TRACK AND FffiLD 
TEAM FOR SEASON

‘Tete”  Hansa Named Man
ager, First Workont To- 
nilplt at West Side; AB 
Numbers Welcome Plans

• 4*. t

AimomiGedr

Indians’ Hnrler Getting Bet
ter Every Tune He Starts;
Koenig Got Four Hits Yes-

%

terday.

AB. R. H. PO. A.JE.
Neun, lb ..................  4 0 1 8 -0
Warner. 3b ..............  3 0 0 2 2
Woodall, x . . . . i , , . i  0 0 0 0
Galloway, 3b . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Rice, c f .................. . 3 1 1 3 0
Heilmann. r f ............  3 0 1 0 0
Gefilnger, 2 b ............  3 0 0 0 3
Potheglll, If ............  4 0 0 7 0
Tavener, s s . . . . , . . . 4  1 2 2 0
Shea, c ............. . . . . . 4  0 1 2 2
Gibson, p . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 2

32 2 7 24 ~9 .
New York ....................  400 000 OSx— 7
Detroit ...................... .. 010 001 000— 2

Two base hits, Koenig. Gel^rlg, Col
lins, Ruth; three base hits, Tavener, 
Koenig; home run. Rice; saciflees, 
Lazzeri, Pennock; double plays, ^ n -  
nock to Robertson to Gehrig to Koe
nig, Lazzeri to Gehrig; left on bases. 
New York 11, Detroit 6; bases on 
balls, off Gibson 4, Pennock 3; struck 
out. by Gibson 2; umpies, McGowan. 
Connally and Van Graflan; time, 2:10.

X— Woodall batted for Warner in 
8th;

^  S ita^ 
F k ^  hsbnaental in
m ^iry nf F afs Teuk 
Ite id a  B oe Friday 

Gmnea S d i^ y  
andSmday.

34 6 13 27 10 3
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Douthlt, cf ..............  4 1 2
High, Sb .................... 5 0 0
Frisch, 2b ................  4 1 1
Bottomley, l b .............. 4 1 1
Hafey, If ...................'4  0 0
Harper, r f 4 0 1
Wilson, c ..................  3 0 0
Thevenow, s a ............ 3 1 1
Frankhouse, p ........ 1 0 0
Johnson, p .................2 1 1
Sherdel, p ................  o 0 0
Blades, z . .................. 1 0 0
Roettger, zz ............  1 0 0

00
0
0
00
0
0
0
0
-8
0

EASY FOR THE BABE

Pitching offerings of Horace 
Lisenbee, Washington hurler, seem 
to please Bahe Ruth. Three of 
Ruth’s home runs this season have 
been made wlt)i Lisenbee pitching.

A RABID FA‘N

. AB R H PO A
D’Leary, 2 b C. .6 2 3 1 8
•Falkoski, cf. . .3 4 3 1 0
■romm, lb .. . .6 4 2 10 2
Vince, c . . . . . .4 4 2 9 2
; Raynor, 3 b . . .4 1 1 2 9
:Prete, If . . . . . .2 2 1 1 0
Markley, as . . .4 2 1 2 4
^Reardon, rt. . .2 0 0 0 0
Sturgeon, It . .2 0 0 0 1

HUattl, r f ----- . .1 0 0 0 0
;M«tcslf.i,'P . . . .5 1 1 1 0

— ——— —
-Mr • ■* •-.39 20 14 27 14

BUY YOUR TIRES AT 
CimMwII’s S la to

I^OTie 1651

Father: Suppose we call the baby 
Zophelr? V

Mother: Oh. poor kid? What 
does it- stand for? ]

Father: Nothing, only it’ll .work 
out : cross-word puzzle— Aussie.

36 5 7 2 7 1 2  0
Boston .......................... 008 021 000— 6
St. Louis ........................  000 050 000—6

Two base hits, Moore, Hornsby,
Richbourg: three base hit, Thevenow; 
home run. Richbourg, Bottomley;
stolen base. Harper; sacrlSces, Gehe- 
wlch 2; double plays, Frisch to Theve
now to Bottomley, Frisch to Bottom- 
ley, Thevenow to Frisch to Bottom- 
ley; left on bases, Boston 7, SL Louis 
6; bases on balls, off-OenewiBb 1. off 
Johnson 1; struck out, by Genewlch 2, 
Frankhouse 3, Johnson i ;  Mts, off 
Frankhouse 8 in 4 1-3, JohUion 6 in 
3 1-3. Sherdel 0 In l  1-2, hit by pitch
er,* hw Frankhouse (Taylor, Burrus), 
by'Sherdei Hornsby), ^by Qeaewlbh, 
(Douthlt) t wild pitohes, Johnion, 
Genewlch; loelng pitcher, Johnson; 
umpires; Bart, Jorda and Rtgler; 
time, lt69. ; *  *

X—^Urban batted for Richbourg in 
8 th.

z—^Blades batted for Thevenow In 
9th.

zz—Roettger batted for Sherdel In 
9th.
At Chicago^—

CUBS 6, GIANTS 6
Chicago

AB. R.H.PO, A .H

' The Recreation Center is going 
to be represented by a track and 
fiel^team, it was anndunced today 
by Director/Lewis Lloyd. Fred 
"Pete”  Hansen, well known W f.t 
Side member o f the Rec and highly 
interested in all branches of athle
tics, has been named manager of 
the team which means that this 
work will be properly attended to. 
“Fete’’ Ts also very popular among 
the young men who are expected to 
tryout for the team.

A workout se^ion has been 
called for 1 o’clock this eyening at 
the West Side Playgrounds and 
Manager Hansen 'requests anyone 
.'in town who desires a tryout to re
port at this time. He makes it 
emphatic that absplntely no partiali
ty will be showri to any of the 
candidates , >Tt is planned to enter 
the team in several industrial meets 
this summer.

A partial list of those who* have 
signified their int!eaUous of trying 
tor,';the team are Bennie Sohnbert, 
Nlobie House,'  ̂Red Sheridan, Bill 
Schleldge, Jimmy ''tcKay, Bob 
Bougan, jack MoClavauaugh, Fraak- 
Dexter, Charlie OrlifitbB, Horace 
Burton and Johnny McOluskoy. 
Manager Hansen jwants it under
stood beyond doubt that this it only 
a partial list and that others are 
most welcome. '

New York, May 14.— Uhle, of
the Indians, is getting better every 
time he starts. Yesterday he he||d 
thO Athletics to one hit, double by 

! Cochran, in the second inning, and 
blanked, the Mackmen two to notb- 

|lng.
I Pennock stopped Detroit by a 7 
to 2 count, the Yanks sewing up 

I the game in the first inning with a 
four-run rally. Koenig got four 

■ hits and Babe Ruth three.
The Cubs’ eighth straight vic

tory, a six to five triumph over New 
York, sent the Giants into second 
place. Sheriff Blake, who hasn't 
lost a game this season, blanked 
the Giants after they had slammed 
Guy Bnsb around for five runs in 
the third frame.

The Reds eased into first plaOe 
on the chin-strap, swamping the 
punchless Phillies eleven to four.
. Joe Genewlch of the Goetoh 
Braves beat St. Louis, 6 to 5, and 
snapped the winning streftk of the 
Cardinals. A homer and a double by 
Richbourg drove in four Boston 
runs.

The Brookl3m Robins ended their 
losing streak of five games by 
trouncing the Pirates, 8 to 6.

The Washington Senators made 
sixteen bits In taking- a ten to three 
slugfest from the White Sox.

* The Browns and Red Sole-did not 
play.

Beck, 88 . . . .......... .. 4 1 1 0 2 , 0
Maguire, 2 b ----- ------  4 1 2 2 4 0
Cuyler, rf .................  4 1 1 2 0 0
Wilson,, cf . ..............  4 0 2 2 0 0
Stephenson, If ____  4 1 2 1 0 0
Grimm, lb  . ««•*•••• 3 2 , 0 10 0 0
Gonzales, c •••••••• 4 0 1 10 2 0
Butler, 3b , ..............  3 0 ‘ 0 1 2
Bush, p ___ ..............  1 o' 0 0 1 0
McMillan, a • «  «  e s  • e 0 0 0 0 0
Blake, p . . . 0 0 0 0 0

S3 ■ 6 9 27 10 2
New York

a B  R. H. PO. A. B.. . .T  0 0 0
2
1
908
00

0 0 
0 0 1 0 
2 0 
6 3

NOR*l  ̂ ENDS (6)
■AB R H PO A B

0 
1 
2 
4 
0 
0 
2 
a 
0 
1

10
Innings ............. 123 456 789'
Victors, . . . . . . .  . 683 020 221-^20

.NorthrEndi . . . . 140  000 100—  .6

GttsUivason, 2b 2 1 0 0 -.1
Kroll> 8 b ........ 3 1 0 0 1
MT Saherck, cf 4 1 1 0 0
Kabart, c . .  . 3 0 0 10 0
A. Wright, p-88 2 0 0 2 .0
Chattier, *3b-p • 5 0 0 2 0

lb • • 2 0 0 11 0
Wilson, r f ----- 4 1 1 0 0
B. Saherck; It .4 1 1 0 0
H. Wright, 3b*p 3 1 1 2 2

Total 32 '* 6 4 27 4

7 0
0

0 0 0 
0 0 0

0
0
0
V1
0
1
0
2

Roush, cf . . . .
Ott, rf .'.6
Llndstipm, 3b . . . . . . 5
Terry, lb ...............   ,^2
Jackson, ss ..............  4
Jabn, If . .................   3Ho^an, X 1
fleese, If ,,•■•.. .*• 0
Cohen, 2 b ............ .. 4
O’Farrell, c ........ js.. 8
Faulkner, p 2
Chaplin, p .........      1
O’Doul, XX 1
Henry, p 0

' ^  ^  5 8 24 14 "s
Chloagro ..........  200 130 OOx—6
New York 005 000 000—6

Two base hita Wilson, Stephenson', 
Jackson, Ott, Terry; saorlflce, Mc
Millan; double plays, Jackson to 
Cohen to Terry; Jeft on bases. New 
York 9, Chicago 6; bases on .balls, off 
Bush 3, Blake 2, Faulkner 1, Henry^l; 
struck out, by Bush 3, Blake 7, by 
Faulkner 3. by Chaplin 1; .hits, off 
Bush 4 m- 4, Faulkner 9 in 4 1-t 

..(pitched tb four batters In Sth). 
Chaplin 0 In 2 2-3, Henry*0 In 1; win
ning pitimer, Blake; losing pitcher 
FsulknferT umpires, Quigley, Pfirman 
arid Rtark; time, 1:57. v .

X—Ho«an batted for Jahn in 7th.
XX—O'Doul batted ter Chaplin in 

2th,

LEADING LEAGITE HITTBBS
NattonAl League 

Grantham. Pirates, .432.
P. Waner,.Pirates, .394. 

. .̂Roettger, St. Louis, .368. 
Hqrnsby, Boston, .365. 
Bottomley, St. Louis, .364. 
Leader a year ago today. High, 

Boston. .380.
/  Amexicati League 

Kress, St. Louis, ,412.
Rice, Washington, .378.

-^Hale, Philadelphia, .375.
Miller, Phila., .871.
Meusel, New York, .371.

' <’ The Big Five
Horusby, Braves, .366.
Ruth, Tahkeett, .364.
Gehrig, Yankees, .345.
Cobb, Athletics, .329.

IN NEED OF ENDS
■' ■ ' . y- '
One of the gre|it^t aedds of the 

Michigan football tea^ fovN next 
ti^l, aecoriiing to Coach Wieman, 

'Is an end to take the place of 
Ooeterbaan. .He says'some good 
h«eki alio eould he used.

TEDDY’S BIRD HOME 
ISTINIOOM HER

At Washington*—.
NATIONALS 10. CHISOX 3

Washington
AR R  H. PO. A  E.

West, if ....................  4 1 1 3 0 0
Rice, f ........................  6
Judge, lb .............. . 3
Barnes, cf ................  3
Gillls, 3b ..................  4
Tate, o 5
Harris, 2b .............. . 5
Hayes, ss 4
Hadley, p ....................3

36 la 16 27 14 
Chicago

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
Mosul, cf ..................  5 1 1 2 1 1
Clssell, 88 ...............  4
Huiinefleld, 2b ........ 3
Barrett, r f ................  4
Falk, If ....................  4
Kamm, 3b ................  3 0 1 1 2 0
Clancy, lb ................  3 0 0 11 1 0
Crouse, c ..................  3 1 2 3 1 0
Barnabe, p ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0
Ubx, p ........................  2 0 0 0 4 0
Connally, p ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, x ..................  1 0 0 0 0 9-
McCurdy, x x ............  1 0 0 0 0 0

33 3 7 24 15 3
Washington . . . . . . . .  140 004 Olx—-10
Chicago .......................   002 100 000— 3

Two base hita, Mostll, Hadley, 
Judge; three base hit. Hayes; stolen 
bases, Clssell, Rice; sacrifices, Barries, 
Crouse. GUlis, Judge; double plays, 
Hadley to Hayes to Judge, Clssell to 
Hunnefield to Clancy; left on bases, 
Chicago 7, Washington 9; bases on 
balls, off Cox 3, Hadley 2; struck out. 
by Corinally 1, Hadley 3; hits, off 
Baraabe 6 in 1 (none out in second), 
Cox 7 in 6. Connally 8 in 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Barna&e (Barnes), by 
Hadley (Clancy); winning pitcher, 
Hadley; losing pitcher, Barnabe; um
pires, Guthrie, Hildeband and Orms- 
by; time, 1:45.

X—^Moove batted for Cox In 7th.
XX—McCurdy batted for Connally 

In Otb. .

The Heights took the second 
strught decisive ̂ tback of the sea
son yesterday, afternoon when they 
were drubbed by the Hartford Sen
ators. The'score was 16 to 6. A 
week ago,: the Heights lost their 
opening game to the Economy 
Stores, of Best Hartford 8 to O. 6 ^  
cause of these poor showings, Man
ager Mike Mooney stated last night 
that a changed lineup will take the 
field next-Suaday.

Yesteday’s game was played at 
the Heights’ Bowl.. The visitors 
went on a batting rally in the sec
ond inning scoring eight runs on 
two hits and, eight errors. Lombardi 
hit a,homer with the bases full in 
this stsnsa for Hartford. Be, 
smote double in the'fourth that 
chased two more runs across the 
plate.

Hayden pitched a good game for 
the Senators and deserved to win. 
Gleason and Senkbeil w;ere bit fair
ly hard but their support was 
enough to discourage a dozen pitch
ers. Everybody on the Heights 
team except Senkbeil and a substi
tute outfielder \were credited with 
errors. The box score follows: 

SENATORS (1 6 ) /
AB. R. H. P6. a . E. 

Gordon, cf . . .  3 2 0 8 2 0
Lombardi, c . .  3 3 2 11 1 0
Hayden, p . . i 5  3 0 1  3 0
Hayes, ss . . . .  5 1 1 1 0 0
Rice. 2b . . . . .  5 .1 2 2 0 0
Lisbon, 3b . . .  3 1 1 1 1 0
Glaffrey, If . . ,  5 0 1 2 2 0
Murphy, lb  . .  5 2 2 5 3 0
Clements, rf . .  4 3 0 1 1 0

38 16 9 27 13 0
HEIGHTS (6).

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
Jackmore, c . .  4 0 0 4 1 1
Wig’aki, 3b . .  4 0 0 0 0 1
Stevens, cf . . .  4 2 1 4 2 1
S. Hewitt, S3 . 4 1 0 2 1 1
H. Sch’flug, lb 4 0 1 5 2 1
J. Sch'flug^c-cf 4 1 1 8 2 1
Grimason, rf . 3 1 2 0 0 1
Lovett, HW- - • • 3. 0 1 0 0 2
Gravlno, If . . .  1 1 0 2 0 0
Gleason, p . . .  1 0 0 1 0 1
Senkbeil, p . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

33 6 6 27 8 10
Senators
Heights

180 222 100— 16 
101 200 210—  6

Umpires— Rohan and Zwlck.

Major League 
Standings

YESTEDRAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Hartford 4, Springfield 0.
New Haven 13. Providence 8. 
Albany 4. Pittsfield 3 (12). 
Bridgeport tO, Waterbury 5.

. American Ijeague 
New York 7; Detroit 2. 
Cleveland 2,. Philadelphia 0. 
Washington 10; Chicago 3.

National lioagne 
Boston 6, St. Louis 6. 
Brooklyn- 8, Pittsburgh 5. 
Cincinnati 11, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 6. New York 5.

HARTFORD GAME THE StAHDmOS

Abo Ifas AnoAer |n Hurd; 
Larson Gels Second am 
Fonrt^ Local Resells.

At klavtfec4*M.SENATORS 4.. PONIBB 0
Hartford

A R R H .  PO. A B .

For the second week In succes
sion, one of Walter Tfedford's hom
ing pigeons WM the first of the 
Manchester birds to reach Its coop 
in the hundred mUs flight here 
from Elizabeth, N. J., yesterday. 
The bird averaged over 1,260 yards 
a minute.

The race from Elitabeth last week 
was a epeolal race and owing to a 
mistake, the Whole <6pnth0m New 
England Goncuree did not partici
pate. Birds owned by Torrlngtrin and 
Derby breeders were released n day 
ahead by mistake.' Nekt Snnday’s 
race will be from WiUmington, 
Dek, a distance o f  tOO muea.

The spebd of the Manchester 
birds entered In yesterday’s race 
follows:
Walter tedford . . . .  i . . .  1261.252
Henery Larson ............... 1242.826
Walter Tedford .......... <.1227.33
Henry Larson ........ .... ̂  1226.766
August Carlson ............. .1226.118
Jhn Klein ........ ..... .1226.200
August Carlson . . . . . . . .  1218.396
Jake Kotseh ..................... 1194.808
Jake Kotseh* 1181.996
Jim McCavanaugh ......1169 .783

Watson, cf . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
Slayback, 2b . •••»«• 4 0 0 4 1 0
Roser, rf . . . . » a • a* 4 1 3 0 1 0
Martlneck, 11> 3 1 3 11 1 0
Sohlnkel, If . . a • • 9 » * 4 0 2 2 0 0
SchmebL ss . . . . . . .  3 1 2 3 3 4
Coinlskey, 3b •••«•• 4 1 2 1 3 0
Eisemann, c . •#•••« 3 0 1 4 1 0
Levy, p . . . . . . ...........8 0 0 0 2 0

. 31 4 13 26 12 4
Springfleld 

' AB. R  H. p a  A. B.
Albert, rf ...................4
Demoe, 3b . . . . . . . . .  4
Bedford, .cf 3
Wlgrlit, 3b ................  4
Post, lb 4
Fitzgrerald, I f .......... 4
Bones, es 3
Niobofgail, c * i,.. . .  4 
Bioorner, p 8
Dressen, z  ............ . l

Hertford .............. . 010 100 02x— 4
Two bes« hits, Albert, Post; three 

base hits, Martlneck. Blsemann, 
Bchmehl; Saorificee, Schmehl. Merti- 
neok; double playe, Benes to Demoe to Post, Bloomer <to Demoe to Post; 
left On bimec. Hertford 6, Splngfield 
8; base on balls, ott Levy 1, Bloomer 
1; struck out, by Levy 3. Bloomer 2; 

.umpIreA Summers and Sullivan; time, 
1*39,

X—Dressen batted for Benes in Sth.

0 3 0 0 00 0 s 4 00 0 1 0 10 0 1 0 00 1 13 1 00 1 3 0 00 0 1 5 00 0 2 1 00 0 0 5 00 0' 0 0 0
"o "7 24 16 T

A man named Sir Leo Money 
was freed of a charge in a London 
court, i- Probably he got off be- 
caute he baa money in bla btvrA
nsa«b

GREATLY IMPROVED <*
AS BATTER

’Hitting the ball harder And 
truer than he ever has before, 
Oeo^e GrAntham, of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, is said to be one of 
the most improved o t te r s  in the 
majors this year.

A man in Iowa traded his auto
mobile for. a Ault of clothes. So 
rises the tide of morality over the 
MIddli West.

Basteni League
W. h.

New Haven . . . . . . .  14 6
Hartford .• .•••,..12 7
Bridgeport . . . . . . . 1 1  7
Providence 11 9
Springfield ...............9 11
Pittsfield................  9 12
Waterbury 8 13
Albany ................   5 13

NaHonal League
W. L.

Cincinnati............... 18 11
New York ............... 13 9
Chicago ................. 17 12
St. Louis ................. 16 12
Pittsburgh .............13 12
Brooklyn ...............12 13
Boston 9 16
Philadelphia ........... 5 19

American League 
W. L.

New York .............. 19
Philadelphia . . . . . . 1 2
C level And' . . • -««< .  ,18 
St. Louis . .  <.' .  .14 ̂
Washington 10
Detroit <<•<•,« 12
Boston . . . .  4 . «* . .  i
Chicago 9

6
7

10
16
14
19
16
19

PC.
.700
.632
.B it
.560
.450
.429
.381
.278

PCi
.621
.691
.686
.571
.520
.460
,376
.208

pa
.792
.660
.643
.433
.417
.837
.376
.321

Behind steady ffdding and time
ly hitting, “Young Pop" Edgar 
pitched Manchester Community 
Club to a '6 to 4 ten-lnuing victory^ 
over Bristol New Departures in that 
city yesterday afternoon. The vic
tory places"" Manch^ter on top of 
the league standing with two vic
tories and no defeats.

Three league games are on the 
program fo r ‘J«ry  Fay*a outfit this 
week. Meriden plays hero Friday 
night. Saturday the locals travel 
to New Britam and Sunday Bristol 
plays a rotura game. It .'will re
quire some excellent pitching plus 
good hitting and fielding to snare 
all three cpntests, but sUch is Fay’s

With the exception Of the fifth 
Inning, Edgar had the New De
parts at loss to solve his delivery in 
the pinches. They nicked him tor 
ten hits, five of which came In the 
exciting fifth. Manchester took a 
three run lead early In the game 
and following Bristol’s rally, trail
ed by one run until the ninth, tying ' 
the score then and winning out in 
the tenth.'

Manchester scored a run in the 
second when Pelton singled to cen-  ̂
tef, took second on Malcomb’s’error 
of McLaughlin’s grounder, third 
when,, Brennan was sate on a  field
er’s choice and scored on Wpllett’s 
single to right. Two more tuna 
were forthcomlfig in . the third. 
Llnnell opened with a single to 
right and took Second on Stratton’s 
single to left Tom iSipples chased 
Llnnell home with a timely base 
knock to center. Stratton was 
picked off kecond but St. John’s 
timely kingle scored Sipples.

The old veteran Eddie Goodrldge 
hit a triple to right tor Bristol in 
the same inning with two out but 
Edgar forced McHugh to ground 
out to Linneil. Bristol had another 
golden chance in the fourth when 
Baldwin walked and Malcomb rin- 
gled with no buts. Edgar.jreti^

Almost Fatal Fifth ^
Then came the almost fatal fifth. 

Scott fileid to\St. John. Horkhelmer 
singled to right. Goodrich was hit 
In the arm. McHugh singled , to 
center scoring Horky. B a lt in ’s 
ringle to left bronght home Good
rich. Zetarski’s single a'moment , 
later scored Baldwin who h‘ad taken 
second. Ryan rifled to Sipples who 
made a great stop over second forc
ing Zetarskl at second. Wallett 
threw out Ryan as he attempted to 
steal second.

Manchester had a  nice dhance to 
even the scorein the seventh when 
Llnnell singled and Stratton was 
safe on an error, but Sippl^ and 
Pelton Struck out and St. John' filed 
to McHugh. Two more Manchester 
ruqners were left stranded in the 
eighth when Brennan singled and 
Waliett was sate an an error after 
one man was out hot Edgar fanned 
and Linell grounded'Yiut,

Stratton opened the ninth with 
his third hit. Sipples singled to 
left sending Stratton to third. Pel- 
ton was out on-a grpunder, Sipples 
taking second and Stratton holding 
third. St. John filed to Scott and 
Stratton scored on̂  the play. 4 Mc
Laughlin-filed to Malcomb.

Brennon opened the tedth. with a 
^ngle to right. Wallett was safe 
when Goodrldge qude a mess o f his. 
sacrifice hunt, -fildgar was pafp ou 
an infield hit to Baldwin filling the 
bases. Llnnell strack ouU Stratton 
grounded to Horky who tumbled 
allowing Brennan and WalleU to 
sqDrlk Sipples flew out to Scott 
who throw- Edgar out at the plate 
when he tried to^sooro from third 
on the play. The box score: 

COMMUNITY CLUB
AB RBH PO A E 

Linnell, 2b . . . 6  1 2 2 2 0
Stratton, Sb ..6  1 3 2 0 D
Sipi^es, SS'. . .  .4 1 2 2 2 1
Pelton, rf . . . . 6  1 1 2 0 0
St. John, c f . . .  .5 0 1 3 0 9
HeLesghlin, lb  6 0 1 6 0 0
Brennan, If . . .  5 ' 1 ^  3 0. 0
Wallett, c . . . . 4  1 .2 9 0̂  0
Edgar, p 6 ' 9 1 •! 1 0

Totals . . . . . . 4 3  6 18 SO
BRISTOL 

AB A BH PO 
Septt, It 6 0
Horkheimek, aa 6 i 
Goofiiriif^ Ih 4 1 
Reilly, 0 . . . . . . 0  0
J. MoHagh, rt .5 1
Baldwin, p ____4 1
Maleomb. 2b ..4  0 
Setaroki, ct . . . 4  0
Ryan* 0 <..■'...4 0
H. McHugh, 3h 4 fi 
xMcC^rthy . . .  .1 9

GAMES TODAY 
Basteni Leame 

Springfield at Hutted. 
Pittsfield at Albany. 
Waterb«ry at Bril^port. 
Providence at New Haven.

Ameriinai Leigiw 
Chicago at Wai^igioa. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at BostiMu 
Detrmt at New York.

NathHudlieMhe 
New York at Clmago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
PhUadelphIa at t^clanatL 
Breoklana at JHDttohurab,

\

V.

Totals . . . . . . 4  16 30 11 6
xMc(3arthy tot B. MoHltfi in

16th. ■ ■
Manohlfter . . . . .6 1 3  600 601 2
Brttoel ............ ..666 046 990 0

Two bMrhlte Strattoa, ^ d w ln ; 
throe base Mts Ctood^bh, Wallett; 
stoles bas4e Miteotthi dmibio plays 
3$iaeomb , Hdrketifiir,' OoMrlph, 

to Ryaiu Mft on bagea Man- . 
oheetip 12, B r m ! 16; haM iSi balls 

-off Edgar 2, Baldwin 1; .struck 
Out, by Edgar 8, BiidiHn 3 :’hlt by 5 
pitcher, by E*dgsff, Goodricl^ wtu-^ 
nlBg pitcher, Edgar; losing pitcher ” 
Baldwiar ssBpiroc' GoagiHa a s i;

I JMifSiteui' jCisByi oC Hm u  2
' - . r : - - .
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Manchester- 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
CoQnt Its avtraa* wordo to a Una 

Intttala aumbors and abbrovlatlona, 
eaoh count ai a word and eompond 
word* as two worda Minimum eoat 
l8 prloa of threo Unoa • • •

Lino ratoi per day for tranalont 
ada

BSootlTO Mansh IT, 10IT
Cash Oharco

• Ota 
11 Ota 
18 Ota

All ordera tor Irregular Inaortlona 
will be obarged'at the one-time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
day advrtlatng glvn upon requeat.

Ada ordered tor three or alx daya 
and atopped before the third or Otth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of timea the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowancea or refunds can be made 
on alx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not
sold.

The Herald will not :>e responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlssloi. or Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 

. rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered. 

• • .?All advertisements, .must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, levlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified uds 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a, m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH. RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness otflce on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
HATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
wTll be assumed and their' accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.• • •

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear in the numerical order Indi
cated:
Births ............................................ A
Engagements ............................... B
Marriages ....................................  C
Deaths .......................................... D
Cards of Thanks ........................  E
In Meniorlam .................   F
Lost and Found ............   1
Announcements   2
Personals .......     3

Antoniohltes
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Exchange^.-,... 5 
Auto Accessories—Tires . 6
Auto Repairing—P ainting*;.... 7
Auto Schools ................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck 8
Autos—For Hira ..................   9
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycler .................  II
Wanted Aatos—Motorcyles .......  12
Iliiaineaa and Pnifeaalonnl Services

Business Services Offered ........   «13
Household Services Offered....... 13-A
Building—Contracting ............... 14
Florists—Nurseries .................•.. 15
Funeral Directofs ............. i . . . ! .  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ..
Insurance ....................................  18
MUlinery — Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting.—Papering ..................  21

ie.<?sionaI Services ..................  22
Repairing ..........................    23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleanlrg . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services .......... 25
Wanted—Business Service . . . . .  26

Ediu'iitlonal
and Classes ..................  27

Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .................................... ,..28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..................  30

Financinl
Bonds—Stocks—M''rtgagej ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan .............................  33
Money Wanted ...................   34

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Ferhale ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted ..................... ,...37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male .......... 39
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—'Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles .................. ' 42
Poultry and Supplies . .............  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—HlscellaneonsArticles for Sale .........................  45
Boats and Accessories................  46
Building Materials ...................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Peed ....................... ....49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .....................   6i
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments ................  53
Office and Store Equipment........ 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  55
Specials at the Stores................  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . ' .......  57
Wanted—to Buy .........................  5g'

R toms—Board-Hotels—Resorts 
Restaarants

Rooms Without Board ...........  59
Boarders Wanted ..................... . ’.59-A
Country Board—Resorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
A^rtments, Flats. Tdnercc..ts.. \63 
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  65
Suburban fpr Rent ...................... 66
Summer Homes for Hent ...........  67
Wanted to Rent ...........................  68

Real Estate For 8al> 
Apartment Buildings for Sale ..  69
Business '’ roperty for S a le .......  70
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for .Sale ...........................  72
Lots for Sale ................  73
Resort Property for S a le ........74
Suburb^an for Sale .......    75
Heal Estate for Exchange .......  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................. 77

Anctlon—Legal NoHeesAuction Sales ............................... 73
Legal Notices ........    79

Cards pt Thanks

CARD  OF *I)]IANK8

I We wish to thank ouc, neighbors 
and trlenda for their klhdneaa and 
sympathy In our bereavement. We
wish to eapeolally thank T. O. Club, 
Army and Navy Club and the Ameri
can Legion and others for the beauti
ful floral tributes.

RONALD P. RENNIE
MR. AND MRS.. J. HENNIE
MR. AND MRa J. JOHNSON.

CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned wish to thank 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their words of sympathy and acts of 
kindness shown in our recent be
reavement In the loss of our dear 
mother: also those who contributed 
the beautiful flowers.

MR. AND MRS. ELMER PACKARD 
MR. AND, MRS. CHAS. PACKARD.

Announcements 2

LOCAL AND LONG .distance moving 
by experienced mr L. T. Wood, 55 

' BlsseU street. Teh 496.
PERRETT ft GLENNEY moving sea
son la here. Several. trucks at your 
service, up to date equipment, ex
perienced men. Phone 7-8.

MANCHESTER ft N. 7. MOTOR Dis
patch-Part loads to and from New 
Tork. regular service. Call 7-8 or 
1888.

Palntlns— Papering SI
GEORGE E STURTE\ ANT and Sons, 
painting and interior decorating, 
prices reasonable, work guaranteed. 
198 Bldrldge st^reet TeL 1928-5.

Repairing S3

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing Hats and 
rates. Phone 750-8. Robert J, Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR SALE—1926 FORD Tudor sedan, 
in perfect running condition. In
quire 105 Spring street.
1926 Dodge Coupe.
1928 Hupmobile Sedan, Demonstra

tor.
_ 1925 Overland Touring.
' Several other good used cars at ex

cellent prices.
PICKETT MOTOR SALES 

22r24 Maple St. Tel. 2017
FOR SALE—CHRYSLER sedan, 1926 
model. In very good condition. Tel. 
657-4.

FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet Sedan, 
2600 mileage. Call 1 Edgerton street.

FOR SALE—1922 REO touring car, 
A-1 condition. Brown's Garage, 10 
Cooper street.
1927 Studebaker Standard Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1921 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
A few cars of all makes. Good buys 

for little money.
THE CONKEY AUTO CO.

20-22 East Center St. Tel. 840
1923 Ford Coupe, $40.
1925 Ford Touring, $75.
1925 Tudor Sedan, $125.
1926 Runabout Pick-up Body, $175.
1925 Ford Roadster, $115.
1923 .Ford Roadster, $60.
1924 Ford Coupe, $100.
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, $75.
1924 Chevrolet Ton Truck. $75. 
Name your own terms. We guaran

tee all our used cars.
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

Dependable Used Cars 
iI069 Main .St. Tel. 740

Dennis P. Coleman. Mgr.
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 
Those wishing to purchase open 

cars will do well to inspect our stock. 
Prices right—cars right.

H  A. STEPHENS
Center at Knox Tel. 939—2

1926 Studebaker' Special 6.
1925 Oldsmubile Two-Door Sedan. 
1924 Gldsmobile Sport Touring.
1926 Essex Coach.
1926 Chrysler Champion.
1923 Overland Champion.
1923 Dodge Sedan.
1923 Nash Roadster.
1922 Buick Touring.
1922 Chandler 7-Pass. Touring.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1924 Maxwell Coach.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1922 Reo Truck.'
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Center and Trottdr Streets 
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and 
repaired, chimneys cleaned, key flt- 
Ing, safes opened, saw flllng and 
grinding. Work called for, Harold 
Clemson, 108 North Elm street TeL 468.

SEWING 51ACHINE, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward str*et 
Phone 716. \

LAWN MOWER sh-mifenlng, repair
ing. Phonographs, clocks, electric 
cleaners, locks repaired. Key mak
ing. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl street

Help Wanted— Female 85
WA«:t e d —GIRL to assist in general 
housework. Inquire at 104 Main 
street, Manchester, or phone 1197.

WANTED — GRADUATE of 1927-28, 
for stenographic position, health, 
speed and accuracy tests will be 
given. Good opening for the right 
girl. Apply in person to J. W. Hale 
Company.

WANTED—SINGLE GIRLS 16 years 
or over to learn mill operations. Ap
ply Employment Bureau, Cheney Brothes.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—16 YEAR OLD boys to 
learn mill operations. Apply Em
ployment Bureau, Cheney Brothers.

WANTED—2 men, whp are members 
of A. F. and A. M.i|dBc>r' part or whole 
time, pleasant 'Interesting work, 
good pay. Write Box W, Herald.

Phone Your Want Ads
T o llie

Call 664t;
And Ask for **Bee” 

Tell Her What You Want
She will take youf ad. help you word It tor beat results, 

and see that It is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing yon nntU seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

;v;.--

Household Goods 51
NOW IS THE TIME to reshade your 
house, 75c shades for 57c, $1.00
shades for 85c: $1.25 shades for 
$1.05. Duplex shades from 11.26 up. 
All colors. We would estimate on 
your new home. Benson’s Furniture 
Company. ^
New metal beds, $9.
New Crosley Radio, complete $75. 
Odd davenports, $15.
Used ice boxes, $4 up.
Used gas ranges, $8 up.
Radio tables and cabinets, $9. 
Fumed oak rockers, leather seats, $5 to $10.

WATKINS f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE

Situations Wanted— Female 38

WANTED—WASHING and Ironing to 
do at home. Address Box F, in care 
of Herald, Manchester.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of plain sew
ing, Mrs. C. McConnell, 20 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 475-2.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

Aulo Accessories— Tires 6
$15 BUYS COMPLETE set of four 
Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trlaL 
The Indian is the finest shock ab
sorber yet made. Ask us about it. 
Center Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. 
Tel. 67,3.

WANTED—POSITION as chauffeur or 
truck driver. Married man, good 
references. Apply Box ABC; in care 
of Herald.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL—A group of 
boudoir chairs. An attractive piece 
of bedroom furniture In rich colors 
and pleasing design, hair filled. Our 
own special made price $13 each. 
The cost of these chairs is surpris
ingly low in comparison with their 
beauty and quality. Holmes Bros. 
Furniture Co., 649 Main street. TeL 1268.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGES— 
good as new. Few gas stoves, all 
guaranteed. Ice boxes exchanged. If 
you want furniture for your cottage 
see us. Furniture bought and sold. 
Spruce Street Second Hand Store. Tel. 2627-4. '

Wanted— To Buy 58

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41

FOR SALE—FRENCH POODLE puppies. Inquire 97 Ridge street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—EIGHT YEAR old saddle 
or driving horse. Cheap for quick 
sale. Telephone 477-4.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS—Blood tested. Ohio 
State University accredited. Order in 
advance. Manchester Grain and Cohl 
Company. Phone 1760.

SPECIAL MAY PRICES Miller's 
Baby Chlx, Reds and Leghorns, from 
our own 1600 disease free, and trap- 
nested breeders, blood tested by 
State, and 100 per cent free from 
white diarrhea. Heavy layers of 
large eggs. Weekly hatches. Local 
delivery. Phone Fred Miller, Man
chester 1063-3,. Coventry, Conn. 
(Brooders and Supplies).

Garages— Service— Storage 10

FOR r e n t—GARAGE on Madison 
street, reasonable price. Inquire at 
100 East Center street.

Business Services Offered 13

WANTED—ASHES to move. Help 
load, and sav.e money. Charles 
Palmer, 44 Henry street. TeL 895-3.

CHAIR CANING NEATLY done.' Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone 1892-2.

WANTED—TEAM work, scrapping 
cellars, plowing, carting ashes, etc. 
55 Blssell street L  T. Wood. TeL 496.

Florists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE—ROSE BUSHES, 20c each, 
barberry hedging $5 a hundred, 
gladlola bulbs, 25c dozen, tomato 
plants, 25c dozen, summer cabbage 
plants 15c dozen. John McCopvllle, 7 
Wlndemere street. Homestead Park. 
Telephone 1364-13.

FOR SALE—3 YEAR OLD barberry 
bushes, $6.00 per 100. McAdams, 36 
Griswold street. TeL 861-4.

FOR SALE — NURESRY STOCK—
-Porsythla, Flowering'Crab, Tamariz 
Golden Syrlnga, Bridal Wreath, 
Honeysuckle. Golden Alder, " Ever
greens, Carolina Poplar. Hydrangea, 
Wistaria; Flbwering Currant, Flow
ering Almond,- Boston- Ivy, Sweet 
Syrlnga, Barberry. Privet, Jtose 
bushes. Asparagus . rpots. Straw
berry plants. Flowering plants. 
Perennials, Annuals and Spring 
bulbs.. Greenhouse plants and cut 
flowers of all kinds. Floral designs 
for any occasion. Burke. The Florist 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn.■*TeL 714-2, ..................

WHAT HA'VE YOU TO sell In the 
line of junk and old furniture? 
Highest prices paid. Call 849.

WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds of poultry. We will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds of junk. 
Call 982-4.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM at 
35 Birch-street. Telephone 608.

Apartments. Flats, Tenements 63

VOR RENT—TWO AND three room 
apartnienf=; u|so :i offices. Inquire A.

idrove, Manchester Public- Market. Phone U).

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, all Improvements, 
and garage. Inquire at 54 Arch St.

F’OR RENT—2 ROOM suite. Johnson 
Block, with modern Improvements. 
Apply to Johnson. Phone 524 or to 
janitor. Phone 2040.

Apartments, Flats, .68

AT A epURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manoii^ster. within and,for the 
diatHct of Hahehester,. on zhe 12th. 
day of May, A.; D., 1928. £
r Present WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq., Judgper,/

Estrte at Edwin T. JUlson and 
Ma»y.r4ill8on of . Manchester in- said 
dlstriet, "zhinors;

,Uj«i.f» applioatioh of Beriha Jillson, 
praying: for the appointment of a 
guardian of said minors, as per ap- 
^<:atioh.on.)Sle, it Is ;• ,

.ORDERED:— T̂bat the forogolng 
appilpatlpn '-be heard and determined 
at. tha Probate office in Manchester in 
s^d District; bn the 19th. day of May, 
A. D., 1828, at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon,/and that notice be given to all 
persons interested In said estate of 
the p.ehae$kCy of said application and 
the tim'e^and place'of hearing there
on.-by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a olrcula-- 
tidn in said district, on or before May 
J4th., 1988, and by posting a copy of 
•this - order on the public signpost In 
said town of Manchester, at'least five 
days before the day .of said hearing, 
to • appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and/make return to this Court

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-5-14-28. •■'udge.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of 4 rooms 
and bath room. Inquire 143 So. Main 
street. So. Manchester. Phone 1780. y

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, afi 
Jmprovements. garage, 26 Walker 
street, oft E. Center street, good 
location, rent reasonable. Inquire 30 
Walker street. • .

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—TWO FAMILY Wfmaw 
five rooms, modern and recently re
painted. Summit street, Phone 820.

It. 66Suburban ‘for
FOR Re n t—on  l a k e  s t r e e t , 4
room cottage, with 20 acres of land 
and out bjiirdings;-with privilege to 
buy, or cottage alone if wanted, very 
reasonable. Call 23-1 .̂ ' •

A COURT OP PROBATE TTRT.t; 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th. day of May, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., Judge.
Estate of Margaret Burns Qulsh 

'late of Manchester, in said District, deceased., '
On motion of William P.'^QuIsh, administrator

six months from .-the 12th day of May, A  D.. 1928 be 
ana the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where, 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice given.'

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-6-14-28. Judge.

Wanted to Rent 68

w a n t e d —TWO, OR t h r e e  furnish-'
ed rooms for light bousekeeplhgf 
Pri vate family > preferred. Address 
Draewr I. South Manobester, or 
2643. between 9 a. m, and 6 p m.

Business Property for Sale 70
FOR SALE—GAS STATION on main 
road, all equipment, two tanks, won
derful location. See Stuart J. Was- 
ley. 827 Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

Houses for Sale 72
DOUGHERTY STREET. * new rix- 
room single. Steam heat,;^oak floors 
and ready to move into, Mortgages 
arranged, small amount dash down. 
Price Is very low for this nice home. 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2—875 Main.

WASHINGTON ST.̂ — n̂ew six room 
single, sun porch, lot sixty foot 
front. Price right, terms. Arthur A  
Knofla. Tel. 782-2.

GREENHILL s t r e e t —New, colonial 
of six rooms. A better-built house, 
oak floors and trim,, fireplace, wash 
room, metal lath, . 2 car garage, 
paneled wall paper. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Let me show it to 
you. Arthur A  Knofla. Tel. 782-2. '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, with 
all improvements, at 40 Russell 
street. Inquire at State Armory. TeL 917.

BARGAIN IF YOt( AR^ looking for-a 
good house at a bargain, don't miss 
this one. Ten rooms, 2 family house, 
must be sold this week to settle 
estate and pay taxes. Price-|4f00. Call 438-12. • ,

OLIVER BHUTUEKS day old chicks 
from two year old hens. Hollywood 
Strain-Blood tested and free from I 
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros.. Clarks 
Corner. Conn.

BABY CHlCKiWBest local stock; 
popular breeds; guaranteed live de
livery; we do custom batching; tree 
catalogue. Clark’s Hatchery. East 
Hartford. Conn.

Articles for Sale 45
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER AND 
lettuce, also geraniums, begonias, 
vincavine, etc., Catalpa trees, peach, 
cherries and pear trees, ever bloom
ing rose plapts, privet and barberry 
plants, peonies.’ Delphinium, phlox. 
Coreopsis, Gaillardia and forget-me- 
nots, Hydrangeas, blue spruce, $1 
each. 379 Burnside Ave, Greenhouse. 
East Hartford.

FOR SALE—HAY IN BARN. Call 
Manchester 834-4.

FOR SALE—LOAM. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homstead street, Man- Chester. Phone 1507.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZER for lawnA 
Karl Marks, 136 Summer street. “Tel 1877.

B k lld in g  M ateria ls 47

FOR SALE—CONCRETE building
blocks and chimney blocks. Inquire 
Frank Oamato, *24. Homestead sSreet, 
Manchester; Telephone 1507.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appll- 
anoes. motors, generators, sold and 
repaired: Work oaljed for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 1592.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, at 158 El- 
dridge street. Inquire 30 Griswold 
street. Phone 1027.

FOR RENT—PRACTICALLY brand 
new 5 room flat, all improvements 
and conveniences. Centrally located. 
Tel. 1519 or call 25 Strant street.

APARTMENTS— T̂wo. three and four 
room apartments, beat, janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, tn-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Conatruotlon Company, 8100 or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—NEW house, 5 room flat, 
1st floor, with or without garage. 112 
Oak street. Inquire 114 Oak street at 
6 p. m. Saturday afternoon or Sunday morning. ^

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM upstairs 
tenement, recently renovated, cor
ner of Foster and Hawley streets. 
Inquire at 100 East Center steet.

HUDSON STREET, 6 R(X)M tenement 
and garage, near Depot. In good, 
condition. Modem Improvements. Telephone 981-8. '

Lots, for Sale 78

„ AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELDr 
at Manchester, within and for the' 
District of Manchester, on the I2th. 
day of May,’ A. D., 1938. ,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judse.

Estate of Margaret Dingwell late o f 
.Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited its 
administration account . with said 
estate- to this Court for allowance, it is ■

ORDERED:—That the 19th. day of 
May, A. D., 1828, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon j at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and Hie same as-' 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estajte, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give pu*bllc no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
*” „sald District, on or befoe May 14, 
1928, and by posting a copy of this 
ô rder on the public signpost in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-6.14-2A '

A 7  A . COURT OF PHOBATB
at . Mahcheater. witbln and '
Xfistrict of Mahehester. on the lilth. 
fUay'Of May. A. D.. 1828. ■'
. Present WILLIAM ^  HYDE, Hso.. 
Judge. : ; " i - -

Estate qf Edwin P.-Jtllson, late oî  
Manchester; in; eald District.' deceased.

The Adniinistrarilx having exhibit
ed her admlnistriition account with 
said estate' to this Court for allow
ance, it Is \

ORDERED :^I3iat the 18tlu day of 
May. Ay -D., 1928, at 9 o’clocl.' fore
noon, at the Probate - 'Office, b  .said 
Manchester, be and the'' sameils as
signed. for a hearing-on-the-^allow
ance uf said administration, account 
with eaid estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix-to givd pub
lic notice to aH persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before May 
14, 1928, and by posting a eppy of'this 
order on the public signpost in the 
Town where the deceased dast • dwelt, 
five days before said .day o f hearing 
'and return make to this Court. .

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge..

H-5-14-28.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mpehester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th day of May, A. D., 1928.

Estate ‘of Susan Burnham Lathrop. 
late of Manchester, in said District, deceased.

™oWon of The Travelers Bank 
& Trust Company, executor with will annexed.

six months from the 12th. day of May, A. D., 1928 be 
and the same are llmltpd and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring, in their claims against said es
tate, and the said executor is directed 
to give public notice to the ceditors 
to .bring In their claims within said 
time alio,wed by posting a copy of 
this 'order on^the public signpost 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ted days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the noticegiven. __

■WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-5:i4-28.

S. HYDE, Esq„

ONE LO'T FREE by 
next to it. Call 1̂ 717. buying th'4 lot

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE bulliing 
lot, on LlUey -street, with 60-feet 

971% E’er . furthers Information,

B6a] Estate for Ezcbaa|je 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE property 
in town, in good locality. What biWe 
you to offer? Wm. KanehL Telephone 1776. 1

FEEEI ' 
RETURN TRIP TO 

. PARIS:
Write for information. 
Box 235, South Manches- 'I 
ter. Conn.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements, Apply 
Edward J. Holl 865 Main street. TeL 660.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT at 170 Oak 
street, alL improvemente, hot water heat. Call 616-6.

TO RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT at 
30 Essex street. All Improvements, 
recently renovated. Garage, $25.00 
per month. Apply John I. Olson, 699 
Main street, or at 32 Essex street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Tenement 
with attic room, all Improvements. 
Inquire 26 Maple street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
16 Clinton street. Inquire next door.

GAS BUGGIES— Tight Comer

PBmCE TO> LEAVE ENGLAND.

London, May 14.— A final effort 
to obtain cancellation of the order 
expelling former ..''Crown Prince 
Carol, o f Rumanil̂ a, from England, 
failed today. M. Jpnesca, at’ whose 
Surrey home .Garol has been li'vlng, 
appealed to-the home office to re
voke th^ order on the ground that 
the ex-erq-wn- prince/is sick. The 
hbme office';'however,-refused.

M. Jonhsqu . told Interhatlonail 
News Service that Carol will cleave 
before Thursday.'‘It  Is understood 
that he will'go to Paris.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE TTinT.r; 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on. the 12th. 
day of May, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM 
Judge.

Estate of Eliza J. Burdick late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Plor«nce B. Gibson, 
administratrix

ORDERED:— T̂hat six months'from 
the 12th. day of May, A  D., 1928 be 
and; the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said' administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
■within said time allowed by pbsting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town-and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district." within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice given.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-5-14-28.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE TTRT.n 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th. day bf May. A. D., 1928.

Present -WILLIAM a  HYDE. Esq.. Judge. ’
Estate of Richard J. Mommers, late 

of Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The Administrator having exhibit

ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 19th. day of 
May, A. D., 1928, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance? of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there- 

appear and be heard therein by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
lu said District, on or before May 14, 
1928, and by posting a copy of this 
Oder on the public signpost in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-5-14-28. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
district of Manchester on the 12th.
day of May, A  D., 1928. ____
'Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.
Estate of John Graham late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of the Admlnistnu 

tor for an order of sale of real estate 
belonging to said Estate as per ap
plication on file.

ORDERED:— T̂bat the said appllca'- 
tlon be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester on the 
19th day of May, A  D., 1988. at 8
o’clock in forenoon, and the Court di
rects said administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested In 
said estate to appear if they see 
cause and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once in 
some newspaper having a clroplation 
in said probate distlct, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
signpost in said Manchester, live days, 
before the said day of hearing and 
return make to the Court.

WILLIAM & HYDE 
Judge.H-5-14-28.

-  ■ ■ .............— I I I • t
A scientist kag^TemoTuA Gie Imdc 

of a dog in Seattle. Send tke nia^ 
to Washington.

STOP PAYING RENT 
We Offer for Your Consideration

Five room single all modern and recently built -with garage, 
5 minutes’ walk from Main street, ?5,800 .term?.

Brand new single on Phelps Road, 6 rooms, steam heat, 
loors and other up-to-date equipment. Small cash payment.

Porter street, convenient to new School, six room single, all 
modern, 2 car garage, $500 to $700 cash, a good chance for good 
nome. ' ^ ^

New single on 
neat, fruit trees.

Falrview street, 6 rooms, all modem, steam 
Price only $7,000. Small cash payment.

A well built 6 room colonial, oak floors, steam heat, 2 car 
garage,'a pretyt.home for $6,600, $500 to $700 cash.

Robert ]. Smith 1009 Main St
Real Estate", Insurance. Steamship Tickets

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE 
(288) Fine Salt

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Brancher

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th. 
day of May, A  D., 1928.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge.
Estate of Samuel Fox late of Man

chester, In- said District, deceased;
The Executrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

.ORDERED:— T̂hat the 19th day of 
May, A  D., 1928, at 9 o’clock, fore- 

inoon, at the Probate Office, in said 
■Man'chester, be'and the same Is as- 
rieued for a hearing on the allow- 
-hnee of said administration account 
■v?ith said estate; and this Court di
rects the Executrix to give public no
tice tw :^.. persons interested therein 
to' appear hnd be beard Thereon by 
pubUshibg* a'copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or.before May 14, 
1928, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
Tolyn, where the deceased last dwelt, 
five'days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

, WILLIAM S. HYDE
~ Judge.H-5rl<-28.

rSAfi l̂NER

This picture gives us the beginning of the process of 
making salt from brine drawn from deep weiie. .The 
huge tanks called settlers are provided with steam  
pipes which heat the brine, purifying it of gypsum and 
Iron.

SOME COVER GSARGE 
Paris, May 14— All rec6rds for 

^aris. cover charges were topped 
wheri^'the Ambassadors restaurant 
opened here -with an American re
vue as an' attraction. • The "original 
charge”  was $75, n6t counting the 
champa«gne costs 'vrhich were very 
high.

LVER SINCE 
COL06R1P 

DROPPED A  
HINTS 

ABOUT* A  
N E W , BIG 
DEAL THAT 
, IS GQIN6 

T© MAKE 
‘IMEM ALL 

MCLI-XINAIRES,
. HAS BEEN

*40T, AFTER 
DETAILS.

3^

AND SO, A ? 1 SAY,
IF THE DETAILS OF THIS 

PROPOSITION LEAKED OUT, AND 
WALL STREET GOT WIND OF IT;,..

._.,W ELI------CERTAIN PARTIES.
WHOSE IDEKTHTY OOESr^T MATTER, 

MIGHT REFUSE THEIR CONSENT 
TO CERTAIN THINGS, THE 

NATURE OF WHICH I  
C A N 'T  DISCLOSE , AND 

YOWIE —  IT WOULD 
BE ALL O FF.

By Frank Beck

I  KNOW 
THIS IS 

^CONFIDENTIAL 
AND ALL THAT, 
BUT SEEING 

THAT rw  
GOING TO 
BE IN ON 

IT_____

O H , Y E S — OF COURSE.. 
— -W E L L .-, I  CAN TELL 
"YOU THIS MUCH ABOUT 
nr. OUR PRODUCT .WHICH 

I WONT MENTION NOW, 
WILL REVOLUTIONIZE A  

CERTAIN INDUSTRY, T »E  
NAME OF WHICH ISN'T ^ 

IMPORTANT, AND WE 
W ILL...W E LL-. MAKING 

MILLIONS IS PUTTING 
IT MILDLY.

TH AT'S 
F IN E ..

G R E A T !
/

BUT I 
DIDNT Gi 
THE NAME 

OF WHAT-
we're going 

INTO !

ra 7

P H ^ W i TALK ABOUT- 
THIRO DEGREES— I’m  THROUGH 

FVASSING t h e  BUCK .• IF ALEC 
DOESN'T DROP THAT OiZ2Y BLONQ, 
•VIOLA, ■ AND TEND TO BUSINESS,< 

X'M  GOING TO SPILL THE BEANS 
ABOUT-? OUR PHONEY AUTOMOBILE 

BRAKE ,  AND TELL HEM 
FT'S AIX THE . BUNK.

Hot brine ,liow$ into 
grainers—-shallow tanks 
in which it is steamed 'tp' 
a  temperature h i g h  
enough to crystalize the 
salt. ■' /

\

After the' 'sa lt fias 
passed through a vacuum 
pan^ in which it is boiled 
rapidly to make 
crystals fine, it goes into 
this revolving kiin to dry.

The slowiy rotating kiln is set a ta ^ fc n t  "and tbTsalt 
sllps^down ^rdugh It. When; the end orZptprll 
reached, the dry salt slips down through the little 
chutes 8how^^llere into bags held ready for-it Thi»n 
the salt is ready for market. (To Be Continued)
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Pride goctli along with a fall 
when roller skaters lost their bear
ings.

Our hldther „
Who waits upon us ulght and day 

And meets us with a smile 
Who soothes the hurts w;e get at 

play (
And sings to us the while 

Our Mother.

Who sews the buttons on our 
Vi clothes .
And smoothes oî t ^very wrong 

Who makes us soon forget our woeo 
By singing some sweet song 

• Our Mother.
• i

And when we're, cross and things 
-look b^ue ,

And the world seems upside down 
Who wipes away our bitter tears 

And kisses away our frown 
Our Mother. . .

And when we have so mdny cares 
. That it seems we cannot rest 

To whom do we go for comfort 
But to her whom we all love beet 

• ’ Our Mother.

And when her span of life is spent 
And her cares all laid aside 

We know she has earned a great 
reward

And will always with him abide.

SIX STROKES WILIi DUET

You can't go from SOLO to 
chc)bus In letter golf, but it is fair
ly simple to devise a DUET after 
eix strokes. One solution, which 
you may be able to beat, is on an
other page.

s 0 L 0
- 0

•

D U e:/ • T

First Twin: "What’s the big 
idea? Setting on my husband’s lap 
and necking with him.”

Second Twin: "Don’t blame me. 
Sis told him I wasn’t you but 
wouldn’t believe me”

Sweetly Mated
License was issued for the mar

riage of Ebenezer Sweet and. Jane 
Lemon. The inquiring reporter who 
got hold of the copy had a rhym
ing as well as Inquiring instinct 
and he wrote It up:
"Behold how great extremes do 

meet
In Jane a^d Ebenezer; 

i For Jane’s no longer sour but sweet 
And Eb’s a lemon squeezer.”

"What’s the difference between a 
Scotchman and a cocoanut?”

“You can get a drink out of a 
C';coanut.”

THE liULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Son: “Daddy, who was Hamlet?”
Daddy: “Aren’t you ashamed of 

your ignorance? Bring me the Bible 
and I’ll show you.”

“Experience has taught many a 
man not to wake up the baby to 
Bee it laugh.” ,

The only time'a horse gets scar
ed-nowadays is when he meets an
other horse.

A shapely girl’s idea of having 
good taste in clothes is to have as 
little of herself in them as the law 
will allow.

With a million or more laws and 
ordinances on our s^tufe books 
now and with all- the state legisla
tures and other law-making bodies 
busy grinding out more,"why not 
adopt the Golden Rule and scrap 
about half of the others?”

There may be splinters . in the 
ladder of success, but you aren’t 
likely to notice them until you’re 
sliding dhwn

Don’t throw away your old neck
tie. Possibly the Missus may want to 
make it over into a modern skirt.

"  A,Page for Churches
Ten-year-9ld Richard has rescued 

a pal who had fallen through the 
ice while skating.

“Think what would have . hap
pened, Richard, if you Jiad not had 
the courage and the presence of 
mind to pull him out!” exclaimed 
the rescued lad’s mother gratefully.

"Yes,” replied Richard feelingly, 
“I’d have lost my new skates. He 
had ’em on.”
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FRECKLES AND J91S FRIENDS Bobo’SiOn the Job By Blossec
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READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURJi
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Very Appropriate

The Tiny mites sat down to think. 
"Why, say, we haven’t slept a wink 
for quite a while,*’ said Scouty. 
“Let's all take a nice long snooze. 
Another day is almost gone. It’s 
dusk, and we can sleep 'till dawn. 
Let’s find a place that’s cozy. Come, 
we have no time to lose.” j

Then Clowny said, “Well, I’n? 
for that. I dearly love to stretch 
out flat upon the ground and gaze 
upon the stars up in the sky. A 
grassy place sounds good to me, 
where it’s as qoft as it can be.” 
So, Clowny found the grassy place 
and sat down with a sigh.

A frown then spread on Coppy’s 
face. "I don’t believe I like the 
place that you have picked. It’s 
too much in the open alr,”'said be. 
“I’d much prefer a downy bed of 
leaves, with shelter o’er my head.” 
And then he cried, “Ah, here’s the 
spot! Beneath this great big tree.” 

Soon Clowny said, '’̂ Well, I 
don't care. Your place is nice. I’ll 
4oin you there. There’s room

enough for all of us. Qpme on. let's 
flop right,down. Tomorrow is an
other day. add then we’ll all be. on 
our way. Perhaps if we walk far 
enough we’ll find some fanny 
town.’”

The TInymites slept all nigh 
long and not a single thing went 
wrong. The crickets chirped a lit
tle song just like a bedtime tune. 
The stars above were very bright 
and they shone down all through 
the night., The TInymites were 
guarded by the man up In the 
moon. - 
■  ̂wee -Scouty was the flrst to 
'wake, and he exclaimed, “For 
goodness sake.” He gazed upon 
a funny little man who stood near
by. The Other Tinles .then woke,, 
too, and Clowny shouted, “Wno 
are you?" Tie funny raah ' Just 
smiled and said, ■ “A woodsman 
brave am I.”

.(The TInymites help the woodi  ̂
ihaa jya iihe .

' .. ■' V'-V .. ..
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MODERN DANCING 
City Vi«w Dance Hall

K6onnr Street 
W E D m ^ A Y  NIGHT 

LEO TTBER’S ORCHESTRA

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Houston and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade . of 
School street and members of their 
families' occupying two automobiles 
motored to Pleasant '71ew, R. I., 
yesterday. They have engaged the 
Chesterdee cottage for the season. 
It Is on the water front near the 
one they had last year, and they are 
planning to occupy it toward the 
end of June.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
have their regula.- monthly meet
ing tonight in Orange Hall. The 
business will be followed by a social 
in charge of a committee headed by 
Mrs. Nellie Carson, assisted by Mrs. 
Jennie Chambe.s, Mrs, Minnie 
Christirnsen, Mrs. Esther Clifforc  ̂
and Mrs. Susan Oolgrove.

Miss Marion Burr was home from 
Wellesley College for the week-end 
and her brother Charles from Yale.

A son was boim to Mr. aud Mrs. I•*

j-

l E i i g n t e a

Thomas Martin last night 
home on Cedar street.

J their

Unless bankruptcy proceedings 
reso:are resorted to, the stock and fix

tures of the store on Pine street 
conducted by Louis Custer will be 
sold at auction Thursday afternoon 
by Constable James Foley.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Beach who fig
ured in an accident in Burnside 
while returning from Bolton have 
both been discharged from the 
Hartford hospital.

Mrs. George W. May of 186 East 
Center street has been ln( Provi
dence for eeyeral days, called there 
by the death of her brother-in-law, 
Adsen M. Tcwne.

Miss Barbara 
Engagement

Miss Agnes Griswold of West 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Ralph Kingham of Holl street

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitching of 
Main stret spent the week-end at 
East Hampton.

SPEEDSTERS DRAW FINES 
IN MANCHESTER COURT

 ̂ The Girls Friendly society of St; 
Mary’s church will have their usu
al meeting at the church this eve
ning, when plans will, be made for 
the supper and entertainment in 
the Parish House Friday evening at 
6 :‘30.

Six Auto Cases Disposed 
This Morning; 47 .-Miles 
Favorite Rate.

of
a

Eleven arrests were made in 
Manchester over the week-end. 
Five were on liquor charges and 
the other six persons were charged 
with violations of automobile laws.

mu . T. ... . I William G. Tower of West HavenThe .Woman’s Benefit association ^  speeding and
will hold its regular business ses-1 i

Jud,ge Thomas Ferguson.Sion in Odd Fellow’s hall tomorrow |
Officers and guards are^^P ’ '̂-̂  t ror,ro_-- • Attorney William J. Shea repreeven in g.

requested to wear white as there 
will be an initiation. A social hour 
will follow the business session. 
Mrs. Margaret McCourt heads the 
committee of arrangements.

The Electa Eastern Star Bridge 
club will have its annual outing 
Wednesday at the Hale house in 
Glastonbury. Luncheon will be serv
ed at noon and the members will 
play bridge in the afternoon.

Earl Saunders, a senior at 
Brown University, was at his home 
on Chestnut street over Sunday, ac
companied by his friend, Robert 
Avery of White Plains, N. Y.

Hose Company, No. 1 of the 
North End fire department will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting to
night. All the firemen are urged to 
turn out for the special drill at 7 
o ’clock. After the business there 
will be a social time with refresh
ments.. The committee in charge Is 
George Grazladio, chairman, Law
rence Moonan and Joseph Sh-" ' -  
ski.

Members of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters will visit 
the state trai. . school at Mans
field tomorrow, cars leaving the 
Center at 10:^0. Mrs. W. G. Craw
ford is in ch. of transportation 
and all intere---- - whether mem
bers of the league or not should 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
to visit the institution.

William Potterton, v. ho Is a se
nior at Tufts college, spent the 
week-end with his parents on Wil
liam street.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital corporation will 
be held at 8 o’clock this evening at 
the High school building.

A daughter, Helen Mae, was born 
.Saturday evening to Mr. and Mrs. 
Meredith Stevenson, Jr. The baby 
was born at Miss Nellie Hollistor’s 
Maternity Home on Marble street. 
Mr. Stevenson is a bookkeeper with 
the Carlyle Johnson Machine Com
pany.

During the showing of “ Rose 
Marie” at the State Theater here 
Thursday and Friday, Miss Arlyne 
Morlarty, local soloist, will sin^ the 
song “ Rose Marie” and also “ In
dian Love Call.” Manager Sanson 
plans to have other local singers 

 ̂ render Incidental solos as the pic
ture is being shown. .

The M'anchester Rabbit Club by
law committee will meet Tuesday 
night and drnw up by-laws fpr Rab
bit Club Unit No. 1, t'o be present
ed at its meeting on Wednesday 
night. N
' There will be a meeting of the 
general committee and all sub-com
mittees for the united bazaar to be 
given by the K. of C., the Daugh
ters of Isabella and the Ladies of 
Columbus at K. of C. hall this eve- 

There will also be a regu-

sented Tower who, Motorcycle Po
liceman Roberts testified, was driv
ing between 43 and 45 miles an 
hour at 10:45 last night on Center 
street from Roosevelt street to 
Love Lane, passing at least ten cars 
in that distance.

Frank, Vignone of Hartford, also 
arrested by Policeman Roberts, was 
fined ten dollars and costs for driv
ing an automobile 47 miles an hour 
on Center street at 8:3C last night. 
Charles Tuttle of Blue Hills avenue 
Hartford, paid a similar fine for 
the same offense. He was arrested 
by Motorcycle Policeman Rudolph 
Wirtalla. George N. McCluskey of 
New Haven didn’t think 47 miles 
an hour, on Center street was going 
too fast, but the court did and he, 
too, paid $10 and -costs. Police
man Wirtalla made the arrest at 
10:45 Saturday morning and testi
fied McCluskey was driving 47 
miles an hour and passing cars.

George W. Noles, Salvation Army 
worker, of Hartford, had judg
ment suspended for cutting the sil
ent policeman at the Center at 
12:45 this morning. Policeman 
Roberts made the arrest.

Robert H, Cornell of Milford, 
charged with speeding and intoxica
tion, had his case continued until 
next Monday morning.

LAND DEAL RECALLS 
WEIDNER OWNERSHIP

Land purchased by Louis LentI 
from Joseph Carlson and recorded 
today is property long owned Ir. the 
Weldner family. It is located on 
the Junction of Gardner and Fern 
streets. It was long considered of 
little value and the late widow of 
“ Dr.”  Weldner was sure to' appear 
before the Board of Relief each 
year and ask for a reduction In its 
appraisal.

Dr. Weldner was a familiar fig
ure on the streets of Manchester 
selling “ corn remedies.” He lived 
so far-out of town that It was late 
when he arrived ana by the time 
be had been in town an hour or so 
he had to start back to get homo 
before dark, as he walked with the 
aid of a cane.

IMLYIUmRAi
. •

F k l Hnnes V itk ^ , 
Pefsons Takelas Ten Pot 
lich en  Descend. ^

Three men-and two womem, Pol
ish residents^ of what is know.n as 
Union Village- at tile north ^ d , had 
their cases of keeping ^qubr. wtth 
intent to sell continued until , next 
Monday morning when they appear
ed before Deputy Judge 'Thojaas 
Ferguson in Manchester l^olice 
court this morning. ; .

The arrests were :made as.the rb- 
suit of a raid bkecuted /; yesterday 
morning by ten. members of the lo
cal pplice force. Those ieirrested 
in the raid.' itself.-:• were ...Stephed 
Grzyb, 33,’ b f 94vfNor^ sLreet;. and 
W aclaw Rubacka, dS '^of ■ 9j6 ■, North 
stweL Warrants- ■ w e r e .  later 
served on Frank .CTanfrayekl; 40. of 
93 North s tr e e t ;M m . 
bacha, 36, 95 North 'Street^-i^d 
Mrs; Katie Hurula,' 35> of 95 North 
street. All wefb ' released uhder 
bond of $300 for their'appearance 
In court May 21.'' ‘

Grouped for Postponement. 
Attorney William J. Shea, coun

sel for Waclaw ̂ Rubacka and Mary' 
Rubacka, i^quested the continiia- 
tion of the hearing because, ha had 
just been called on the case. Pros
ecuting Attorney,'Charles Ri ̂  Hatha
way said all cases ought to be’ 
postponed if auy were. This was 
granted by the court. Mrs. Ru
backa has been tried and convicted 
before on liquor charges.

The members of; the police de
partment making the ' raid-; #sre 
Lieutenant William 'Barron, Sar
gent John Crockett, Patrolman 
Arthur Seymour, Michael Fitzger
ald, Winfield Martin, Albert Rob-

Have You Heaî  .About It?

Reprtidticed Below Is a Copy .the. Acknowledg
ment of our order placed in our^ei^jTork bu3dng 
office. ■ ‘ %

fd'

-■:V'

Between us we did not place our order any too soon to get in on 
the opening ptice. If we had delayed o.nly a few days longer you 
■will note that these blankets would have cost us 6 ^  a 
the mill predicts that by July first the bla,nkets will cost $1;00 more 
a pair wholi^ale which means that at this price they will retell nejrt 
September at $12.50 a pair. Buy now at our special blanket club 
price. ' .

/'■

\
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Miss Barbara Cheney.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Cheney havyinnounced |uce,’ Edwin Do^naldso/a^nd^H^o^^

daughter, Miss Barbara Cheney to Harry Ashton Watkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Watkins of South Orange, New Jersey. , Miss Che
ney attended Miss Walker’s School at Simsbury, Conn., and is a member 
of the Junior League. Mr. Watkins graduated from Willlfims College 
in 1926. Ho is now connected w.ith J. P. Morgan & Company, The 
announcement was made here on Saturday evening.

Miss Hazel I. Chambers
W eds Fred L. Finnegan

0

Miss Hazel Irene Chambers,, guests at the home of the bride’s

Heffron. They went to Union Vilr 
lage In three automobiles and en
tered the five homes simultaneously. 
Three of the raided homes were in a 
four-tenement house and the others 
in a house across the street. , The 
raiders  ̂ found about fifteen barrels 
of mas'h, a large quantity of beer' 
and some liqiior.

I .  h.va r«e.lv«d today your eonflmed order- ^  
for SCO p«lr of #3050 -  70/80 AH fool n .ld  

' Blenketdi for dallTrry during Auguat and Septanibar.
fa alao raceivao rrom tna a.uufaoturait Sf thla 

blanket today 'notloe of an advanoa of 65^ par pair 
l.n price.on thla ntsnbar.

I f  you thlnP.you wiU need anymore of thla 
blanket, ae would luggeat that you advlaa ua by , 
return mail, aa we only have a few hundred pair 
le ft to aell at the old harli.

n>e eolora available In our #3060 All 
foot Plaid Blanketa are: Blue -  Boae -  Oreen- 
Ballo - Corn - Urey -  Tan.

Thaarf blanketa are offered to von aubjeat to pravloua i a l e T P

TWO BOY SCOUTS TO BE
SOLDIEI^S DURING CAMP.

IX

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard'' 
Ruddell of 59 Benton street, and 
Frederick L. Finnegan, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth FInnegau of 17 
Ford street, were married Saturday 
iifternoon at 3 o’clock at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church. The ceremony 
was performed by the rector. Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill, the single ring 
service being used.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Gladys M. Rogers of this town, cous
in of the bride, as maid of honor; 
Robert Finnegan, brother of the 
bridegroom, as best man. Wilfred 
Smith and Henry Smith acted as 
ushers.

The bride ■who was given In mar
riage by her step-father, wore a 
period gown of bridal satin, with 
long, tight-fitting sleeves and trim- 
ings of real lace. Her veil of lace 
and tulle was worn cap-shape, with, 
orange blossoms at the neck. She 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor wore a frock 
of, Nile green georgette with large 
'satin bow at side, with horse
hair hat. to match and silver slip
pers. Her arm bouquet was of yel
low Pernet roses.

The ceremony at the church was 
followed by a reception for 75

ROCHANSKI-TOMASKA

Two members of the American 
Legion Boy Scout Troop are As
sured of a mighty good va-. 
cation this summer. Who they 
will be depends entirely ujpop 
themselves. ,

A sort of a competitive drill Is to 
be conducted In the troop during 
the month of June and the two 
scouts having the most points will 
have their expenses paid for a two 
week's stay with the Nallonal' 
Guard at Camp Trvmbull, Niantlc, 
July 8 to July 22.

One boy will be allocated to 
Company G and the other to the 
Howitzer Company, MancBester's 
two units in the 169th infantry.

I
Xour« very truly, uai^Mifir oooD

parents, which was artistically dec 
crated with apple blossom's and 
other . spring flowSrs. Those re
ceiving were Mr. and Mrs. Richaru 
Ruddell, parents of the bride and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Finnegan, mother of 
the bridegroom. Mrs. Ruddell was 
gowned in navy georgette and Mrs.
Finnegan in grey georgette. Both 
wore corsages of flowers.

D,urlng the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Finnegan left on an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing a 
kasha coat over an aquamarine 
chiffon dress and green hat. They 
will be at home to their friends af
ter June 1 at 59 Benton street.

The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a Schaffer |pea and pen- 
cel set and to her maid of honor a 
white gold bracelet^ The bride
groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl necklace and to his best 
man and ushers, bill folds. The 
wedding gifts were numerous and 
beautiful and Included silverware 
glasseware, lineb, furniture and 
gold. , . I

The bride was graduated from] 
the local High school with the ! 
class of 1922 and the bridegroom | 
with the class of 1919. Both have 1 ON MARBLE ST, 
been employed In Cheney Brothers' 
offices.

.7

100% ALL WOOL

Eighty per cent dt the reglktered 
cars in the world afe in the United 
States. But how do tbey all find 
the same road of a Sunday after- 
noo ? • ,

P. D. COMOLLO
13 Oak St. Tel. 1540

OFFERS

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Club Price $  l  OiSO a pair

Down- a Wec^

OUR CLUB PLAN:
If) the. blank-

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
VISITS BECCIO FAMILY

ninf
lar meeting of Campbell Counci' 
K. of C., tonight In the hall.

s:
A shower was given to Miss 

Elizabeth Craig by about twenty- 
five of her friends at the home of 
Cyrus Blanchard on North Fairfield 
street Saturday night. Miss Craig 
Is to be married to Harold Saunders 
of Bolton, a former resident of this 
place on June 2.

Following a short business of the 
Army and Navy club to be held to
night there will be an entertain
ment consisting of songs, dances 
and a rapid fire joke team.

The non-commissioned oflBcers of 
the Howitzer Company will hold 
their annual banquet in Glaston
bury this evening. They will 
leave the armory at 6:15, going by 
automobile.

An adjuster for the insurance 
company with which Luigi Pola 
carries an employees compensation 
policy has visited the family of the 
late Frank Beccio, who was killed 
when struck by Sheriff Gerald Ris- 
ley. The family will be taken care 
of to a certain extent, but leading 
Italians here are considering a civil 
suit against Mr, Risley. It was at 
first thought that Mr. Pola’s in
surance would not function in this 
particular case but this was later 
found to be untrue.

Miss Olga Tomaska, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sedlek of 64 
North Elm street, was married to 
William Rochanski, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Rochanski of Waterbury 
at nine o’clock this morning. The 
ceremony was performed by the city 
clerk in the Municipal building, 
Hartford. -Mr. and Mrs. Sedlek 
were witnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochanski left Im-̂  
mediately for a two weeks trip to 
Canada. They will make their 
home in  ̂Waterbury where Mr. 
Rochanski owns a restaurant.

TWO STILL ALARMS.
Apparatus from the south end 

fire department responded to two 
still alarms Saturday. The first at 
11:30 in the morning was for a 
woods fire north of Ridgewood 
street to which Hose Company No. 
1 went and the second a rubbish 
fire on the east end of Wadsworth 
street at 2 o’clock which was put 
out by Hose Company No. 2.

a si:; room bungalow, fire plaqe, 
breakfast room, hot water heat, tile 
bath room with shower bath, and 
all other conveniences. A classy 
home for $6,500. * Cash 500. *

ON SPRUCE ST.
a five room cottage, garage and all 1 
other conveniences. A bargain at- 
$4,500. $500 cash takes It.;

Money to Loan on 1st and 2nd 
Mortgages and Builders-Xdans

CONSTRUCTION CO. WILL 
REMOVE GREENE HOUSE

EDDIE KANE BUYS 
INTEREST IN BILL 

‘ TAYLOR FROM HAYES

Seventeen members df the W.orks 
Council of Cheney Brothers spent 
Friday and a part of Satunjay in 
New York, where they were given 
an opportunity to visit the com
pany’s salesroom and also to visit 
another silk concern in New Jersey.

Grand Chief Daughter Guest will 
pay an official visit to Helen Davld- 
lon Lodge, No. 98, -Daughters 
'iff Scotia on Friday evening. 
May 18. ' A Supper will be served 
In the Hotel Sheridan at 6:80 p. m. 
The regular meeting will open at 
7:4S p. m. in Tinker Hall.- Mem
bers from Helen Douglas Lodge of

Dave Hayes, former Manchester 
man, stated this morning that he 
had sold part interest In Billy Tay
lor, wellrknown Hartford ’ athlete 
who made his start in amateur 1 ox- 
ing circles at Cheney hall and re
cently turned professional, to Ed
die Kane, manager of Sammy Man- 
dell.

Taylor worked out at Mandell’s 
camp at Orangeburg, N. ,Y., last 
week and impressed Kane Immense
ly. Taylor will leave-• in about a 
month for Kane’s summer camp pn 
Lake Michigan where he will pre
pare for an intensive campaign 
Taylor’s* ^rst bout will be In Der 
trolt after which he will campaign 
through- the wesL .

The contract lor moving the old 
Greene' home - on Main street near 
Park, to its new location on Park  ̂
street.,, next to the home 1 
of. Dr;* ' William Tinker, -hasj 
beeii ' awarded to, the Man
chester ^'.Construction - Company,-it 
was stated today by N. B, Richards, 
owfier of the corner plot on which a 
large'business block is to be direct
ed yvbicb will be occupied by "the 
Montgomery Ward-&-Cpmpany.

The- Construction Company'also 
has the work'of making the cellar 
excavation for the new business site 
and cbnsiderabie progress has al
ready been made by Alexander 
Jarvis’ gasoline shovel. Removal 
of the house-will start very soon. 
The contract for the erection of the 
new business block on the comer 
has not yet . been awarded, Mr. 
Richards says.

Judge Bailey dn one dajr̂  picked 
a Jury 7.to try Harry Sinclair, i. Is 
there no justice? '

Men’s Working Clothes
Men’s-Khaki Pants

Sizes 30 to 50

$ 1. 50*“ $350
Lee Unionalls and

Our plan is to keep the blanket club open until June first.
Ua sell out before this date we wUl have to close the'club. .

Through the club plan we are.able to offer 
to retail at $12.50 at the special .price of $10.5(1. 50c down and 50b ^ ch
9̂ ek  for twenty weeks. Payments must be made at ttie store, and cqmplet- 
ed by October first. , , _

The blanket you are buying is a! 100%, pure wool bl^ket. Size TwSO 
inches. Weight, over 4 pounds. Sea'll*"! ^1°®^blue, pink, tan, gray, green, rose, gold, lavender, black ̂ and red. , Nea,tly 
bound with a fine,.four-inch satine binding with four rowe.of efitchlng.

Delivery of blanket to be made when the payments are completed.
* -You probably do not need a blanket now but. no ^onbt you will n^d y  

new one next fall. The small sum of 50c a week will n^er be “ Jased. When 
the final payment is completed you will be the possessor of a beautiful blanket.

Auk to See Samples Iii Our Blanket Pept.

HALE»S BLANKETS—Main Floor

■'■A';

* -

A .

Overalls ...................... J2.00 and
Unionall^.................... ........ ... . . .
Copper I^iveted Pant Overalls . . . ' . . .  $2:25 
Men ŝ Working Socks .. 20c, 25c, 35c pair
Men’s Lion Brand Work Shoes lY n -
Good leather, Uskide soles *************-  6,

Men’s ligh t Weight Union Suits 
Short sleeves and aidde length ..

Men’s Genuine B V D’s ............ ..

$ 1. 50,  $2

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions at the Memorial hos

pital reported over the week-end 
were Margaret Parson of 13 Green I 
Hill, Mildred Berggren of 88 Lin-1 
den street and Mrs. Mary Wilson of]

lartfOTd h a ^  been Invited; II ̂ 0..̂  2 7-.Garden street.

STAMPED GOODS 
Mrs. EHioit’s Shop

- -  853 Main. Street

Meii’a Athletic Union Suits 
Men’s Two Piece Suits, short'’ and 
plain and fancy 
stripe

'io-1

• • • • • $ i
and

triinks.

^ ! L .
\

old mgs to make 
infoi ISMaiifttlcrtias, all plain colors. 
Ofit ef^wnvfor - bnalness. Write 
Bconomy tCog Company, 1387 West- 
land Sii^t '̂̂ Bu^erd. r

WATKINS BROTHJvRS

I ;tc e c to fs
Rohm k: Aia^ison .

t. -/u  ̂j
ftcne: IpO or TO8-2 ■>

NOTICE 
TO THE PUBLIC 7

Great-rednctions on shoe repairr 
Ing. Yon can save 50 to 00%  on 
each Job in this place.
Men’a soleŝ  sewed on . . . .$1.0Q 
lAdi^ shies sewed .on .«. .75c

We nse’the' best .̂  leather that 
money can The very best
nibber beefai used, Goodyear and 
O’Sullivan's. Fvee shine ^ t h  every 
fob. Work d p ^  promptly at the

BLostdn Shoe Repair 
Shop

Add Spmce St., • Near BL^eU- St.

r

•.1^ •-O'.

Amertcan pdlhiemen ' are dumb, 
according Tthe - NatlPnal Crime 
Coinmissiplii; go ahead. And tell 
thgt' .̂jto :the next traffic cop who

CARS GREASED
Oilibd and Tightent^

nnbg Statira
• 9. « _ ■ •

Phone 1551

CON'raACiTNGl
and , . . .  *

BUILDING

' I ♦ ' ' 'V  )

SpeciaUzing in fioluset
and BongUlows. €|et pnOes

We wiU-- help .ism . fliiteBc«
! ^ p t a r ■

G ^ R ^ : % F I S H
lOS Benton St. ^

Read The Herald Advs.

' VY‘s

“W- * tv .


